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The cb:ai:nage of tho bverglades of :h'lorida constitutes the lal:'gest fu•aine.go 

pl'Ojcct ever undc11 talcon in the Un1ta1 States in :t1 espect to the area to be drainec.l. 

rt fUl''the:rmo1·e lJossesses nsny unusual features in engineering and economics. The 

pl.•ojcc·I; bas long since become noted as a 'political one in which the J?l'incipl·t:s of 

accoptod engineering p~a.ctica arnl intelligent ad.ministration J?Olicies have :i:·e-

ceived lmt little considel"ation. It has ~eceived nm.ell publici t-y thrm1eh the 

i•epo1·ts of State officials, political i11vestigati11g comrrdttees, court _procoe1-

in.gs and ac1.vc11 tising on the part of the laud companies. However, it h:::-.s always 

be on look:e(i upon with suspicion by those far.ailial' wi tll the a.d.m.inist::cation 

policy anc.l the draine.ge l'equiremen.ts and quite naturally the engineel"'i11g profess-

ion ros nevel.1: o.cceptccl seriously the f'eoble attempts which so far liave been 

rm.do .to reclaim the district. 

.As a result of the 1.msou11d drainage plans ancl the aclr.ninistration by i1olitic-

ians, the pl'o jcc·b has in recent yeal"S become notorious and, al though :recently 

SOl!1G i::~tt~ts have been made to solve the ma.ny cmgi11ecl'i11g problems entering 

into the wo1•1c, the Sta.te is now e:.q?orioncing considerable difficulty in rcstor-

ing confidence in tho tmderteldng. '.i.he cll'ainage opera.t ions 11?.ve be 021 conducteLl 

thus fal" with l)l'e.c'l:;icall~:r 110 lmowleclge of the clraimge requirements. 

From time to time vm.'ious el:igineol"S have investigated the project ancl 

11att111ally, on account of the many u.:nusual f eattu'es fom1d in the 1:.vorglades 

:rogiou ani on accot.m.t of the fact that complete and sufi'iciout data relative to 

·the :min.fall concli tions, avaporat ion, pe:rcola.tion, sl1 ... rin.ir.:age of nr1.i.c1c lands, and 

o"bhor 2::atters cnt01•inc; into the drainage p1•oblem a:t•e not available, they 1nve 

disag1~00,1 in their l1 ecommondat ions fo1~ the ca1~ci ties of the clrainage wol'lm 

uocossa1~y ..ili o p1 .. 01)01•ly cl.rain tho lands. '.L'.l:ie far l'eaching i11flue11c0 of' the 

It is the object of the w:-d tcw to prosent in this article tho reconrnenclat-

ionc of thG seirernl enGineers who baite l1 eported ui2011 the project with criticimns 

02 011.ch rocom1~1:n1d2:tio11s ancl to discuss the ooncli tions arnl i1olicies which in his 



. 01)il1io}:. bnve co.used the project to be so gono1fa.ll;y· conder:mcc.l and which 9 if 

continuocl, will sm·ely rosul t in tho total :failm•e of the undo1•ta1dng. · 

In the rmblici ty t1'...e ~:lta to officials and land compa.nic·s in genel"al have 

givon tho project. they have called attention 0~1ly to the goocl features anl hs.Yo 

mi11imizod all. clisasrooable f.3atu1~os. Althou&Vi thero have been m-::tny instances of 

mlt:,1toprooentation 11 the~/ have in general confined theilt re11rosenta.t ions to only 

a for1 f oatm .. os of the urii:lertt?..idng and they he.-ro carefully avohled covering the 

el1til'e subject o 

It is to be rogrettod that g1•oater publicity has not been gi·1:re11 to the 

aclmi11ist1•ation· ]?Olicy under \vhich the i,.oclarration. Y101~k is being done in a most 

inofficien·~ an(l uneconomic mann1:lr and u11d01~ vrhich tho successful completion 

or i;ho in·ojoct, ~o the extent of malting the lands fit for cultivation, c~nnot 

be c::-~octcc1.. It is still further to be ireeretted that the protests and wa1"niE[;S 

on tho pn.1-rU of the more capable eneinoers anrl othe~ authoriiJios have not been 

hc?o::ded but have 



been dl'ovmod in the clrn~'lOl' of the lancl er2loiters ancl stato officials. This polic;y-

ca.11 only tc11d to cause vtastcf't.11 aml i11effective e:c9e11d.itill.'os oi i"Lmds and to (lel2.y 

"'tihe time when ·(:;he wo1"1: will be tmdertalcen in an intelligent mam1cl' at which time 

01~ly ca.11 l'cclar:12 .. tion be acconu;>lished. 

i"TJ.1e -r11•ite:r he1·c clesi1•cs to state "'Ghat he :fv.lly appreciates the benefi·ts 

which ·aill accrue to Southei•n l?lorida as a result of the honest efforts of land 

co1np2.11ies and othcl's in exploi"'uing these lands. He does not, hmwve1", app1·ove of 

such e:;q_)loi tat ion to the o:t.clusion o~ sound bti.siuess l?rinciples, v1hich :proce :~ dtl.l'e 

at best can produce 0111.y tempo:rary benefits. 

The writer furthe1·mQ11 e realizes that it is much easier to c:i.·iticize and 

condemn.existing policies and to point out mistakes all'eacy rmae than it is to 

sug·5cst a :reme(cy" for the existing evils. However, since the dl'a.inace of the 

Evel'tilades is, i~1 its present condition, completely governed by politics, it is 

believed that in this case as "in all othe1" political refo:bms a policy of destruct-

ion nmst preceed one of' const1·ucti on. Nothing in this article is intended to 

cri ticiso imlividti.als,! :..-... ;; ~hey a:re si~ly the victims of a viL,cious system. The 
I 

policy and s~rstom 'of administration r::rX , howover, well dese1"ve severe critic ism. 

~I.1.he attention of the reader is he:re called to the following reports 011 ithc 

;_:;-.,rerglades to which repol'ts the wri tor . a.c1010-aledges indebtedness fo:r nn;i.ch ini'ol'-

mat io11 se"'i; fo1"th in this article. 

I. Everglades of Florida, U11ited States Senate Document Ho. 89. 

2. ·Everglades of Florid.a, !:x11ibit B of :no. 5. Hearings Before tho Comnittee 

on EA.1JOlldi turos in the Uni to cl States Departr11e11t of Agriculture. Febo, I6, !9 I2. 

3. Report on the Dra.ino,ge of tho Everglades of Florida, by Daniel w. Mead, 

Allen Hazen, and Leor:nard Metcalf. Nov., I9I2. 

4~ li'lo1· ida "J.:ve11glades. Report of the Jnorida Everglades Engineering Corronis s-

ion. Unitecl States Sen.ate Document Mo. 379. Oc:t. ~ , .. I9I3. 

~L1he ~\lorida Evorr;lades/Dra.inage :urs·iirict contains a.1)prox.imately 4,ooo,ooo 
a.eras of swamp a.ml overflowed land and cons ti tut es a part of the lands granted to 

the State of :B'lorida by the United. States Government in the year I8f?O. '..t.1l1e 

2. 



3 

bo1.mdarios o:L this dist1 .. ict 112.vc been changed by the state legislature from time 

to time but rrere definitely fized by the legisla.t1ll'e in I9I3 when it became 

nec.essal'y to dete:i:.•mi11e th~ lands to be taxed and ·to provide the security for a 

proposed bond isSUEh 11110 fUnds so c:i.•oated. -were to be expende\l in continuing cll•ain-

a.go operatio11s in tho district. The d.l"a.inage pi•oblem, hov1cver, .consists not only 

of 1):rovidilig for the runoff origine.tine; in this district alone but also that f'rom 

a consic.lerable a.roa 011 the easte.1•11 and. western sides of the district and the 

cont1•ol of La.1co Olceechobee which cont:rol necessitates p1•oviding i'o1· the runoff 

from tho great vmtcrshed to tho :north of the lalr:e. 

1)01· tho :past sb:ty-five years the State of ]'lo1•io..a. has applied "'Ghe 1)rinci1)les 

of politics to the reclamation of this distric·'G to the .ezclusion of business and 

e11gineel"i11g p1 .. inciples with the result that the secUl'ing of fi:n.ances to continue 

tho work has become more difficult wit;h. ea.ch su.cceecling yee.r. To· date the State 

has spent on clra.ina.ge o:pel"ations in the_ district approximately !~2,55.0 ,ooo which 

e:qJe11di tul"e has l"esnlted in securing a sys~em of canals tota.lly i!1...adequate to 

provide d.rairiago for the lands.. :t.'hese worlC3 have ftU'thermol"O boe11 executed in 

such a na1mor that their value is decidedly questionable even if they w91•e made 

a part of an a.dec1ua.te system. 

~'.he State is now i.m.able to pl1ovide fi1m.nces for mzy considerable a.momrG of 

fu·Guro wor1c and. it rrould ap11ear that, unless a change in the a.d.ministl"ation 

l)Old.cy is made, the a.ba.ndo11ment of the work 011 accomrb of la.cl\: of finances is 

only a matter of a fow years. Lnnd COll"".LJ?Bnies. and indi vidti.als are becoming dis-

cou.raged., rnany of them are not J_Jaying theil' dra.i112ge taxes but arc allowing their 

lamls to r;o be.cl: ·!;o tho Sta.to, and the State is unable to sell its d.rain.as'O bonds. 

o·'.' ondoo.vo1·; vohunos of testimony lir.,vo ·been :recol'ded by StG..tc a11d natio:n.al in-

ves·bic,D."'Gine commi ttoes; l:E.1zy e11c;i11oe~ing :reports _11:-"1Ve been l1 011derecl; tlozens of 

annu.s,l reports of 1r101·ida 3.,Ga.te officials have been i)ublished; numerous ar.,Gicles 

and booJcs. have been i7l1itte11 by ag1•iculturists and ho'.f:ticultm·ists describing the 

1 flora, fa:una, ancl soil chE:.1~actcristics of the district: . ' 



; the records of the fe~eral cou.i~ts contain volmnes of 

to~timo1zy given in prosecution of land comp2.11ies; mid in tho reco1•ds of the. acts 

of "'(jhe :B,lo1"ida State legislature one ·1·1ill find that the co11sideratio11 of the 

~!~Verglades Drni1mse project has ta;;:cn up nmch of the time of that ~ood~l· 

In all of the articles tha/G Ii...a.ve been Wl'itten and in all of the l'e]?Ol'ts that 

11<-'Wo bee11 ma.de only one or a. few of the phases o~ this great tmde:i:tal~ing luwe 

1)0011 cons ide1•ed·. I11 110110 of them have a.11 the phases affecting the prc!ljec·c 1)ce11 

discussed ·and it is the object of this pa.pel" to give the i·eac.'tor 2. coup:rnhens i vo 

idea of .rche political histo1"y of the p11 oj.ect, an outline of tho vm:ious pkns of 

i•eclanntion that h2.ve been :recor!1nendecl, and a. descl"iption of .rche nnny p11ysical 

clomo11ts e11tel.'i110 into the p1•oblcrn with some suggestions for a possible remedy 

fo1· the sitL.w.tion. 

Dcscri-ption of the Dl'ainap,o District and i·ts Water-shed. 

The L'Ve1•c;lades are situated in the Southc1•11 por·ao11 of the :Plorida peninsula 

south of La1::e Ol:eechobee. Gcne.11ally s:peald1ig the bvo:rglades p11opcr have a width 

of a1)p1·o:::i:nately forty-five miles and a leng-th of approximately ninety-five i~ilcs. 

:i.1ho Evc1\::;lacles Dro.i11c'1GO District eub1•aces "'Gho I~verglades propel" and a pol.1"ijio11 of 

the adjoining lands. :i.··11is dis·!irict ros an ai•ea of appro:.drnately 4,000 ,ooo acres. 

Lal:e 01roeohob~o, lying a.t the northern end of the LVcrgladeo, :i:ocehrcs the 

ch·ahin[;e from a wate:rshed li.avinc an a:rea of 5, 360 sq.uare miles. This lalcc over-

i'lm1s itc ban1:s 2:t 8.11 elcva,'tion of 20 .5 above mean low ticle, .Atlantic Ocean, and 

cliso1mrc;;cs its oxceos flood rm.ters 011"Go the ]:;ve1•glades. 

S:.11e go11c1«::l .olevat ion of the pl"e so at sv.i•f'aC•3 of the lm1d · on the southel'11 

ShOl'G of Lal;:e Ul~eechoboe is tr1011ty-one feet above moan lov: ~..,a·tcr, Atlantic Ocean, . 

ancl from this elcva·c ion tho surface Of J.lihe land slopes g1·aduall~; at a 1'8/Ge of 

app1·o:drnately O .3' pe1· mile in a south-oas.terly c.lirect io1:i. Just 17est of I.Iiami 

a.ml l!'t • I.0:t.1.do1·d2..le at the westol111 edge of the high land the siu:face of the 

T;;vorglac1os has an ele~vation of from five to sb:.:. feet; above sea level. 
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from a f0\7 inches to as much as :Hfteeu ioe-'G in depth. This muck io ui1de:rlaic.1. 

1·rith oolitic limo stone of col'2~l forllntion. Tho r.auclc is deepest just so1.-i.th of 

La1m Oli:cechobee whore it i·esJGS dil•ectl~r upon the lime stone. 

On the caster11 edge of JGhe :Svoi·glades "Ghere is a. ne.rrovr strip of high la11d 

ra11gi11.g i11 v1ic.tth f'l'om o:ne half' to five miles. The soil 'of this high lancl is 

IJl"incipally a shallov,r c.1.eposit of sand resting v.po11 lime sto11e and south of 

Homestead the high lan::l dioappe2ss and the roc1:· shows upon tho stu•face. This 

strip of hic;h lana. is ofJGen referred to as the urimtt ai1d . holds be.cl-;: the watc1" 

·upon the Everglades. 2.1lie high land rim on ·'Ghe v;est coast is vlid.er -tl.ia11 that on 

the east coast ai1d also fo11n1S a barrier of. lime stone. In places the wcd;er has 

fo:rce;l its vray th11 ough this rim and these 01Je11ings range in o~"iient from short 

na'Ttigablc strean1S to low ru.•ms of the 1::Verglades which latter carry water cluring 

})Gl'iods of heavy l'ain-fall only. Those o.rn"JS of the 1:-:Verglades range in ·aidth 

f1·om a few himcl'recl feet to seve11al miles aml tho soil in them is us1.mlly rm1cl:: 

although in some cases it is sand and in still others mal'l. 

Botwce11 the st11 ip oi high land a11d -'Ghe Atlantic Ocean on tho east there ex-

tends a. st11 ip of land tho pl'incipa.1 portion of which is a. salt water marsh subject 

to tidal ovo1•flow and the soil i11 most cases consists of inarl. A limited al'ea of 

this " east prail'ie ~ as it is called, is not subject to tidal overflow and is 

usec.l for tho g1~owi11g of wi11to1" ve5e-Gables. 

~~1e geoloc;y and soil characte11 istics along the eastern border of the 
dr~ 

Lvorglados -:__· vel'y tmuniform. Immediately west of the stl'ip of high lm1d there 

1u:m.a.lly e:idSJGs an e:·:ganse of sand prairie fl.1om a fcrr.rr ht1nclred feet to several miles 

\7ide. This sand deposit lJrasents JGhc appeai~ance of a wide flat beach, is from a 

foot to five feet deep, and rests dil'ectl~l upon the oolitic limestone fou11clatmo11 
.; . 

common to the entire souJGhe1·11 end oi the peninsula.. On the west;er11 edge of this 

stl'ip of sand prairie tho 2m.1clt deposit begins. At this place of begim1ing t;he 

deposit is merely a thin covering over the sand which oracles and curls up in 

S?lnll scales {luring t·ho dry season when it is not covered vrith water. This 

de1)osit c;raclually becomes dooper to the wost and to .rche nol"th. Along the easte:t"n 
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odt;c of the J?:Verglac.les the nm .. c1c deposit is usu.ally underlaid with a deposit of 

sand v1hich .ill tu11 n resta upon the limesJGone. This cora.line limestone i'o1~tio11 
, &?,.-? r-?a SKr/dc<& 

is very unnniform bei11g full of '' pot holes " and presentillgftho appeara.11ce of a 

gi£,"2.:ntio honeycomb. 1111e se.nd sub-soil, common -'Go -'Ghis iX1.rt of the district, fills 

these holes a.11d covers the peaks of roolt thereby forming a. plane upon whioll JGhe 

nruol\: deposit he.s been fo1•med. I•'urther west in the Everglades this rough and im-

1.miform ~ha.i·actcr of the surface of the limestone is not so pronounced and i11 

genel1al the surface is a fla·c plane. In the interior of the l!Nergla.des the nro .. cic 

deposit rests di11octly upon this 1imesto11e. 

While tho sttrface of' the :E;verglades is i11 gene11al a gently ~ sloping 

plane, it is tl'a.versod in ell directions by sloughs which fo11 m a netwo11 lc of 

shallow water-aays. These sloughs l 1 ango in depth from_.:.a. foot to as nmch as :fom· 

feet bolovr tho genol'al sm1 fa.ce of tho land and are fi•om a few feet to several 

thousanc.l i'eet wide. I11 ge11eral the vfider sloughs a.re very shallow. 

'.I.1hc lmtu:i.•al rrater.7a.ys tlu·ougb. the hie;h land on the ea.stern side of tho 

clistl1 ict are sho1·t, usually f1•om two to eight miles iu length, and ha-..re thcil~ 

origins at tho westeru edge of the high land at the edge of the L'Verglades. 

:1.1he east prairie is coverecl with a. t"'l•owth of saw g1:<ass and wire crass and is 

clotted here and thero ·with small areas of land slightly higher tha11 the siu·roui1d-

ing land which areas a.re 1movm as tthrui"l11oclrs u. These hammocl:s are cove11 ecl with a 

dense g1·owJGh of hardwood trees and on the higher ones palmetto is found. On t;he 

ea.ste1•21 edge of this cast pra.il'ie there occ'lh.rs the dense jru1gle grovrbh of 
r,-?e ~r 

rre.n,grove common to'tsalt water t'l..?.rshes :::. ~'lorida.. 

The stl1 ip of hi[,'h land, or the rim, is covered with pine t11ees a11d several 

vo.l'iet ies of 1'.)almetto. 

The ca.stern ancl southern J?Ortions of the :evcrc;lados are cover eel with saw-

c1·ass in general. Ci.11e sloughs usually contain ra.nlc grovrths of ma.ic'len-cane, lilly 

}?a.els, and othoi• aquatic plants. Tho General e:-o,Janse of saw-,sra.ss is bl'.'o1m11 here 

an1 the11 e with h.o.nii.:iock.s \7hich a:r:e areas of land :from a. f.Er1'v htmcll·ed sgy .. are feet to 

sevo11al acres in e:r1Gent and a:t·e slig~itly higher than the Sll.l'rounding lands. :J.11e 



covered 1:ri th a ra11.1c growth of custe..1·d apple trees, vrillows, and sa-r1-g'l.'o.ss • ~Fhe 

trees ai1 e covel"ecl v1i'bh a mass of ·moon vines a11cl uild gourds fol"!ning a vo:ri-'co.blo 

ji..mgle. 

The p1•i11cipal a:ninnl and bil'd life :round in ·the Eve:i.•glades consists of 

'-~llic;ators, otters, fish, sna.:ccs, ·ttu·tlost and maizy species of agy .. a.tic i'owl. 

~e cli1l8.·cc of ·cho district, both in :cet;'O..l'd to -te1-ir2crat1u·c and l'c..infall, is 

of a sub-tropice.1 cha1·acte1•. F1•osts occur c1uite frecrnently as far south as Viiami. 

Dt.u· ing the v:int 01• months there a.l"e often _prot11.=i,ctcd ·periods of sr.'E'.ll i•ain-

fs.11 and. the railzy-. seanon occurs usually from IFzy to October. T.b.e mean annual 

l'ainiall i11 the Everglades _is approxinately 53"• 

. The major :po1•tio11 of ·the I~'Vel'glades is cove:rod v1Hh ~\·mter tlu·oughout the 

en"Gi1·e ye2.l'. T110 depth of overflovr ranges from a few inches 011 the higher r)o1·t ions 

·lJo sove1·a.l feet in the sloughs and va.1·ies greatly thl•out;hout ·the year and. f:rom 

year "GO yom• according to the intensity ancl dist11 ibution of i•ainfa.11. :i.111e iu-

tmiation of' tho FNerglados is ca.used by th~ ovorflor1 of Lalce Okeechobee and by 

tho rainfall on the lands ·chomsolves. Somo· of this water f'indu its way in·i;o the 

State ca1mls a.11U. nat'L1ral watornays but most of it stands lJ.lJOn the lands tmtil it 

is 1·emovocl by evaporation. 

Le.lee Ol:eechobee. 

At _,Ghe 11or·tho:r11 extromi ty of tho J:..verglades lies La.lee Olcecchobee, nearly 

circular in 01!.tli11e and 33 miles in diD.mete1·. The i·esults of a stu·.vey macle in 

I9I3 by tho United States Geologico.l Survey shows the area of tho ·water st:.i•:te.ce 
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at 20' o'bove mean 10·1v wg:ber, Gulf of' 1Ie:dco, to be ?30 scrtmi~e miles; at I9' i"G 

is .,../25 squa1~e miles, a11d at IG' it is '7IO square miles. 

At elevation 20 the average depth of tho la.loo is fifteen feet and the normal 

rall8'e between high m1d low water stages is a.ppro:dnntely two and. one half' feet. 

n,o:r sevoral miles out from ·bho sho!'e the lal~e is very shallow a.ud tbe g1•owth of 

many varities of aquatic plants is very rank and gt<eatly hinders navigation. One 

va.l1ioty of &l"l.1ass often e:dionds to tho surface of the water i1~ l?laces ·w'hera the 

vmto1~ is as nn:tch as seven feet deep. The shore of the lairo on the west and south 

is composed of muclc and is lov1 and n'larslzy-. 011 the ea.st side the shore is com-

posed of sand. ~10 bottom is covered with a. deposit of finely divided mu.cl\: form-

ing a feathery and nsoupy" rmss. On accou11t of the shallowness of the \mter, the 

great area CX:l.JOSecl to the wind, and the co11seque11t wave action, the wate11 of the 

la1:e is at all times Jliv.rbid. and holds quantities of finely divided rim.alt in sus-

pension. lbsses of water hyacinth a.nd. other aquatic plants float upon the surface 

of the Y1ater and. al1e driven from shol."e to sho1·e ac.cording to the intensity and 

c.li1·octio-n of the v1incl. '.i'he pl1oblem oi lteepi11g open the o'lltlets o~ the canals 

lGad.inc; f1•om the lalm is e. very difficult one owi11g tq the acct.urmlatio11 of the 

soft, feathor-J,· a.nd. shifting deposit in the bottom of the lalre. 

Tho aroa. of the uatel"-sh.ad tributa11y to the lak:e is 5, 366 sqimre miles. 

l•'rom this water-shed inany sma.11 st1~eams discharge into t110 lak:e, the two principal 

ones. being the IG..ssinnea River and Pisheating c1~eek:. These streams dra.in r.naey 

snnll lakes nol"th of Te1t:e Okeechobee, their valleys are b1~oa.d and flat, and their 

banJ:s a.l'C i1ot well defined. !i'.hoy: a.re of a meandel.'i11g character, the curren·l:; of 

the vmtor is slucgish, a.nd theil• wa.te1··-.·m.ys are filled with eyacinths and other 

ar1natic pla11tc. D'rtl'illG the rainy season those streams overflow their banln:; and 

immd.ato thoil" f'loocl plains. Tho c.'lrni:nac;e area of ,J..,aJ:e Olmechobee consists of these 

lllmerous shallo7r lalros, olow;hs, swanips, prail.'ie and some hiGJ.1 pine lands •. As 

this d.raina.go area has a very slir;ht slope towal'd La1ce Oka eohobee, app1~o::d1mtely 

si::c inches poi· mile, and as tho vege·~atio11 further :prevents i•apicl r1moff into the 

lo.1co, the condi.tio11s arc very good for causing the rna:dmum loss of l"ain-fa.11 by 
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ovapo:i.'2.tion. '.1.~1is prevents ::::. rapid rise in the La.l~e cxcep"G dlu·ing stol'ms of 

e.xr~???~ scvori ty ~:1hcn most of the water-shod becomes a lalce. ~E\1rthcrmore the la~:es 

·t;o the nol'th of La1ce Ol:oechobce act as a se:ries if reservoil•s tending to re"'Gard 

the rm1oi'f' into the la1ce clu:rinc; periocls of slight :min-fall. 

'.I1ho Ca.loosaha.tchee River co11nocti11g Ielw Ol~echobee \7ith tho Gulf of 1'i:e:dco 

is fron1 siz to twelve feet dee)?; is sluggish and of a moande1·ing tn)o. The ai·cn. 

of the '\7ato1··wa.y and the gradient of this rivel' are not c;reat:·nm enough to carry 

the flood -;:mtoi·s fl'om the valley tl~ough wh~ch it iiassesx: flows and it is thel'e-

fo1·e of little im_porta.i1cm in the d.N1.in.age of I.alee Olmochobco • . During pe1•iods of 

in'bo11so l'ai11-ft:.ll in the Ca.loooaha.tchee Valley, ".7hon Ie..lce Olccechobee is 11ot 

hic;h wator s'tac;e, tho Caloosahatchee River discharges into both the Gulf of 

He:dco and. I.alee Olccccho1)ee. This condition occtu:od in June, I9I2 at -rthich time 

the riven• flo·aod both east and west from Turner Post-office, a. point about thirt;irr-

one miles ·110st of- I.alee Olceechoboe. 

On the southern border of .Tu.lee Ol:cechobce are llllmerous srrnll and iiatural 

~.7ator cot111ses CJ.'L1ite distinct at .the lalre but disappearing a fevr miles south of the 

12.lm. During soaso11s of high ·water these watei· com•ses provide otrlileJGs for the 

ovo1•flow of "Ghe la.l{e and discharge theill water onto JGhc Ilver~lados to the south. 

History of theProJect. 

In Ol"c1or to sive a cloal' undcrs"vanding of the duJGy and obligation imposed 

s-1;2·(;os Government 9 to shoYr thaJG the State has not yet discharged this duJGY and 

obligation, and that it hao clissipa.tecl "che lands to such an o:r'Gcnt "'Ghat it is not 

no~-, in position anu cannot in ti10 f'L1tu.re be ill position to disclmrge this duty 

and obli[>'a.tion, tho follcr;ling hinto1·y of the projcc·i:; is given. 

Flol'ida W2.S adt1ittod into tho Union in tho 3rco.r I845 a"'c which time p1·acUcc.l-

tho 3:':vo1•c;lades 8.nd one of the first c:-~cts of the first s·Gate legisn:.ture w2.s ·the 

aclo1YGion oi' a rocolution roqncstinc~ ; ~:i. ::tho Unitocl States Govor:nment to cz:unine 



1lw :nori<.la State lee:;iulatu.1·e in ISt.!:? passed re solution Ho. I4 as follm7s; 

11 ~.~lllo:ceas larcc tracts of the puolic lands lyi11c in the -..ricini ty of 18.l:c 

m.:eochoboe · o.wl in mm. t1.ia.rG i·egion south of said lal;:e callee,l ttthe everglades" 

"bein.; cove1"ed ··:Tith uate1·, a1•e inc8.pable o:C beinG surveyed and subd.i\ridcd and c;.re 

tlle:ce:fol·c valueless ·co tho U11i.1Ged States; and wheroc..s it · is believed tlw.t a lars'G 

portion of said lt1.nds r:ey bo dl•ained by cauals, i•eclaimecl a11d rrnde valt12.ble fol' 

JGhe cultivation of tropical plants and 11~lits; a.11d whe1•eas it is believed that 

thosG lands, if roclaimocl, would not 011.ly i1e1m.ll1erate this state for the o~:pcnse 

of such reolB.imtion,• but nould yield a co1iside1•ablo . surplus above such e:s:2ensc; 

therefore Resolved. by tho senate and house of l'epresentatives of tlla State o:r 

I!'lo1·ida ill general assembJ;J convened, ,,Ghat congl"ess be requested to grant to this 

s"GD.to a.11 of said la.11ds lying south of Caloosaha.tchee River and of the northe1•n 

shore o:f Iiaica Olcoechobee a:i.1d betweeu the Gulf o:f Mexico and ·i;he Atlantic Ocean, 

on co11di tion that tho stato \'Till drain them and apply tho proceeds of the sale 

°GhOl160f' t after Cle:frayillf; tha CZ_f)GllSG Of draining, tO pi.U'}?QSCS Of Q(bJ.CatiOll• II 

'.l'.he states of Louisiana awl kk: Arl:!l.ns::i .. s a11d other states havi:n.g n~dc 

simil2.l' a;p:peals to COll[;l1 oss asldng fo1· the swamp tmd overflowed lands rri thin 

their respocti vo dacnins, cone;reos, in I8q0, passed a11 act commo11J.y lmoYr.a ns tl10 

"S\m.rn1) Land Grunt" \7hioh became effective 011 Sept., 28, I8f?O and u11der this ac·i; 

1'lo1•ic1.f i·ecei vod the lands requested including the J1'Vel.'t;ladcs. 

-- •. i. • . .... _ .... :->.:, _ . ...., .. I·~ · -: .. ·The supreme com·t of the United States has held that 

the ncco:pta11ce of this ci·anJG by the sevo11 a.l states constitu"Ged. a contract between 

those states and the United States Governme11t. 

The Cont1•act botwoen the Unitecl St2.tos a.nd JGhe State of :B"lo1·i0£.. 

On tho Pz.rt oi The United States. 

Ln act to 0118.ble the Sta.to of Arlmnsas and other s·cates to i~eclaim the 

"Srro.rnp Ie..nd.s" within thch1 limits. 

Be it omctod by the So1UJ. te and House of Rop1•ese11tati vos of the United 

Sto.tcs oi' Arno1•ica in Conc;reso assembled, 1'hat to enable the State of Arlransas to 

cons·GJ..·1:.ct the nocosoa1'y. levees 2..nd drains· to reclaim "'lihe svmmn and overflowed 
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12.:m::~s tlwroiu, the whole of those swCJ:Jp and ovol.'flov10d lancls, nndo unfit the:i.·eb;}~ 

fol' cultivation, \1llioh shall remai11 tmsold at the passage of tlus act, shall be, . 
and the same a:i.·e hereby, granted to said State. 

Sec. 2. And bo it :f'twthor enacted., Tlk'1t it shall be the dtrby of' ·the Secl1efo1•y of 

the Interior, as soon as may be p1•acticable after the passage of this e.ct, to 

·nake ou"G an a.cctU'atc list a.nil plats of the lands described as afoi·esaid, and. 

ti~ansmi''li the same to the govol"nor of the State of Arlcaiisas, a.ml at tho request 

of said governor cause o. pe.tont to be issued ton1the State there:fo:q and on that 

patent, the fee sim2la to said lands shall vest in said State of Arlm11sa.s, subject 

·(jo the disposal of the lec;islatUl'e thereof: Provided, howevol:', ~1hat the l'.>l'oceecls . 
of said lands, v1hethel' from sale 01· by direct approp:i.'(iation in Jdnd, shall be 

applied, exclusively, E!-s far as uocess~y, to the ptU.j?OSe of reclaiming said lamls 

by means of the levees and clrains afol'ese..id. 

Sec. 5. And bo it fiu·thel.1 e1w..ctod,. s.:h.at in rte.king out a list and plats of the 

land af'o:resaid, a.11 legal subdivisions, tho grea.tol.1 pa.l't of which is "wet and tu1-

fit for cultivation", shall be included in. said list and plats; but when the gi•eat-

er part of a sii..bdi visio11 is not of tl1at oba1•acte1·, the whole of it shall be ex-

eluded the:ref:t:«om. 

Sec. 4. And. be it fu1•the1~ enacted, !l.11mt the pl"Ovisions of tlus act be e:c'Gcncled. to, 

a:ncl tho benefits be conforrei upon, ea.ch of the other States of the Union h1 

which such SYm.mp ancl ove:rflo-r1ed. l~ma.s, 1010'\'m as (and) desig.a.atod. as a:fo:resa.id, 

me.y be sittW,ted. 

Approved, Soptombor,28, IS~O. 

On the part of 'l1he State of Flo11 ida. 

An Act To socu:i.•e the swat1J? and ovol'flowed lands lately f:>-"rrur~ed to JG he S"Gat e, 

Section I. Bo it e1mctec1. .by the Senate and House of Representatives of the State 

of 1'1orida i11 c;oneral assembly convo11ed, Tho:(; the igovornol.' is authorized., anc.1. 

hol1obt :t.1 e<.J.ttcnto~l, ·~a tal:o such measv.res as to him may seem e:q:>edient, and. most JGO 

tho i11torcots of this State, in secu1·i11g and classifying the lands lately granted 



to thiG State, clesign:J..ted as "swa11111 o:r overflowed lands", and that the plats of 

said. lm1ll, as soon as :rtra1et1'''*d: sec'l.'!.recl, shall be dclivel'ecl to ·bhe register of 

-G11ia Sta to, and said lands shall be subject Jco sale Ul1.del' tho same rules, 11,0(,'Ula t-

io11s, and l•esti•ictions as are l1ow, 01· l1J8N .hereafter be, illTJ?OSod upon the sale of 

Seminary lands. 

Sect ion. 2. Be it fV.l'Jlihe1• e11D..cted, T'.nat all the necessary exi.i.:>c11ses of e:m.rni11ine:; 

·bhe lands ··co be secm·ed, ol' in p1•ocv.i•ing. maps, plats, records, field notes, 01 .. 

otho11 evidence touching the title and desc11 iption of said lands, shall be po.id out 

of any moneys i·ooeived from the sale of said lands: P1 .. <hvided fur"'uher, That the 

2.CCOtUltS shall be fil•st audited by the COm:ptl'Oller t and his Wal' rant d.l'aYr.rl there-

fol', as in othe1· cases. 

SecJGio11 r. Be it ona.ctea. by the Senn.ta and House of Representatives oi the State 

\3 

of ]'lo~ida i11 e;e11e1"'al assembly convened., :I.111.at the third section of the act to which 

this is an amme11clmo11t, appi·oved Jami..a.ry twei1ty-foill'th, eighteen hundred and :fifty-

ono, be, and is ho1·eby, mm::dnnb:aml i~epeaied, and. that the following be substi"GuJG-

ecl in lieu thereof, viz: T'.uat tho1•e shall be, and hei·eby is, created and consti-

t'llttod a. boai•d of interna.l improvement :eo:i: JGhe State of Florida, to consist of the 

State engineer e.s presido11t a.ml eight com.missioners 't;o be elected by the general 

assembly, to vii t, tvro of said co1:1mtlssio11ers shall be appointed from each judicial 

disti-ict, to hold their offices for ro.ur Y.eaJ.•s and 'l.u1til their successol's are a1}-

poil1tod, and i11 case of a vacancy f11 om mw cause, the governor is 01w2ovicred to 

fill such vacancy tUltil the ne±t meetinc; of the genel·al assembly; the onr;inoor, 

wi·~h the ty;o conr:.11issionors of each district, shall be a conr_petcnt boa~cl ... GO clc-

to11mino upon and reco1i.lmend pla11s fo1· the reclarna.tion of swam_p le.nds and to ap-

p1-.s.iso tho value of said lands, either bofo1·e or aftcn:• reclamation of said lancls, 

as may be doomed by them most aclvise..ble, i11 the :res:pecti ve districts in vrhich 

said lands liJD.y bo siJrnatoo., a:ncl th~y shall also be competent to dctoi-mine anc1. 

1•ocommcmcl mzy plnns ·~f'o1• locnl r;orlcs of: internal impl'OvomonJcs, .. co be lo.id befo1•e 

Jche general ansombly £01• its action; JGhe Sta.to engineer is hereby authorized arnl 

et~_;onorer:'l, nhenevol' 110 may cloom that tho ilrcerest of the State roqu.il·es i-'G, to 



iihirty clr:.;.ys notice by let"'c<31' -'co each coi:111ussionc1·, info1·r!1i11c; him of the th1e of 

saic.l moeJGin::;;, arnl for sv.ch m1d mzy service the commissio1101•s slmll receive from 

tho suampland fl.mcl 01' mzy moneys ;-rhich ri1::'1Y bo ill the hands of the treasurer be-

1011g;ing to said :tu.nd, while enc~::.ce ::l in such service, the same per di01:1 and mile-

ae;e as a~o paid to mombei~s of the ce11crnl assembly. 

Uec. 2. Bo it further e11:~ctcd, :Ilia t · if, in "'~he opinion of ·chc govcrnol' and board 

of' i11to1·1111l imp:rovomont, thoi·e is an;y vror:ir: con.i."'lectod vri th -'che i·eclama.tion of 

m'n:.r:.111 12,nds Y1hich· it is deemed adviss.ble ~co be done di~rins the ilr'ccl'val oi the 

sessions of the c;0ne:rnl assombl:)r, the governor, i7ith the consent; of t!ie boo.rd of 

i11to1·1ml imp1•ovemcnt, rrn;y- authorize the State ene;ineel' to contract Yti·c}1 po:i.•soas 

01' COll!1Xmics to l'eclaiin SY!a.lrr.Q lru.1d.s fOl1 a J?Ol'tioll Of said lands, llOt e:-;:ceecJ.inQ; 

0110-half of said lancls no l'cclaimed; the State engineel .. sha.11 l1k'l.l<:e a biennial re-

"· pol't of his procee1li11G~ to the governor, to bo laid befol'e "'Ghe gonc1·a.l assembly 

and he nny report at snch othel" times as he nny deem the public interest to :t"c-

Approved January, IO, I853. 

tinct acooiu1t of all moneys or bonds :received from the sales of all Sii2.EIJ? or ovo:i:-

i'lm'1cc3. lands, and shall ma.1:,:e a.11 annual statement of the same to his o::celloncy 

tho governol", to be la.id before the gencl"al assembly at · thoir ree,·ulc.l" session. 

Sac. 3. Be it fu.r-'Ghel" onactcd,' . 2]io.t tho said registe1• shall report biennially -'co 

the govornol1, at least ton WJ.ys bof'oro t;he mee·ch1g of the general assembly, to be 

lnitl by him bef'oro them, i.:r_pon tho seve1•al mattol'.'s · conmu ttecl to his cha.rec, the 

p1~oc;ross 1mdo in securing Jlihe said. lands, . a.11d such o·bher matters as may be deemed 

p1•opor in com1ectio11 tho1·ovrith, and shall l~eport at all other times to JGho gove1·n-

or \"Thon he m?..y thinJ: the public i11tores-'i;· may l'oc1uire it to be done. 

Sec. G. Bo it :E'lu·tho1• elIDc"'ccd, 'liiiat settlers on said lands shall be on·liitleU. to 

the bencfi t of tho p1•eso1rb p1·oomptio11 lai7S as 011 other lands. 
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'.i.1his contracJG is a valid conti:ract, having all the necessary elements of a 

valic1 contract. S.1llis contract is e:!:ecutcd by ·(ihe United States in pa·lie11ti11c tho 

la:rnls o:Z the State of Flo:rida. 

U11de1· this g1·ant the State of J?lorid.a received from the United States Govc1·11-

raent ovc11 20,000,000 ac:t<es of svmmp and overflowed la11d., of which app:ro;d.LEtely 

LJ:,000,000 acres co11stitt1.tes the :Everglades. 

Tho State of Flol'ida, by an act of legislature passed June, I6, I8[)5, croat-

ecl a governing body to adrninist:t<a.te the disposal and d.rai11age of t1w la11ds reccd v-

ed by the g1~a11-'G. This bocly is callecl tho 11 board of· trustees of the Internal Im-

pl1ovmcnt Fund" of the State a11d is composed of the Governor, AtJGo:rney Genel12'1, 

Con1J?tl1 oller, '.1111 easui'el", mld ComrJ.issio11er of A~icv.lt"LU'e. By tlus act title to· all 

the la11ds received. by tho gl:'ant of !850 was vested. in these trustees for the use 

ancl pui•poso set fo1··h11 in that gl'an:b. 

'X11e fi:l.1 st effo1·ts 011 the p:?..rt of the State to cl11 ai11 the lands granted to it 

vrn1·e rn.:~de in tho yea1• ISSI when the trustees e11te1•ed into a co11t;ract with Hrunilton 

Disston nud associa/ces of' PhilD.delphia, Pa. under the te1~ms of vrhich conJGract 

Disston ~x. ag1•eed -'Go d.l'ai11 and reclaim all the overfloyrnd lands in the state 

\'lhich vrere capal)le of beil1g drained ~ring south of townshii1 23 and east of Peace 

Creel:. !J8.. tor Disston fon1ed a corporation under the la"\'ts Of Jllo11 ida lO.lOYlll as the 

Atlan-'tiid and Gulf Coast Canal :?.nd Ol~eechoboe !Buel Com.Qany for the pu!'pose of c::-

ecutinc; his contract with the State and this corporation vras accepted by the 

trustees in place of Disston. 

At this timo 11eitho1~ the state nor Disston had m:iy reliable info1~mation co11-

cc1'ni11g tho terl"itol'y they proposed to reclaim. :I:he only information available 

was in tho na.turo of reports of e::z:plo11 iltg parties a.nd tho descriptions of hunters 

and trappel"s. ·p1·aot ically no engineering data wliateYel' w1Zr.1Z at 112.nd. upon i;,rhich a 

plan and estimate of cost of :recla.m9.tion could be based. :L1he co11tract was ve"Xy 

loosely co11st1·uctod and the state was very poorly protected in it. It contained 

no o:-:-J?i~ession of' the degree 0£ dl·ainage which should be p1·ovided and 110 provision 

. Was m.:.1,clo fo1· tho 111:1,ill"Genanco of the a.i~a.inago system. 

J5 
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In com)onsat ion for draining the land the d.rainace comJ?a.rzy "i!aS to receive a 

' ~1110 conrga.ny constl11.10ted some dredges and. dug a number of small canals in the 

1101"ther11 portion of Osceola County near "lihe town of' Kissirmnee, which cmmls lowo11
-

ed the level of some of the le.lees in that; vicinity and provided partial d.rainat;G 

d·uring the dry season to a lart;e amotmt of' land a.djacc11"li to, the canalo 2.lld la1ms. 

7110 comya11y also due; some canals soirch and vrest of Ls.Jee Olceechobee but theso l)l'O-

videcl pl'acJGically no d.l•ailmb"G. The canals constructed clisc112.l'ged into Lalr.e OJ:::ec-

chobee, a body of water which had 110 outlet and whic11 even before these c8.lmls 

·:1oro constructed, did not have capacity to i·ecei ve the flood vmters natiu.,ally 

l.'caching it \7ithout overflowing its ba.11.lm. It seems, hm7eve11
, thc..t the s·cate n1c~de 

no effor·b at a11y time to determine "vhe feasibility of the drainage plans. 

The worJ.: was done by the conrgacy vri·bh practically no i11spoctio11 to sec t118:G 

tho inte1~csts o~ the State ·wore protected. At il1tervals tho worl: was visited by 

commi ttoes B.lJJ?Oint ed by tho trustees 01· by the StaJGe lecisla.ture ru1d those com:ni tt-

eos ronderocl the unv..al reports of politicians reporting 'L!J?Oll e1igi11eeri:ng '\70l1I~. 

1i.11ley con'Gainecl nn1ch en:'Gil~eJ.y foreign t;o the snbjec·iJ,_ some l'~r'Ghcr. in-'vercsti11G de-

scriptive matter, a.rul very little of i111gorta.11ce. It is not surprisin:.::: to note 'liho:b 

tho value of the worlc done and. the a.mo1mt of land d.l·ainecl became a m::.tter of r:n.wh 

pu.1)1ic discussion ancl called forth nmch 01~1 ticism of the ac·iis of tlUJ -'c1,,..1-i..stces. ·rhe 

trustees, hoYrever, aclcncr:rleclc;ed tho co11t1~ac-'G fti.lfillec.l and in I883-I884 they deed-

e~l to the drainage conrpa1zy- I,I?5, 303 acres of 18.nd in payment for wor1: claimed by 

the company to have been clone. 

A·t this "'Gime tho ·tl'ustees became t110 object of nm.ch sha1~1) criJGicism throuQ.1-

ou"'G the s'Ga.te which resttlted in the legisla:btu·e~ in I887, autllorizil1g the trustees 

to comp1•01:rl.s0 the tlifference o::.dstin.c; "btirl:iwee11 them ai1d .lGhe conrpa1zy in such e, rnam1e1· 

into o.cco1•c1inc; to Y1hich the lanc1 reso:rvo of the comJ?8.n;f ·;ms reduced m11i limited 'iiO 

2,'000 ,ooo 2.Cl'os of lc11cl inch1dinc that which had a.beady been cleedcd to the corm]-



ar.~/', ·~ho Lmcl to bo soloc·to(l i11 al°GGl'nate sect ions. Under this c01:1:f>l'Omise ac1·ce-

mcnt it waG providecl that, tT1;on the com_plcti 'on of certain worlc a·t; an estimated. 

cost of ~;:;r;s,ooo, vrllicll waG a'"'c tho ·iii.ma partly const:r.·ucted, JGhe :.i0rustees should. re-

lease all claims to lands previously cleoded to tho COlUl...J2..:tJy 9 It . was fu1·the1· o.c;l'ecd 

tha/G t!1e comgany should spend the ful'thor su.m of ;] 206,624 in the reclarun.tion of 

tho landG still left i11 tho cll•ain.ac;e distl'ict and shoulcl l.'eceivo in p2.y1~1ent for timt; 

WOl"k one acre of lG.nd ~01• each trrenty-five cents expended, which would ms.lee ·tho 

total :~.mm.mt of land to be i~eceived by Jelle conr_pruzy- 2,000 ,ooo acres. 

The work yre,s continued and on Dccombe:t.t, 3I, I893 the compaey filed a s·bato-

1!le1r'G rli"l:ih the t;ru.stees claimin.g ·they llad spent on the woi•l: the e.nt ire mm1 me11tio11-

e3. in tbs aGl'eement and :;;i27, !54.58 in excess of tlnt amount in the belief tlnt the 

truri·cecs i7ould cx:bcud the agreement to that ox-bent on sinular terms. ~l.1he .,i;rii.stees 

ref"nsed to crant this c::tontion. :Pile rm1"lc vras then stoJ?ped and in I895 ar.rl I898 

the .zli1·ustces deeclocl to tho conr2a11y 542,9!8 acres of laud. 

~'.his then oomplo'ted the drai1mr;c operations of -tho Dissto11 couq_Ja11y and their 

ftn··Ghol' activHios conoistecl in attempts to secUl'e through tihc courts other lane.ls 

claimed to be due them. 

The l?l1incip31 point to be notocl in ·fihe review of the Disston lc.nd company 

operG/Gions is -'i;hat the "ti1•t.1stocs passed tiUe to app1•o:duatoly I,600 ,ooo acres oi 

l aud for which the State l·ece ived vol'y little benefit. The ent i1•e ·cr2usactio11 shows 

t12at tho trv.stocs had no conception oi tho nmgTii tude of the taslc confl.'011ti11g JGhem 

in tho c.ll'aim:i,go of the lancls c;ra.11ted to tho State by the United States Gove:rnment. 

Ce1•tai11ly tho adoption of such a policy as that instituted in tlus first attempt 

to drain the ls.uds docs 11ot i·eflect c1~odit upon the business ability· of those me11 

v1ho had this c:;1·eat tmde1•tald11g in clia.rge. 

~111e opeNttio11s of the Dissto11 land company did. not effect tho Evel'glades 

e:ccoi)t possibly to m=ike the d1~aina.ge of those lands a more difficult tn.slc by ag[;,~·q,

vntinG the flood cond.i tions of I.a.lee Olmechobee. 

J?rom tho time rrorlc was suspended by the Dis oton co1npa11~,.- in I893 until the 

i/oar !904 no d.rail12.go ir:ork Yras f.r!;temJ_)ted by the .trustees. T'ne rr.e~tter was f1~eg_ue11·t-

J7 
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1;/ (1isct1.ssocl o.ml clurinc this time the cll'aina.c;e ].Jl"dject became an imrio1 .. ta11t issue 

i11 state politics. Man.~7 citizens of the state i•ightly claimed that too little l'e-

liable do:'rn wen!! available regarcline; the toposraphy and geology of the district, tho 

ra.infc.11 a11cl climatic conditions .of tho dist11 ict, and the agricuUm .. al value of 

the lands when .drained ~o justify aey further 6}..J?endit~e of fl:i.ncls in clrainar:;e 

om.~rations and they m1.~·e d a comnlete and thorough investigo.tio11 of the clisti·ict ~ . 0 ~ 

before any rJol'e worl:: should be underta1cen. 

In I904 napoleon B. Broward was elected governb1 .. of the state am.this election 

·1ms largely due to his having promised. the people t1'..at, a.s e:t-officio presid.ent of 

the board of trustees, he would vigorously p1•osecttte the drainage of the Everglades. 

Pl'evious to this time large bodies of svmmp and <;>ve1~:r1ov1ed land had been cre.nt-

ed to re.ilroad com9a.nios ·and other pi-ivate intel'ests, nro.ch of it being sittmtcd in 

In !905 the legislat'Ul'e ena.cte c1 a law· establishing a dxainage distl'ict com-

:prising the E-vorglade.s, containing ap1)1•o:d.m::..toly 4,ooo,ooo acres ·of land, a.nd im-

posing a drainage tax. of five cents ]?er acre on all lands within the district. Pay-

mcnt of this taJ: was resisted by the land ormei•s; t .he law vms contested in tho 

courts and was held to be m1conotitu.tional. 

In !906 ti70 dredf;es -;7e1·c co11st1 .. ucted by the trustees in now River nem· Fort 

L:tudol1dal0 and tho vro1•1c of construct.ing two canals, f?O feet wide and IO feet deep 

was commenced. Of the 4,000 ,ooo ac1•es of la.nd in the district the state at this 

time owned 2,400 ,ooo acres. Tho drainage ·wo~lc -;w.s paid for from .. Ghe l)l'Oceeds from 

the sale of land and z1~s tmdorta1cen with practically 110 mo1•e informatio11 at hand 

l'egarding the district than was available at the time of the Disston lnud conlpan.y 

opoxations. 

:Public comment a11d critic ism on tho in·o joct became in·onounced to such an e:-:-

tent at this stage of the v-;or11: that tho tl"Ustoes i·ociuesJlied the Secretru.7 of Agi·i-

cul"'Gul1o of tho Uni tad States to :rml-co a11 investigation of the :L'Ve1·gladcs and re-

common<l. plans fol1 clraining the lands. Afte11 nmch ar5i.unent and conflicting effort 

011 'tho pnrt of poli ticiano in :ino1·icla ancl in Vlashi11gto11, the de]_)a1·tmc11t acted 



fn.vo:r.·al)ly upon JGhis :r.·cquest and the Office of J~:-rge:ciment Stations vras [nrtho1·izc(l 

in !906 to in·oceed. with the c;a.tho:r ing of "'Ghe necessal"Y c.la ta. 

In !907 "Ghc legisla/Gul:'e enacted another d.ro.inage lai7 and c1·oated another 

drainage disbict c orrrp1· is i.n.c; the Evcrglc..des and containing appro:dma.tc ly 4,ooo ,ooo 

acl'as of land. On all ·bhe lands within this district a d.:L'aina.ge tax of five cents 

po:r.• aero was imposed. 

Du.l•ing the administration of Hon. H.B.Broward the t1"usteos were hard pressed 
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for f'unds wi"Gh which to c~l"Y on the promised drainage \70:Clc. :t1le land conrJ?anics, 

ra.il:r.•oads, and other owners of land sought t1~ough the cottrts to enjoin "lilic collcc-'G-

io11 of the dl.1a.inar;e tax and to have the dl•ai11age le..v; declared imconstitutio:na.1,-

claiming that the sta·be authorities did not have sufficient informn.tion ra.la'liive 

to the feasibility and practicability of the drainage of the I~v01~glades to justify 

g special assessment and the o:cpcnd.iture of public funds. In I9IO, howeve1·, the 

cll'ai:na.go law i)asse\l in !907 vms hold t;o be · co:nstiti.1tio11al and the land ovn1ers paid 

li.:Q thei1· ta:;:os. 

Irnmodiately after "Ghe State received the lands from the United S-'i;8.tos in I85I 

·[;ho ·l;1•ustees began "'c;ho i)olicy of crmrliing these lancls to enc01.u~a.ge the co11stl'nct-

io11 of i•ailroais and at this ti.mo appro:dnntely s,000,000 acres of lallCl hnd been 

cleecle'l "co val'ious rai11•oad companies ancl ·the railroads held resir1L:nry claims in 

sevc11 al i:1illion more acres, i:nldng the to JG al acreage doecled and effected b~r clain 

2.}!.Pl'o::inv/Gol;.l I[:),000,000 acres. '.I'his ia;itte1• of pl'ior claim l)y tho re.ilroacls :i1P .. s 

boon lo.rc;oly clisposod of since !906 by c01~1romiso settlements • 

. A consiclo1 .. able 2Jnot111t of tho 22,2?3,000 e .. cros of la.11d receivocl f:rom the United 

S'G8.tos is tidal srm.m2 land and 1m1ch is high land 110.1G subjecJG to ovo:rflm:. 11~10 

Dish•ict, co1rbining z:.p:pro:dr.utol~.r 4,ooo,ooo nc1·es of la11cl, which lnncl is reg_rd:rncl · 

to boar the 011U1·0 cost of reclo.rn2:bio11, cm.mot bo justified. The bov.ndaries of t11e 

<.lh>trict do noJli conform 'Co a.u;:r lino of den13r~3..1Gion in the top9Gra:2hy of .xGhc lm1il. 

but vore arbitrarily fi:x:od by the State legislature. Any canal system tl'1:'1t is con-

st1•uc-'cccl in this U.istrict must roccivc the flood wa:bc1's from lc.nds 011 the easte1·11 
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~ncl ·.-:es·lic:i.·n shlos of ·t;he dis·i:Jrict 2.ml from the g'l•ca"'G v;ate:r-shed of I.elm Ol~cechoboe • 

'li10 lands nort;h of tho lake rlill especially be bencfiti1ed by ·bhe constructiou o.f 

ce.}12.ls v1hich ,:rill lovre11 the stage of rrater in the lal:e, as a much quicker l'Un-of f' 

for 'the flood waters \Fill be afforded those lands. 

:Phc bus tees const11 ucte1 another dredge in !908 a:nd a...~other in I909, linl:;:ill[; 

c~ JGotal of four c.l.l'edges operating in the lwerglades in I909. 

In !908 and I909 the ·trustees, after rm1ch effort, succeeded i11 maldng several 

la11 c0 sales or land. to p1·0E.do fUnds. fo1~ continuing the d.J.•ainage operations. Chief 

ru11oiu1g these sales v;ore those to J.H.Tattun & Co., ofluami, W.R.Comfo:i.·t, of Hew 

Yol"1:, R.P .Davie, The Davie Realty Company, and Ric.ha.rel J .Bolles, of Colorado, The 

l8..1•gost sale wns that to Ilichal"d J .Bolles and consisted of f~Qft 500 ,ooo acres 

of land for which the trustees received two dollars per acre. 

Up ·to the year I~07, rrhcn the United States Department o.f D11 a.inago I11vostigc:.t-

io11s unclcrtoolc ·!;ho i11vestiG1B-tio11 of tho Everglades, very little cl.a.ta. had been col-

lected upon which a a.i~ainage system could be plaimec.l with aiw degl'ee of' i:ntellic;onc; 

The De1X11•tmc11t; of D11ainage Investigations made surveys ancl eX.:.'"'.lni:na~liions of the 

1:.:v-01·glo.dos in tho yoars !907 s.11d !908. The field v101~1c was done by one J?ai•ty under 

tho supervision of Ml.·. J.O.W:rigl1t, Supervising D:ra.ina.ge :Engineer, and i.u1de11 -'cho . 
dil'eot ion of M:r. C .G.Elliott, Chief of Drainage InvestiG"8.tions. These investigations 

consistocl principally in the ru1111inc of a few lines of profile levels and. .the col-

i•eclaimecl. S.'J.1c l1eport of this invostic--ation v;as not made public as an officialL1 

do01.1J11cmt of the dopa1·tmont as a dispuJGe arose be·iirleen Wright and Elliott relative 

to the ropxoscm'rntions sot forth in the report $.S pl'epal"cd by I-.Il.•. W11 icht ancl sub-

mi"Gtocl to the department. lJ:r. :Elliott reft1sod to accop:'G Iir11 • Wright's report and 

l.U.·. ·:!right ro:f'nsocl to im1oo the cJ:ia11c;cs recormncndod by lir. Elliott. This ref1.,1.sa.l 

by tho dopnrtmont to nccopt I.Ii·. Yll'icht 1.s report and to publish it le•1 to a. lengtlzy 

ions at "'Gllc sta·te capitol n.nd a:'li V/ashi:;.1ctoi1. Hr. Blliott xightly rreintained ·(;l:i;-:.d; 

tho l'oport i'/ClS t1islcadinc, that tho concli.1.sion.s therein conta.inod \7ere no"'G foi.u1docl 
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0~1 fact, tlu.1t suL'icient clata hrd :not be ~~·n collectecl to nriJw possibl o the 

cJly too favorablo to the ?reject. 

1."1J10 ~Prus·tGes of the Int;ernal Im)l'OVCl~'lent }und and most of tha: ··land 

~-~llio·(;t opposed 'Ghis most vigcn•ously an1l pre-ve:rfted such publication. So easur, 

)Ubli:'3hed, they son:;ht through :poli"G foal ch.am1els to 1mve M.r o Elliott, 'Ghe 

:~w inc ip~;.l OiJyOS it ion, l~emovod f:rom off ico. In this thdy uere fin-'31 ly successful. 

Hr. :::Hiott W'D.S h:.te1~ r~~ins-'Gc:drn cl, ho~:;ever, ancl this v:as largoly chw to the 

")l' :Yb as ts 2.r_:;ainst :tiis d.imnisse.1 m:-.\ clG b~,. the ongimrnr ing .?l'Of ess ion in general, 

natio~r: l m1ci1~:::e11 L!g sociotios, 2.1111 ch ~:unpions o :f clean politics. Soon a ft er 

to 180 of f:lono/Gci Documont :Toi> 89. ~.1he _;;1oi1rbs of dispute be.ilii'leen Ki· ~ Wri@lt 

2.m.l Ju·. Elliott ~1l'O sot :i.'o:eth in "Hearings be:fo:re the Comnittee on ?Dx_ponditu:i.·es 

in the Dn1x1rtmont of Agriculture" lmrl':odn.:::.rhibit B of l1o. 5n and dated 

Pobruary lG, 1912. 

misre:)roscmtations set :Col'th in tho :.':ri~)1t l'Hport ::-..r .. cl com)letely igno1•i11g the 
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Durii.1g hia term of off ice I.1.l'. Wright an•l rn.m11rnrs of tho Eoa1"d of 'l11'ust sos 

I 

OlcoochoboG o.ncl tho cll·c::.irn:~g.; oj:' tho T:v-o:rglD,des. The 12.wl companies u~ed these 

s-'c ~tt (.mnuts riith ma)lifico.tions in 2romotint; the sale oi' their ln.nc.ls .• 



Con'tJ_Jmzy which '.;ms 2/Gtom2ti11g to reclaim 70 ,ooo acl.'es of land in the Everglades i·,, 

the vicinity of :l!'ort J...audol'dale. Soon the1•caite1• he investigated "11hc plans fol' ·foo 

dr2i~1B.ge \70l'lcs p1·oposed by tlJe husteos and at tl1.at 7time only partly const:i:uctcd. 

I11 "1.;hc eru.·ly pal't of I9I2 ho advised his cof:!!J?aizy that ·clwse worlr.s v1hei1 ,completed, 

v;ov.ld be totnlly inadeqi'!.D.te to. dl.1ai11 the Everglades and recor.']nended that 'iihcy 

engage a co1~1mission of thl"ee prominent engi11ee1•s to examine the p'i•oject, to ad-

vise them 1vha:b results might be o::-gec'Ged t:po11 the co1rrr.Jlctio11 of the cmial system, 

and. in. l'ecor.in:iond plans for reclaimi11g their lands •. Acting upo11 t1U.s recommendatio::.. 

a 1Joa1·d of consulting onginoe:rs vms selected, composed o:f Pl'ofessor Daniel VT. 

Head, of Madison, Wisc.~ Mr. Allen Hazen, of Hew Yor1~, and 111il'. Leo:na.rd Metc8.lf, of 

Boston, -r1ho i·ende1·ed. their l"eport on Hovembel', I2, I9I2. A11 abstract of this :cc-

pol't appeared in tha T!!i1gineeri11g He'\w of Oct.,23, I9I3, anddn the Enginacrint:; 

Hecord of Oct., 25, I9I3. This repo11 t stated that the ca.11...al system 1..mde1• const1·1.i.ct-

ion and defini toly ~011ten~la.tod 1Jy the trustees was not adequate to drain t1ie 

·_\:~vcrglacles and tho con~nission recommended :the rcclamatio11 of the COlnJ?alJY' s pro-

l)Ol1 "Gy by "lihe construction of' dil~es, canals, and piurr,£>ing stations. 

In I9I2 Hr. Wright resigned as Chief Draina.~e Engineer and en"'G·e1·ecl the cm:--. 

assistant to I.Ir. Wric;hJli, thou became acting .Chief Drainage Engineer and later .vms 

appointed Chief Drainage T~J.giueer. Mr. :F.illiott holds that position at the p1·ese11t 

time. 

The report by Messrs. Moad, Hazen, and Metcalf was rendered the 1'~erglac1es 

S11@.U1 & · L2.nd Compmzy- c1ti..ri11E; the administration of Govo11no1· Albert w. Gilchrist 

a:nd tho trustees, who we1·e f\u•nished with a copy o1 the l'eport, Y1e1·e decidedly 

hos-Gile tovrard the conclusions and recor.'llllenda·cions of the boa.rd of e11gi11eers. 

: Iu I9I2 Eon. Parle Tromnell wao clcctod governol' of the state. 

In oi·clor to ond co11sicle1·2.blc pt1blic criticism of their acts 2~11U. in an effort 

to restore confidoncc in the project y1hich had become no.!ijOl'ious throughout 



tho Uni-'GQ(l D·~o:lJ cs, in order that ·they might sell bonds to continue the d.raina.,se 

opo1~r.diions, the trustees decided to have a. more exha:ustive and ·corcrplete e:~ninat-

ion of the dist1·ict made and to lea.1~n what a:nwlifica.tion of the drainage system 

nould be necess8'ry to p1·ovide d:raine..e;e for the lands. U:p to this time the trustees 

had spent $2,I5,3,000 on drninage operations in the L'Verglades since I906. 

I11 tho ea.1•ly pal"t of' I9!5 the trustees be&.oan negotiations with J.G.Y!hite a.na. 

ColiJd.J&ny of ITew Yo:rlc :i.•elative ta1 ma.1d11g an i11vosti5"S.tion of' a.nd a. i·eport on the 

:E~vcrglndos and. a:r11angemonts 'f\Jel'a made whereby a conenission of engineers con'IDosed 

of l!ess:i.~s. Isham llandolph, of Chicago, Lla.l'shall o. Leighton, of Washington, reDl'e-

senting J.G.White and. Company, am Edmond T. Pel11d.ns, of Chicago, were en_gaged ·fo 

nnke such investigation a.ud. repo1~t. ~1.b.is commission, lmovm. as ·bhe Everglades 

Jmginooring Commission, a.greecl to undel,ta.lte this work for tiZQ,000. 

The followi11g is qu~te1l from the i~cpol't of the ti~ustee s to the State legis• 

latul.'e in I9I3; "The gentlemen oom:posing this commission al'e l"ecog-nizec.l as the , 

hic;hest a11ujbest authority in America. As far as the trustees and drainage board 

have car11 ied on the ·wo11 1c UJ? to the i1resent time they have done so t-u1d.er the ad-

vice of engineers whom they felt were capable to advise as to the necessary canals 

and location thereof a11d. ara confidant that the wor1c as :E'a.:r as it has progressed 

is efficie11t and '\7ill comititute a. very material and effective :part of ·the d.rai11-

age system. 2.'he re1)ort to bo prepared by the 011gineers l.1 0cently emJ?loyed will ta1ce 

into consiclo:i.~ati 011 the wo1·1c already a.cconrJ?lishe<.l a11d carr-cf with it recmmnel).c12..tions 
I 

as JGO fti.tm•a ope1•atio11s." 

This commission l~ndo its investigations i11 I9I3 and. rendered its report to 

-Che trustees in October, I9I3. The :report was later published as Se11Z.te Dociune:nt 

Ho. 379. This report is reviewed later in this article togotho1~ with the i•epor.,Gs 

Of !:h•. Wright ru1c1. Mess1•s. r/Ioad., Hazen, ~met Metcalf• 

In the spri115 of I9I3, before the engineo1·illG commission had commenced its 

invcotie,?..tions and. before the hustees lmc.l received a.1zy recommendations from that 

comrnission, tho lec;islo.ture 011'2.ctod a law prepared b~l JGhe t1·i1stee s en,,Gi tlod; "An 

act to osto.blish _,cho :Cv01•gl2.dcs D1•0.im1Go District in This State a:nd Define Its 
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l30t1.TK1/'.:des 7 to cl'GEdie a board of Co:r.r1tlssioners for Said District allCl to Define 

Its PoYTel'S, A1.rliho1·izi11e; the C011struc"cio11 of 07-mls, D:rni11s, Dikes, 11escrvoil1 s, and 

Othcl" Wori::s for the lloclc.mation anrl Benefit of the fa.nds II.1bra.ced in Saici. Diot11 ict 

and to lovy Assossme11ts ·of :I.axes Upon the I.ands Embraced in Su.oh Distl•'ict and to 

Provicle for the Colloctio11 of the Same and the Sale of :r.e.nds to PJ.lforce ~he Collect-

ion of Such Assessments and to Authorize the Board of Connnissio:ners of S2..id Dis-

trict to Bo1·1·0..-1 Money and to Issue Bonds and Dispose of the Sa.me, to Procure 

I'.Ionoy to Ce:.t'riJ out the Pro--vioions of This Act, to Prevent Injury to lu13 Wor1cs 

Co11stl't1ctccl Undol" ~1l1is Act, and. "co Provide a Penalty fol" Viole.tine; Such P1·ovis-

ion." 

~71ms the Evo1•c;lades Drc-dnage Dioti·ict yras again c:reated. The State political 

of'f'ico holdel"S i'lOl'e again constituted. into the Board of T1·usteos o.11d Boe.rd of 

Dl'o.inage Corm~U.sGio11e:rs. This law simply am.nended slightly the provions dl'ail1£:,ge 

lox;. It 2:nthorize0. the trustees to issue drainage bonds to the .extent of ~;~6 ,ooo ,ooo 
fo:c co11ti11ui11c tho fu•ainace ope1·ations which bonds ue:re to be secm·ed ·oy the ta::::::es 

011 tho lando. Tho lc..r1 f'm•thol.1 p1·ovidod £011 a system of graded zone "'Gaxation accord-

inr.; to \7llich the ta::: \·ms r.md.o p1·01)ortio1ial "'ao ·'Ghe noa:rness of' the lands to the 

·bhon e:dotinc; cmials. It also J?rovided ·bh2.t the ·ta:;:: in each zone shol:.ld be v.ni-

i'o1•m fol' tho three yeo.ro I9 I3, I~ I4, and I9I5; the ·ba.x was tllon to be m~de c;rc2:tio1• 

:f'or ·tho years I9 IG, I9 I7, and I9 I8 and still m·ea tcr for all time c:Ztel' the y08.11 

It h: indec·l difi'icult to ims..:;inc a p1·occss of reo,soning i'lhich coulc.l lmve 

l'os-nl·i;od in a l".t1Qj.'C tmfair mid tmintellic;e11t s:-lstem of ta.:-:a"'Gion. 1·Tone of the 12.nds 

bonl ionuc o:rrbhori~~ocl in tho so..1~10 [.'..Ct \·1hich osto.blishod the ta::-:. J?m·thermoro, 

tho1'0 ~:oor.1s to be no so"Lu1l l1 0P .. son for c.lcto11 ni11in.g ·vl,?Oll tho ar.1oiur~ of :j)G,000,000 

fo1• i:1l.lich tlm tl•u.rd;ooo ~:rare mr~hol'izorl to bond tho district. This aiuoi.:.ir'c '.ms not 

4.0 " uoJ.1 2~1t.r of -'i;hooo bondn. 



11.'i:::.0 con·c::.· ~:. ct ·iii th tho l!'l.u·s"'i.;-Cl2:.l1 lc Company, 011te1·ecl iirbo in I9 IO, was ·bo 11'lVO 

"been comJ?lctod 011 01· bofo:ro Jnnc, 25, I9I3. :J.:his contl'ac"G ilJ.-volved tho e::cftV2"t-

io11 of I5,972,000 ct1.bic ya.11 ds of earth and q,I77,Iq9 cubic yt-1rds of rocl;:. 2.1J:1e 

contrnct 11rice fo11 ·(;his wor11': rms eight 0011ts :pol~ cubic ya1•d for earth 0xcnvaU011 

Since I9I3 the project lms been rapidly failing. 2.11e t1~ustees 1iave been 1:'.11.C."i.blo 

to sell d11 e,i11D.gc bonds on lands to lceep up payments 911 the dl•ainae;e YlOl'1ts; tho 

reputation of tho project l-ic'1.G bee ane more unsavory wit;h. each S'Li.cceeding year, and 

the lm1d companies, being unable to sell lands, have in m.:;'111.Y instances been 'l.Uublo 

to :pay thoil.1 d.rai112c;o taxes.On accoui1t of ·the le.clc of fm1ds with which to pay for 

tho wo1•It bcillG done b~r the J?urst-Clarlc COL1J?al\Y, it became necessary for the trustees 

to request ·~hat compaey to :p1•osccute the v;o~lc ·with less vigor and filmlly, in the 

latte1• pa.rt of I9I4, the compz.11y wa.s forced to i·educe operations almost to the 

e::tent of .total abandonment of tho v101~1:;:. Up to July, I, I9Iq tho :B'uxst-Clark 

Compai-zy had l1 cmoved of the quci.11ti·ties coverocl in their contract eighty-one per . 

cent. of the earth and thirty-six per cent. of the roclc excavation. 

Tho CJ2mination and repol't of Johe l:.'VeJ!glades E11gineel'iYJG Commission has · 

cv-idcntly had 110 off'oct upol'r'cj;he d.1-tainago situ.at ion and the d.ra.ina,go bonds l' omain 

tmsaleablo. In a11swe1• to a ovoral ·imJL1i:rios, the trustees 1mve repoa:boclly s tate6 .. 

that they have . acce1:ri:iod "liha Comnussion' s report amt have placed it on f'ilo but 

that they have not acloptod it i11 its entii·ety and do not intend to execute all 

tho i•ecomr"o11dat ions therein contained.. They state that tho commission advised 

them that in all l?l'Obability all the canals i·ecommenclod in tha repo1~t vrould not 

be req_ui:roc1. for the drailk1{;0 of' JGha lmtd.s and that thel'cfol1e the trustees intend 

to o:·:tJrcise theil' ovm ~ judgement in l'O&J'8.l'd to the sizes and. locations of 

·the canals to be coust1•ucted. Tho repo1·t of the con:m1issio11 hcri,,s not changocl ·:::~: ! .; 

i1ubl.ic opinion of the prcbjoct nor has it caused the adr.li11ist:ratio11 to alter its 

dl:ahmgc policy. 

~111e i:n.:'lbili ty of the tl'ustees to p1~ovide funds fo1· continuing the dl•ai:n.age 

01)0J~a"cio1rn has been the cause of nmch shar1:> criticism of the policy of that boey 



r1ho cb.im that the · :E'i11a.11cial dcp1•essio11 which 112.s e:dstcc1 th1'oughout the Uni tcd 

St<:1tes since I9I3 and. -'Ghe advo:rso o:riticism o:C the trustees by certain citizens 

of the state, especially of the southei~n i1ortion, have been the entil1 e cause of 

the il1 being i..1.1iable to sell boncls. In the opinion of attorneys, howove1•, "ch ere is 

a question l·ecardine; tho socn1•ity of tho · bonds under the existing la\7 and also . 

l'e£,'"8.l1ding their constitutio1mlity, At a.rzy- rate, . -'Ghe state d.rai:aa.ge bonds 211 e not 

a.tt1•activo ior, since these bond.s were authorized, many so1md cori_t>o1·ation and 

nn.u1icirml bonds in Florid.a and many drainage bonds in other states have solc.l. 

:readily. Elinu1w.ti11e; the log-al questions a.11d the tl'J8.tter of secu1•ity, it is not 

strange tha.t these b:o:m"ta bond.s a.re not saleable. Even ii they were socitre they 0 .. 1·c 

not attl•activo and oppol'ttu1ity fo1• investment in sa:fe sccui1 ities paying a. goocl 

1"2.te of int ,::rost nm.st become mato:rially reduced. in the United States before 

i:".verglades Drainage bonds~ tmdcr the existing state laws, and U..'lldor tho o:::dsting 

}.)Olicy of' tho tn1s·!;ees, will become a.tti·a.ctive to investo1~s. '.1.11.ae tl1ustees p::copose 

to sell bo11cls on no e21(;inoe1•i11g plans whatever, Ftu•ther they vrould. sell bonds -Go 

in·oviclo only a small part of tho total a.mount of money required ;to complete the 

drainage of the dia.t:rict. Iµ Jl.ihis drainP.zo project, t.n1de1· the erlst i11g policy, 

tho sociu•i ty for the boncls woul~ be practically no better after the proposed 

bond money had been o:{}?cl1d.cd a.11d. the clrailU:'\ge _pai•tly com9le·bed than it mi.s befo11 e 

such partial dl"ailmge had been p11 ovided. It wou.lcl be necessary later ·co issue 

lJore bonds to continue the wo11 l\: awl it is questionable \7hethel' the bond bU;)rers 

\7ou.ld he \7illi11.g to have their socm1 ity thus deci•eased. from .time ·to time" 

~f.lho p1•0011ect of drailneo hc.s become oo discouro.ging in recent years tha.t 

27 

l~ ,ny land huyo1•s p2.;:_ri11G on contl·a.cts to land co1i.!_i?e.11ios 11a.ve stopJ?ecl their "gay-

l:lon·!is and, in r;r~my cases, where they have paid out ill fill a:nd hold doecls JGO thcil• 

lands, they al"e not payi110 the fr ta:ws and their la.nd.s and i11vestme1r'vs a.re be-

iuc; lost. Upon :failing · to -po:y ·[;he d.l1ai1w,c;e JG&:X: the land revc1·ts to the state. 

Hthouc;11 i11 this raam1c:r tho trus"liees a.11 e regainin;S t119 00·.mership of considerable 

hn<.l, ·lihoy are not t;ct·'Gin.c; the ta:): money they need to continue c.ll•a ino.ge 01)e1·at-

io11s. 



. 2.8 

In the crn·inc of I9I5 a bill was prepared. by several of -'Ghe leading Evo1·c;lri.dc: 

in-\;01·csts l1avinc; ns .its object the l'emova.l of the project f1·om politic2.l co11:·~1·ol 

and the rcvis ion of ·the objectio1w.ble clauses in the o:dsting drainz.go laYr ·iihich 

r1e1·0 the ca:u.sc of the bonds boillG tuisaleable. Tho 1:>ill provided tlia t the adE1L1ist1•r;.t-

io11 of the p:i.·ojcc"G be ple.ced in the hands of a commission to be composed of th1•ec 

ci"iiizcns 1•0sicli11s noa1· the clistrict vrho should llcvoto tllcil• entire ti.mo.to the Y:·or::. 

I"!; furthel' onT_L10\7Gl'ecl these corJmissioncrs to orll]?loy a chief ·a11ginee'.i.·:~, w]10 shm.:.lcl 03.'sc.n-

vestir~ations ancl to ·olan and si.:roorvise ·bhe construction of -'Ghe d.i·ainage v.ro1·1~. S.110 - - . ' 

bill moreovcl.1 p1·ovidcd ·fiha.t ·(;iflizI to all of the lands in 'the di::rtl'ict nor; helc.1 by 

posed .c0Jttaissio11 a:nd. the :ttmrls ·t;o be deri vcd fl1 om tho sale the1·eof, after the r c-

ch\D.::i.tion v1c .. s conrgletecl, rroJ:'e to l)e used "Go amortize ·bhe bonds. The a.:r·ai11s.ge boncls 

'>101·0 to be socl.1red by all the hmls in -Ghc district, both publicly and p:dyate ly 

o-.·mcd, n11d tho to..:-:es rrcl'e to be nnde propo1~·bional to the benefits l1 aceived fl'om the 

<lis·tiricts. 

Tho n1ntto1• of securing tho bonds by c.11 the lands in the clisbic·t is a very 

impo1·'C2.nt point si11ce lU1del' ·iihe e:dstiuc 12w the nnttor of paying tr.xes 011 the st:xlie 

ac;e tax on lnn<ls ovmed. by "'lihem fl'om ftmds derived f:i.•om the sale of a. portion of 

those lD.nds, they al'e not l'eqnire·1 by ls.rt to J?2..Y those ·ca:-::os ancl this one 11oint 0011~ 

stitntes c vory gr~ve objcc''Gion i:n. the nl:'~ttor of . bond security. 

eve1·y offo:rt to nocttrc its defeat e.·t the ha.uds of ·foe legisl~.ttu·c. 

With formal" boards of trustees nmch lJOli t ical ammi ti on 11..'ls been created ~:roE1 

tho J=:Ve1•r;la.dos l?l'oject but it remained :for "'(jhe J?l'esent boa1•d to effect the imst or 

st1'o~rc. ':!.'hoy liav·c ta1:011 the attitude that no more sta"'lie 18.mls sball be solcl fol" con-

tinuinc the dl·ai112..go wort:, tl1'J.-'G all of tllc l'en~inil10 state lands, apprpxim3,tely 

Hoo ,ooo acres, slw.11 be clevotcd to the i1ublic school fund, and. tho/c t:r10 ch·2,i11?.t;e 



wo1~1;: shall be j_)aid :ro:e cntil'oly b~r taxation. It viill reaclily 'be seen Ylhy this in ~i 

JJ:aster political strolw since tho political st1•cn..;;th of Flonlid.a is in the no:rthe11 n 

i)o1•tio11 of 'Che state fa1• removed from the J~verglades. 

11110 t:rustces o:cel'tod Jlihe,ir (;l"eatest influence to sec111·e ·i:;he defeat of the p1·0-

poscd dl'ai:nac;e bill and, in a11 cffo1·t to satis~.1 the 1~orglt~.dcs iuterestsy they 

ag1•eod, ±n p1·ovidod the proposed. bill wns defee.ted, to submit to the legislature ~11 

a.mond.lnent.~; to tha q::isting d.l"aine.ge l~wr \'Thich amendment Ytould remove c:.11 objections 

offoctill[; the sale Of tho "ooncto • ~ey assured the friends Of the J?l'Ol?OSed bill that 

their amcnd.mont had. been :passed t.1po11 by sovei•al prominent bond atto1•11eys and met 

\7i th JGheir Ul1g_ualified apJ?l1 oval and. that, if enac·bed into law, would r ,cnder tho bonds 

attractive and sa.loable. 

lTo drainage bonds Y:hatover have bee11 sold to date, although the p1•oposed bill 

·ans readily defoa.tod by the logislatm•e and tho trustees' amendment was enacted into 

law. The people of the sta:be of Floriila al"e evidei:itly v;oll satisfied with the preseut 

policy of ad.l11inist1"ating 'the I.'Vel\~lad.es Dra.i:na.go Project il1:r.'espec.t ive of wheth01· or 

not JGhe interests of the land companies, the individual land buyers, and the 

southern po1•tio11 of the pe11insula as a \7hole arc beiiig .protected. 

In the ee.rly part of I9I5, bafo:re the meeting of' the legisle.ture, tl1e trustees, 

in a despol'ate effo:r.~t to preve11t the comJ_)lete ·collapse of the project and the abr::mclon-

ment of the dra.inaga WOl"1:1 entered. in"'i;o negotiations vii th the Fu:t1 st-Cfal.11\: Co11struc't;-

io11 Conr_omzy ·:rhich resultecl i11 the effecting of a co~romisc as'l'eement with that 

co1irgmzy according to "i;he torms of which the conr2tuzy was i·eleasod from compleJGing i:!;s 

Ol1igi11al contract. The COnTJ?8.11Y then aGroed to co11st1•uct the St. Lucie Oke ochobee 

co11t11 ol canal l1ocoimno11ded by the Evorglados Engineorine; Comni.ssion and to com:plete 

the Hillsboro and Ho1•th Uew Rivol' Ca11als in paymo11"'G fol:' which r101•1c, a-G tho rate of 

eit;;lrt ccn·1is :po1• cubio yal'd f'o1• earth ·excavation and tv1enty-five oents pe1· cubic yard 

fol1 roclr: e::cavation, they agreocl to accept not more than $75,,000 poi· li1011th in cash 

aM 'bhe remaind.er in t;ho form of no"'Ges of the trustees secu1•orl by drainage bonds. 

l111is wo:rl: is now pei11g started. 

Snbscc1uc11tly tho t1·i.rntees in their ame11dmc1r'G to tho dra:iilllc~ge law, pc,ssed 1Jy the 



I9I5 lec;iDl2.:1cm:o, l'OCl'L1CEY1 tho bond iSmJ.e fl'Om :;;io,000,000 ·to if)3,500,ooo. naturally, 

it m.y be cz_gcctocl that the J?urst-Clar1: Conr.J?211Y will rec1ui1·e that the bonds they re-

coive :Loi· this VTOl'k bo satisfied before they \"Till permit any :f:"tu~ther large iss11a:o.cc. 

The nolitical effect is the n1·inci'\'"'al ·C01tsideratio11 in all acts of a.dministrat-• ~ r 

ine tho p1·oject, I11 o:ccle:i.• to satisfy co:r.•tain interests in l?t. Myers and certain 

WJ.Vi&"a ti on interests, the trustees l:i.ave l'ccentl:r a.\7al"derl a contract for cons tn:.ct i11g 

a cha.m1ol 40 feet \7ide f'rom 1£.I:e ·Okaochobee to Io.belle in the Caloosahatchee Hi ver. 

~I.they also lmva had surveys n-ade i'oi~ co11st1·ucti11g a channel in ID.lee Okeechobee from 

Obse1·vation Island to the mouth of the above mentioned cha.1mel. This -rrorlc is 011-'ciroly 

foreign to the r.12tter of d:raina[;e as the Ca.loosriliatchoa Rivel' bolm1 L9.bello is in-

aclequato to ca.n~y, wi·bhout ove1~i'lovri11g its banJ.cs, the sto:rm l'unoi'f 1rom its own dl·ain-

ac..;e vnlley. The 001isti·uc·Hon oz the p11 oposed c1k'l.1111el can only, tend to ~ 

agc,'Tavnte flood conclitions in -'Ghe lone!' Caloosa.1mtchee va.lle~i and it vrill not hmro 

any app!'eciablc effect 't.i:J?Oll the control of La.lee 01coechobee dtU'ing the floot.l season. 

In this coimoction 2ttentio11 is called to tho description of the Caloosahatchee 

Rivor which appoa1•ec'l earlier in this report i11 which i·ii is noted. that diu·ing the 

high m.1.ter of I9I2 the Caloosahatcheo Rive1~ disch.arced into· Lalt:e Olmochobco f:rom 

Tt:.1·11er :Post Office ni1ich is below !.e.belle. 

Thel"e arc ntw101~ous il1stn11ces othol1 tha.11 ·bho ra.il:roacl GJ.'BillJGs and the above 

mentioned. cll.r'J.l111el in which the st2,te has wandol"Cd cntil'cly a.way fl'om the drainage 

issue chief amOtlllg them being ·[jJle grm1JGinc of large bodies of' la11d.s to encou.11 c1e:;c the 

cons·b1·uctio11 o:L the inland -rmterway f1•om st. Aus:ii..mtine to Biscayne Bay by the 

~'loric1a Coast Li11e Canal nnd ~"Tanspo1'1tat ion Conr.Lmny. S.1his is a. imvigat ion c2,1w.l 

connecting 001•tai11 inlets and tidnl r~tors and is no-'li a dl•ailm3e cansl. '.1.1110 W8."G011 -

way is 'llsod J?Xincipa.lly 1Jy pleasure c1•aft in the wi'11to11 season o.ud. i"eg_ttil'es co:nstant 

foot of ,;rat or o:tcopJli with £:,'l'eat difficul''cy as shoe.ls a.1·e mrr.1erous. ine concli ti on of 

this canal 11.as cauned r.mch criricism of the t:custees and "'i;he v2,luo of the ·:ro1•1: l'C-

Coivoc.1 in i·o"tu1•n fOl1 the lands c;ranted is cr1..1estio1mble • 
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po.yments to the 1''ul'st-Clnr1c Com1·mny on tho original contract and .\':ore m1?.b le .to 

pro-vont tho aban<lonment of that cont1·act sinco i't will cost much more to complete 

that worlc now than it would have cost under the original contract. The state 

9.pp:t·ovod of' tho Furst-Clark Company romoYing 81/6 of the muclc to be , removed ap.c.l 
only 3G/.~ of tho rocl:. 11ho ·profit on this .worlc was macle on the ~m..tclr: ::3x.cavation, 

which worlc can bo J.ouc rl.t a cost of' five· ce-nts l)Ol.' cubic ym·d. 'l1h8:re is little 

profit, howovor, in the rocl-c excavation at t·aonty cants po:r cubic yard, and it is. 
e:d;remely cloubtful tha:li thi tnwtoes can contract for the removal of the rem:iining 

64f~ i·oc~c excavo:Uon for lGss than thirty-five 01· forJGY ce:,_1ts lJCl' cubic yard. 

Gone:i.•ul Sum;na:ry of "?t.dsting Uo11ditio:1s. 

Tho °E7'n•c;lados Dr?.inb.c;e P1•ojoct is e:•,(llnininstratGcl by the Gov~.n-:i.101· o ~c the State 
o,ucl his 0::1.iJinot. Tho 3311B iwm constituJli '.:: the T:custees of t;he Intoi~nal Irng:covement 

thoso o:J: the Chief Dro.L;.at;>J ~~n[;inoe1• a1•.j c.t the stf1.t(J capitol, ?allaha ssee, \7hich 

is J?ive lmnJ.1·01:1 miles :rm-11ovo,:l from ~-,.tli. IJanclerclale, the c :mter of dl'C1.i11<:.~Gt'3 opa:r-

atioDs • '.l.1hc p·31·sonnel of the! board is cheJ1g<Jd (1uitc im.tcrially every fon:e yoa:rs 

vli t h c?.:i.ch nu.cco -::~cu-:1:::; ad.;11inistration, :::~ncl this m:.:il;:es -'vhe int elliGc.rn.t ao ... mi11istratio::1 

o :~.' th:; ·.1o:t~.:: lllOl'o difficult tl'mn ';/OULl bo ·L;he Cf].SG if thu mcrnbe:rs o f th.:~ bo2.rcl 

O>c .~ ") ::JJ.1 ~·- : ! ::1·, (!;·:d t1irL : ::;) '.ma. 0;1lJ ~: fG".-r cL'.JS L::1 the dis ·';1'ict. '..!.'he chief clrainase 
en-c;ino~r ")o.ys short v·isits to the '.'!Orl:: usually 0.bout five or six. tim(~s per ;:,rear. 

~ho histo1·y of tho projoct h2.o 'b c-J ::n o. succession of 2.clr,1inistrntio11 errors and 

at·comJ?t0d corrections, politics boinc; alwp.ys the princi-92.l conn id.oration ~!,nd 

T11'..! fi:cst attempt to 8.:pply prine i ) los of '.:mginoorinc; to the v10Dlc was nnde dur-

inc; the tir:1e !.~. J .. o. ·:::r i c;ht \/2.,s chic£ -11·2.h-ic.·.g.::! enc;inc ';r, 1910 to 1912. Hr., \?::eight 

1m c a~~ ;: i st J 1l by 0110 of :~ ice ass istcmt at ~P::~,llah,::'l. s soe, two h~ml surve~ring :part i os, 

1r;rl tc.10 i.:.".;;pectors in the field. lios.t o'f those assistants Yrnro ino~:::Jcl' i enced in 
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At )l' i:;sent T·.fr. I?~ C. Elliott, Chief Dl'ain2ge ::::nt;ineer; has 2. force entil'ely 

too srn..-'J.ll to concluct 'thf! \70r1t of his d i::ga.rtmant }Jroperly.. It has been the policy 

of the tl'li.sto <:~s for a nu.mbor of 3;oars to receive bids · for nB1ting canc:i.l ancl land 

survEiys from onginoers and surveyors resii:line; in the vicinity of the pro2ose>J. 

wo1~fr, awl to arm.rel contracts for thC'.,t wor1c to the lovrnst bidders. Consequently 

most of this wo11 k has br;on clone and is being done by inexperienced and incom.-

petont m~m, i7ith thr1 usu.c-:.1 . bEl.d i•osl:.lts. 

S:ho trustees a1•rj nnlcing no attompt to collect the engineering data. which 

ev ;~•ry enginceriEg i·oport states nmst be collectecl. befdrD a ctrain2"ge system can 

be ~1lamH3d. with any dogrco of security. The;/ 11c'1.Ve not established a suffici::nt 

num°i) :r of stations fo:r tho observntion of rainfall inter.sity and clisi;ribution; they 

have :novor gauc;ccl ancl are net ·now gauging thG flow of streams leading out of the 

EY :Jrc;~ados; and they Jceo.:.1 no reliable reco:rcl of tho rise and ·f2.ll of tho ·;,rat or 

sm·fgco of' Ls.1rn 01ciechoboe. '.I!hoso 2nd mai1Y other st11dL3s portaininc; to the drain-

age and 8.f.'>'ricultnral p1·oblems must be made befo:re ongilieers anc.l financiers vlill be 

convinc ~"l tb2t tho Stato of l~lo:dd.a is earrwstly trying to rech~im the .Evere;lo.des. 

'.l'ha trufJt ces now have very li ttlo funcls, and are u ;·;ab le to finance any con-

si:lorable e::.mount of further worlc. Of the 4,ooo,ooo acres of lawl in the (listrict 

origirIBlly 0\7110 •1 1)y the trnsteos vrith which the r irnlame.tion wo:rlrn wero t ·o be pa.id 

for, they have Nm1':1.i11i11g appro::·:im2., tely only 1,400,000 acres ~111d the reclamation 

vrorl-: ca11 scarcoly bo considcro.l mort-, thn:n sta14 t
1
od. 

Sonm ;·JD .. y ant: ·:rhy t}v: l8, :; 1cl m·mers can not as GOcie.te themscl v os and. fo1·m an 

inclc:!)U11<.Lmt sub-clr :::ir:.:'s .) district in accorcL'J.nce \Vith the 12.w enact•::cl b_y the 

lecislaturo of 19J.3. \rn1ile this law may a11ply ve11
;/ well to dist:ricts outsicle of' 

tho bound~wios of tho I.V(:rglndes Drainage District, it ca1mot b e successfully 

appliod. to hmtls within this district. The~ inclividua.l purchasers of 2vorglades 

lard aro v1iduly GG~?are.to , l thror! .:~;hout the Uni tecl s·tntos, .r.fi:!:dco ancl Canacla .. and 

that they shou lcl assume. 

has b.r.ds •:1hich should bo dovot ocl to 'the v.rorlc acco1·ding to 'the "Gf3l1ms of the gre..nt 



from the Unitocl Sta tos Govc1·11nmnt. b'Ven if they should pey fol' the ~·ainage of 

theil.1 own lands, those lands \Yould still be st1bject to JGa~tion to provide cb.~ain-

ago v101·1cs in other pa1•ts of the :8verglades .. The sub-drainage ~ district bonds 

are not attractive since the interests of the sub-drainage district are rrade sub-

01•dinate at all times to tho interests of the entire Eirorglades Drainage District. 

Before a1-zy progress can be nnde in this project it would appear to. be 

absolutely necessru.·y the.t the ad.ministratio11 of the worlt be ta.ken out· oi the 

ha.ncls of politiciai1s and the.t it be administrated by men w'ho are not only fitted 
, q~O 

fol' those .duties but who willl_dovoto their entire time to the project. 011 account 

of the present deplo1~able condition of the project, legally, financially, mo1"a.l-

ly, ancJ. o·bherr1ise, the \'/Ol11t of placing it on a. sound. basis will be a gigantic 

uncle1•ta.ldng for a COllT..f>etent commission. 

The present condition of the Eve1•glades D1•a.inage Project is merely a.nothel" 

instance of the eifect of the mismanagement of engineering works by politicians 

who have had no traini113 or e:::perience in such wo1•Ic and who are totally tmqv.ali-

fied fo1• discharging their duties intelligently. It is entirely inconceivable 

tlm"i:i this project can be, continued. fol' msny mo1fe years under the e:dsting policy 

of administration and, ,,evo11 if the state is able to continue ope1•atio11s :fo1• a time, 

the total failure of the project and the abandonment of worlc is inevitable v.nless 

the ad.minist1·ation :policy is changed and the wo1•lt is tmdo1·talten in an intelligent 

ma11ne1·. 



Hevicr.1 and. Discussion of T:;nr;ineo1•in;; Re·oorts. 

s:ho~co 11.o.Yo . boen three iirrpo1"ta11t enginecl'inc; reports rondc1·od on "'chc roe la-

::r.t ion of the =~v-orc;ls.do s, c:.s fol laws; 

ncpo1·t on the Draina.ge oi the =::vc1·glaclos of 1'1or~d.2., by Daniel ·N.IIoncl, Allon 

Hazen, G.'.11.cl 1001 .. nal'd 1Iotcalf • I9 I2. 

· I11 lo1· icla. J::verglades, Report of the 1'lo:t•ida 1'irergl8.des Engi11oe1• itj.g Co1rmtl.ss ion; · 

Is~·:.m R2.nclolph, Narsl12.ll 0.1oighto:n, ancl Edmond 'l.1o?er l:ins~ I9I3. 

~1hcsc repo:rts uill be :i.·evievred and the conclt1sio11s m1d rcconnue:nclo.:bions tho:::c-

in contained will .be discusse~. 

3:::tJ:o.cts f1·om R.epo:i:t by M1·. J.O. ;v:right. 
(See Sc112:'lie Doc·mncnt Ho~ 89, ·•'8.gos I64 :-2t. Soq. ) 

.u'.J.111e dl1ail12-t;e oi the :~o:i.•glades involven the conside11 n'Gion of t ·,70 p1·oblems: 

\Jill not ov-orflovr its bar.Li.us dv..ri1J.g- the 1·0.iny season ~1..~1d yet will l'ot8.i::.1 sufficien·i; 
. also · 

r1ate1~ to il•11 i[;8.tc the 12nds Yihe1i nea1lod, andt ·co ms.into.in a sufficient oto.go of 

Yrator i11 ·bhc ot1tlet c2.11als fo1· lJl;Wi(f-\tion. 

~Jecond. To proviclc aa.og_uate o.nd J?l1 0pCl' c.l.l•ai11P .. ge fol' Jlihe Ir.me.ls ·Jholl p1·otoctod 

from "Gho ovo1•:flo-.7 oi the la1ce. 

Both ll.l1o :b:apm"tzni; e c,Lt12.lly il11j_)Ol"cant and merit careful aml c:ritice,l considu1·-

aiiion. rr 

months ·~he p:reci1)i°bat.io11 in Southern Florida is not su.fficiont to sv.p}?ly the neEH.\. 

of c.;1·oui11.::,· c1·ops if tho Groiu1d vmter is too .far romovoc.1 .. In oi•do1· to c1.c~..rclop the 

po1·iod a.ml provision should be m9.cla ·co ror.aove the e:{cess water so as to prevent 
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the t't}?::_)ol' end. -,7i-Cil gc:.tes, to i·os11la~e the flO\"I of water into ther.i. tt 

"The rmtershecl clrainccl by Lp.lco Olce~choboe, including the area of tho lal~c, is 

ap}_)1·o:d1JE.tely 4,ooo,ooo nc1•cs. There is :no ai..rthentic record of rainfall in this 

111•ea excoi:>t at Kissimnce, in the northel'n po1·tio11, · bu.t\j it will ba safe ·'G·o asstuno 

JG112,t the rainfall at this station represents fail•ly acct1.Xa.tely -that of the ent il'G 

c:umuc;i/ 
w~tcrshecl. The avor8.£.1-et :i.•ainfall c.t Kissimmee fol' the rpast :nine years '\70..S 5,3 inchco ~ 

with a minirm.J.m of 40.22 inches in I9P2 and a m:'"1x.inn:un of· 70.92 inches in !899. ~liD 

lve durin~ the siu11-i1e1· ancl fall, often . o::ceo<.ling I2 inches . in a single month. In 

the months of July encl. ..t~us~rnt, I90£?, the total rainfall recordei B,t Kissim:.ueo y,r.:;Ls 

27. 95 inc fl.es. Di..u·ing the same i)oriod there wore but 20 inches D/G Jupi te1•, 24 inches 

c1:c Fo1•t M~ye:i:s, and 25 inches at 1·1Ii2.mi. This v10uld seem to indicate that the 1•ain 

::!.t !G.ssi1m-,1eo \W .. s due to some local influence, and that prob2.bly the rainfall ove11 

"vhe 021ti1·0 d.l1 ainngo area for that time did not oxceed 26 · inches. As 2.. fall of 2G 

inches i11 m~r o'Gho:i:.· two consecutive months is ·the nearest appl'oach to this amom1t, 

it is safe ·(jo conclude that 26 'inchon in t\·10 . successive months is q,J,1 o:CGl1 8.0l'c.li11nry 

rainfall, not lilccly to occur oxcept at l1al'e intervals. Since a rainfall of I8 to 

22 inches in ti.,o consecu·b ive months llns occm·ed three times du1·i11g the last decnlle, 

r10 may l'easo11ably 01:.poct the same amou11t in the fut111•0. !11 order to have e. f8,il' 

m2.1•cin of so.:f'aty, it will 1Je ass1.u11orl in these co11siciera.tions t11B.t the nn:drm:un r2.ln- . 

fall upon the entire watershed ill two consocirbi ve months is 24 indhes." 

11Rai11fall disa:rr2ears i:n. t-.-,o fo1~ms: (I) Rim-off' 01• free water Y1hich flows 2x13~r 

in streru:1s, and ( 2) eva.J?oration, nhich inch:.des nate11 ta.lce11 1.T:J? by growius plants 

as well as the/ij which passes into tho Btmosphel'e as vapol'. 

lio observations 112..vo been m:i.c.le in Southel'n E'lo:ricla to determine the loss -ny 

ovo.pol1ntion in that latitude. Careful e::q;>eriments, howeve1•, have been.ca:rl'iecl on 

in somo of tho 1101•thor11 States, in th~ cl" id West, arid in Eu.rope to c.lete11 mi11e w11=:·!i 

porccntac;e of' tho rninia.11 is rim-off and "Nhat pe1·centae;e is evaporation. '.;·hile 

the 1·cs11l ts obtained vary -.1i th the local condi ti 011s, some gonera_l lcw.rs h~'4ve be en 



establishod by those o:<:ge:drncmts from yrhich we nny deduce fai1•ly accurate con-

cl us ions. 11110 most complete as well as the best-lmown series of obse1·vat ions on 

the evaporation fl•om .the sm•f'acc of the so i1 are those ma.de by Gilbert and Lawes 

a:li Rothamotead, faic;land, IS?O to !890• :i.:ne English ozporimcnts show th8.t in June, 

Jul~r, Augt.1st, and September 76 pel' 
1
ce11t of' the tota.1 i·e.infall dtU"ing these months 

was l'emovecl by ova:po1·ation. Prof. E.J?.Ladd, of the .Agrioultui•a.l College a.t l!'a1·go, 

:!J.Dal;::., co11ducted a sel.~ies of or2erime11ts in !902 to I90q to d.e-'Gcrmine the loss by 

eva1)01•atio11 from a water sudface. ~,,,.ae ave1•age daily evapol"'ation as shown by his 

repol't is as follows;May, O.I7 ; June, 0.2I; July, o.26; August, 0.24; and Soritcm-

ber, O. II inch. 

~rho Ci•oton River wa.tel•shed in J:Icw Yor1c for a. :pel1ioc1. of 32 years shows a m(;an 

anntw.l eV2'".tJOration of' 25.74 i11ches, or 53 per cent of the rainfall, the g1•eate1· 

Septemb01•. l:..t least 70 per cent of the total rainfall du1•ing these months is evap-

olila:lied. 

Tho volmm of vmter which is ta.lcen t1[) 1)y vegetation a.m•ing the growing sef'.,son 

is lu1•ge. P1•of. li'.H. King showed in experiments at :Madison, Wis., which v1ere nncle 

to cle·bo1•mi11e the ainotmii of wa:bo1• i~aq_ttired to produce a pound. of vegetable clry 1n:1:b"Gor, 

M1at some crops USO wa.te1• oquivalont to 25 inches of rainfall ill the crowing 

S08.SOi.1e 

'.E:::poriments nnde et J21lc1.1•up, De11111E.~l"'1\:, and c.rnoted by J.T.:C1a1111.ing, show the :201~ 

lm7inc; i·obti vo O"'r2.poration from wato:r ~.nd lone grass as detcrminecl by o'bser-va-

tions d1u•i11c; a. poriod of IO years: From watol' surface, mean for Jlme anrl July, 

I0.5 inches; f1•ora long gl"ass, mee.n fol' June and July, I7 inches. 

Mr. Jh~.:r . .llinc; ri'-notos e;.:porh1011JGs nnde in k"l.llcashiro, E11gla.11d, and at Vlhitehavcm, 

Encland, to determine the ovapo1~at 1011 from bare e<:i,l'Jtih. At ·bhe fo1~rne1~ place the 

a111otu1t ill Juno and July v;e.s 7.8 inches, ancl at the latter 8.3 inches. 

_fl study of ·bhe dotails of 111U11erous e:{'J?Oriments of this cha.1~acte1' leads. to the 

conclt1sion -'Glmt \1he1•e tho sul':face is uet 01• cov·ere.:. with water, or v1i th dense 

Vo ~·(d·o -'· 1· 011 b, v-....1.J ' arnl r111oro the tompe11e.ture is hit;h - 80 clegrecs to 95 degrees J?.- ancl 
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tho pe1·ccntac;o of lmmiclity is less J0ha11 85, ·~ht? comU ti ons ai•e f2.vo:rabl:e fo1• a 

high rnJce of evaj_)o1•2/ci 011, It also shows that the eVaJ?o:i:a.tion from laml cove1·ed 

¥1ri·c11 dense, sho1·t vec;otation is nr~i.ch creator than from a wa.te1• snri'ace 01· from 

Reference has boon roe.le to the fo1·ec;oing data fol' tho pm·:oose oi shonins the 

im201·tanco of ovapol'1ation as a factor in the dra.il19,ge problem rathe1· than of :f\·'.1'nir;:!.1-

ing a specific c,i.:tide· il1 estimating tho. evaporation fl'om the vmtershecl of li2.1:e 

OJ:oeohoboe. 

1\11•nillG' to the ~· a1•ea 'lmdo1• consicloration, dul'ing the months of July and 

J~Ue;»ust, I905, \7hen 28 inches of i·ain fell at Kissimmee, the follorline conclitions 

111·evailo'.l ovor ·bhe peninsula of 1'101•ic1.a: ~le .r;roi..md uc:~,s ci"bh01• sgtu.i .. atod. 01· cover-

od ~:rith Ymto11 • ~1.1he mean tc1:11Jo1•2,tu1·e wns '19 cl.eGl'eos Ii'., the ave1~ggo \Tin1 velocity 

8 .5 miles ]!Ol' hom.·, 2.nd the hrnnicli"Gy of the atmosphere 82 pc:;.· cont. UnclGl' -Chis 0011-

cliti 011 o:l: .. che at1:1on11ho1•0, ·and a dense ~v-egatation cove1~ing a la:rgo pcl.11 ·t of the ai·ea, 

tl1e cvapo1"2tio11 -rms at lcasJ~ o.3 inch per .cle..y du1•inc the en·cil'e period. This Y1oi.:ld 

be 9 inches por rJ.011."~h, or 75 J?Cl' cen.z\j of tho i·e.ini'all fo:;:• ·t;he months · oi Jul3r and 

lrugtts"G, .which passocl off a.s evaporation :r1·om the rra:Ge11 shel of ID.ire Oli::eechoboe, 11 

R1m-of'f. 

us.1110 cliffol'ence bot·,-rocm 1•ainf~~.11 e .. nd evaporation is the :) ri..m-of f 01• cl1·0.i:.J.B,t;e 

that mns·~ "be p1•ovicJ.ecl fol'. It is ostinn .. ced th.~t t:ho 2:B.xiH\.u11 i·ainfc.11 "ck--.t is lD::o-

ly to occm• in Jnl~r a.nrl } .. ue,;us'G is 24 inchos, or a mer..11 dc::dly precipHc:1t ion of 

o.:j87 inch. ~L1110 rlif.fo:ronce betw·oon this amount a.:ncl 0~3 inch, the estinn'Gecl amm.mt 

qf ovaj_)o1•0/Gion, is 0.087 inch, wi1ich is the cstim.::'1.ted moan d2.il~:,r l'un-of; from the 

entire watershed. 

· The affect of tho r1m-off i'1·om tho laml into ·cho lalce '.7ill be as follo~.:rn: 

Tho lc.1-:tlll snr±'aco · ~;?hich iiischarc;eD its rt:.n-of :Z i11to tho la:i::o is seven 2.11:1 0110-h::i.lf 

times Jello are2. of tho lal:o. J.1110 l'tm-ofi' boins esti·nnted ot o .087 inch per dcy s the 

laI:o \·lot1ld bo l'8.isocl. 7.5 "'cimos tho:ii aLlOlmt, 01· O.Gq inch por U.a~r, O:t.' 40.4:5 inollos 

clu1·i11c.; July and Auc,11ct. ~"IJ.10 <12.ily ova1101·a.tio21 from the lnJ.:c being estimated. c.'t 

0.2:3 inch and tllo re.in:Zall 0.38'1 inch, there l'enr-~i:ns o.r;Y/ inch oz Yre:d;o1· in -che 
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inches, tho 2..YJOt:.llJ\i Y1hich the . level of the la1:e would be i•aisec.1 cluri115 July arn..l 

Fi· om ·[;he above i'aots it apJ?earn th2.t the i:1ost f eas i blo w2.y to co11t1·ol 'Ghe 

lovol of Lalr.e Ol:ccc:hoboc is "Gib ·die; ca11...als from the lal\:e to tidewa·ter of sufiicio1r'ti 

cc.l?acity to i·oduce its level to a."1. elevation of I6 feet just befoi·e the :rai1w noason 

sc:/tis in, c.nd allon a stoi·as'O ca.pe .. ci ty fol" 36 inches of the · r't.m-off. T'J.lore '\?ill them 

1'0li!ai11 to bo :removed th1·ou311 the canals I2.94 inches during the 62 days, or 0.2088 

inch in 24 hotU·s. To ~iccont_:.)lish t1rl.s v1ill requirer panals having an aggrega/Ge cl.is-

.chc~1·go of 3, 938 cubic feet per sec011d. u 

"In c1etel'minin.c; the size of t113 sevei•al caru:i,ls it nmst be bo11 no in miml that 

in aclcli t ion to discharc;ilJG 3, 938 cubic feat :pe1• second i'rom. 1.3.icc. Okeecho:tJ_ee, they 

rm.rn t tal::o the 111..m-off from "Ghe territory .through which they pasf?. Com.J?u·!;ing this 

rtu1-off at ·bhe same depth that was clcto11 mi11ed fo:r t11e watershed of Lalre 01-:eechobee, 

there nmst be l 1 emoved 90 cubic feet po~· second from ea.ch tovn:iship below La.lro 

Ol:eochobce discharging into these Ca..'1'19.ls. This requil•es that tho several canals 

bo i11c1·easod i'1•om ·the la.Jee town.rd their outlets to <?arry t1rl.s ad~i tioii..al quantity 

without ovorflowing their banlts diu·iuc;· the period of heavy i•ai11s. 

~:he dimensions of the scvo:i.•al canals located on ·'Ghe map, together ;;1ith the 

appl'o:dti'.lto amoiu1t of e:-:cavatio11 1·eciuirecl in their co11structiou, are given i11 tho 

follo-.-;ing tab lo:" 





"It iG not i)ossible to. determine Jlihe e:mc·c e.mom1t of eJ:cavation \Yit110ut a sl.tt-

voy of each so1)8.l'fd;c line of canal, hut the aoove eotim.ate is sufficiently a.ccur-

E1.:'lio to soi·ve as a basis for aomputine; tho p1·obable cost of the wo:rk. One inrgo!'tm1t 

olmnont e11t01•ilig into tho cost is the amou.nt of rool: to be removed. !11l1is can only 

bo lcno·:m a:rtei· "'~ho lines of CD.11c'1l~;have been definitely located and soiu1d.i11es lm.cle 

a.lone co.ch lino to determine tlJe depth of nmcl:. 

J?rom o:-:nmin,;"1·~ io11s so far ms.de it is estima.ted that a.bout ,20 pol• cen:b of the 

o:::cavnt ion l"oquil•o 1l will . be a mi:d:i"LU'e of sand and J?Orous rocl:, simila1• to .''lihat 

found ~t nevr River, and tho re1ninder will be :pUl:'e muc1c or nw.ck underlaid with 

i'ine sand. On "Ghia basis of classification there vrill be 7 ,6q7 ,494 cubic yards of 

i·ocI\: c:i:cave.tio11 and 30 ,629 ,8I6 of 2m1clc and sand. 

:B'l'Om Jliha wo1•lc do11e at Fort L?..udo11 dale it has been demo11strated "i:;ha.t ~sith a. 

r;ood dip1JOr d.l·edee the roci{ can be handled e.t a cost l10t e::coading 8 cents per 

cubic yard. With a sui t~ble equipment "cher~ is no doubt that the nm.ck can be re-

movod at a cost of less than 4 cents pol' cubic ya.l'd. At these pi·ices the total cost 

of ·~he o:·:cavation would bo: 

7,657,454 cubic yards, at 8 conts ---------------------------- ~6I2,q96.32 
30,G29,8IG cubic ya~ds, at 4 cents --------------------------~-I~·~2_2_5_,~I~0_v~-~-~_6_4~ 

Total-------------------------------------------------- I,837,788.96 

U}.)J!Ol' GlD.doo. 

I11 01•dor to control the vro.tei· in those ca:nc'wls and. :regulate the f'lor.- JGhc;;- shottld 

bo 111·ovidcd ·v1i"Gh c,-ateo o:r loc1:s at both tho u-2pe1• a.i.1d lower ends, and in some casGs 

ti.Ji intai~mcdiatc J?Oints. Boen.use of tho sli(;11t hoa.dn, these would be cor;!pa.:t:ati vely 

i110:-:po11nivo st1•ucturos." 

Conso1·va.tio11 of Vlato1~. 

"I.~uc l: lnmlo in ccmoral are l'oculiarly suscopti blo to drought. ~e L1Vo1• c;ladcs, 

l 8.C1tinc; ·'Gho silt n.nd. cl8.y connti·'Guonto in the soil a.nd. l•cstinz; 011 sand o:c i·oclc, 

ttill nt tiri1en bocor110 ·boo ctry £011 Cl'OJ:>G unless provision is r.nde ·t;o co11t?ol the 

hei~hi; of Jlihc ·:m:tcr in the ~n·opono cl dl1ai1i:'J.o;o ditches. 1.11ore r1ill be danger frou 
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n1·c t1nlcos tho noil 1)e icopt ili a rwist conclition by means of controlling g:;~:l;es 01· 

stops in tho clitohos. 

On the 12.nclo l1ea11 . li'o1·t; L2.'L1d.ordale, adjc:i.cent to the cm1f1ls :r ecen't;ly cons-bruc·0-

eel, the w:J.ter i1lan.e was lowerecl ~- feet ~ .. nd held 2.t :ff:r±R that level during ·;;11e fJoa-

son. Tho tl1t!Clc c;rowors cut the Gl1ass on this lancl with a scythe, let it d1•y a fev; 

days in the stm, and set fire to it. It burned v.p clc'1.l"1. without igniting the m1cli::. 

'.i.'he same rms true on some ln.ncls the,t we1·e clea:t'ed a.t the head. of the ':i.11.u·ec Hile 

Caool. In tho vicinity of Kissimmee, whei•e the rt2:fio1• has boon lccpt 5 01• 6 · feo·b bc-

lm1 tho sn1•f2co for sovo1•al yoc;,rs, the muc1t: becomes q_ui te combus.,c ible during a dr~r 

se3son, ancl. in some instances h.c:'l.S caught fire and bu:r11ed over scver2,l acres a :Loo·c 

01• 1~101·0 i11 depth. This does 11ot occur '!;;he:re the water ~n tho ditch is hold' nea1 .. 

011onjl1 to the stU'face to 1mcp the_ soil J.noist 1101" vrhore the nmc1~ is thorou@.1ly do-

con_Qosod. 

Tho i..u1cc1vE.l distri1mtion of rai11 is one of the cha.rac·!Jcris.,Gics of the Flol'iclo. 

climo.tc. The · trncltine; scaso11 begins in Septcmi:rnl' and. lasts v.ntil 1Eay. ~ It is 

cl't.111 i11g this ncaso11 that rc:;ins a:co loss frequent, mJd. frequently the Gl1 ow0r is 

subject to .:::;rn.ve da11c;o1· ::rom ch1 0li.c;llt. The citrus gi.•oves and. vegetables often sufior 

2·0 this t i1~0 fro1~1 lnc!c o :f t1oisttu1 e. It is dur inc; this same period that sugm· c<::'.ne 

is pl<:.mtocl, nnd if the [,'j.'01.Uld. io ·too dry tho cane nl:.r:..y be ai'foctod by dl"y rot. 

umlo11 cont1•ol. ;·,'hem there is too r.:n.~.ch mois1au:e thc11 e should be some means of pl'onr2t-
l~r remo .. 1i11g "Gho c:cce3s, and ;-;hen tho11 e is too little a method of rrnpplying the d.o-

ficiency. By using La1:e Oleo cchobce as a resc11voi1~ and. the d.l'e.ina.ge cli tchos Ol" cm12"ls 

fo1· c.lis .. 1il.•ibnti11::; "'che ··:mter thiG can be i·ertdily 2.ccon111linhoa.. Thc1·a will 1)e no ncccss-

i-G~r i'or o::pons hro i1t1J:r1)il1G i1lru1ts, but with suitable GD.to s the level of the ~:mte-r 

C2.n 1)e i·ce:.~118.·tcd in the ditchos to s11p:ply the m:ops by the orcU1mry mcthoclo of sub-

il:1·ic;2:tio11 2.:c a conr92.r0/li hrol~,r su':lll coat. ~'en plnces ere 8.s fayorabl~r locs.tocl fo1• 

both cb:ainae:;o r .. 11cl irr iGution as the cov.i1.1~ry lyinc; south of Ial:e Ol:e echo bee. u 

Summa.ry. 

"'.1110 Ui)po11 ::vo1•c;ludcs co1~wricc o.n 8.1·oa of o.pp::o:::ii:i£~toly I,850,000 8.Cros lyins 
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sor .. t11 of L::-.i.l:c Olcocchobce, and is tho onl;/ pai1 "'G in which "Ghe depth of, the :mu.cl: ~;;ill 

Tho llic;i.1 i'r.:!.'i:;e1· star;c of Lcl:c Olcoechoboe is 22 feet anrl "Glle low-·,,m:ber ct2.ge ic 

I9 foot aiJOVc mcc,11 :::.ea level. '.310 surfaco of Jelle land at the south bo1"dcr of the 

bl:e ia 2I feet awl at a poi1YG 30 miles south of the 18.:ij:e is !3 feet above sea lovol. 

n1c U.cpth of the im10Jt for several milos south of the la1ce is f1•om 7 JGO I5 ieeti. 

/',long a lino across .rGhe Glades 02.stoi·l;ir f1·0111 Brmn:i' s sto1·0 the muclc var ios f1•om 2 

to 6 feet do Gp, v1i th occasion.al points \'There ·lihe l~ock Cl'OJ?S 01.l'G ·upon t;he sl:l' :;:,;i,co. 

places, is a covc~inG of sand. 

As f2.l~ ·n.s can be aocorta:Lnocl, the q_uali·'Gy ancl fertility of the nm.cl: south of 

the lal:c is JGhc name as tho sa\7-c;rass mucl:: of ·~he Kissimmee Ri vcr Vo.llcy, c.m1 th~:t 

at st. Cloud, in Osceola Co·cr.uty, vthe1•e sugar c2 .. 11e a.nd truc1\: c11 ops wel'e succcnsfull;;: 

Gl'O.i"lll by tho Dissto11 La:ud Co. (GO c<?..llod) from I893 to I898, and alo o 2.t the U:ni·!ied 

in difforcnt ps.1•ts of the Evorc;lados a:i:e not m1ifo~m. 
\ 

The drc.ilmco of tho land by mee..11s oi' c;ravity cam2.ls and con·brolling gates is 

feasible. The pla.11 l'oconnondod consists of r112.in canals epp1•07..imatoly 8 i:wilos apart, 
~ . 

lee.dine; from J43i:e Oltcechoboe southGastcrly to tho AtlanJGic Oceau, one· of these 

ce.nc .. ls to be i'o1· 11.a.vigation in coimection wt·bh ·the inr2rovement of the Caloosalmtchoe 

Rivo1· 1Jy momin . oz which boats may pass from tide Yratei- on either Gide in-'co La.l::e 

O:i.~echobce. 

f111Cl of tho main ca:w.ls l' OCJ.Uircd to drail1 JGhe Glades. ~10 lat;o1•als e;11c.l o·lihor inti er-

tho lo..11d :Lor ar;ricul''lim•e a1•0 not in<.Ucated." 

Viows oi 111·. C.G.Elliott. 

S.11.1i:::; i·opo1·t was writ"'licn by lir. J.O.\Vric;ht tuido1• Jche dil·ection og I/IJ.·. C.G. 

Elliott, Chief o:C tho Dopo.1·tmont of DrC?.inage Investigations, United States Depart-

l11ont of J:.g1·icult;u:ro, who concluded 2.fte11 tho ropo1·t vms v:ri t-'\j en -'Ghat the drainage 
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t:::'.in cha:1gos in tho i·e1101·t. Those cha11r;es ~:101·e published. as a pa'.l:'·ii oi "E:d1ibi t J3 

of Ho. 5. Heo.rinc;s bofo:i:e Jello Conu:U.tt ce 011 1~:pcn.rlitiui·es in the Department of Ac;1· i-

cnltt!.:ce", f1•om \'lhich .iche follo·1'1i11g sto.temonts of Mi·. l~lliott m 1 e gy.ote'.l. (Sec p2.ces 

''E:~·;mLJztions of this greet 2-l'ea l12vo :not bee11 mac.le in suf:Liciont clotail .tGO se-

ctn•e tho fac .. cs Jclmt are nccessa:ry -'co a.11 intelligent desis"11 of a dl•ainage plan fo1· 

the :.:vc1•c;lados. ~f.1he a.11 ea has distinctive chal1acte1·istics and in ma1zy respects is 

unliico arzy rocfar.:ntion project which J:ias boe11 completec1. Since i-'G lmo no co~~:u1to1•-

part, tho plo.11 lm1.st bo worl<::ecl out by comparing the concli tions which l;i.a.vc be on found 

in locali-'cioo ','1hore dl·2.il10.c,"C lms boon successf'u.lly e.cconrJ?lishad wi'f;h those ·which 
\ . 

2.l'e ::novm ·to c~:ist ill the J:~oi•gl~d.os. Tho discussion of the ctrainage p1·oblem, the1'0-

fore, ~.-!ill be confined necesoarily to the considc1·atio11 of JGhe factors 17hich re-
vsrZ and 

l~d;e to ii;• 2..nd to sti.gc;cs.!c ions l"e[)'2.l'clin6 theil't value in formulating a practical plm1. 

T'.nc :problem has thl'co elements v1hich require sepal1 ate e:mmi1nt fon: 

jj1irst. ~10 a1•ea. of land 1::,rihne; no1··bh of Lal:e 01ceechobee', ostima/Ged. at q,GOO 

squal.'e miles which discharc;os its d.l•e.inage inJco the le.lee tlll'ough the Kissimmee 

Rivol' and several smalle1• streams. 

Second. Tho lake, comprising an area of 733 Gquare miles, . i.7hich i'ocoives the 

entil•e run-oi"f f1•om the land beforo described and when fille1l i•elieves itself v1csJc-

ward t~u·ouc;J.l Jcl10 C8.loosahatchoe Rivo1• and soutll'm:1rd. over the · Ev'erglades. 

rnilos, for which the1•0 is 110 iw.tul'al dl'aim.1go. 

l.'eCoj_1 •:1 of t11e weather BUl'co.u station at Kissimmee, from which it appears that a 

r>rocipi tat ion of I5 inches ill one month occurs occasionally, bt1t rarely o:.:ceecls 24 

i11chos in t-::10 co11socutivc months. This amom1t !11D.J fall dt:.riUG tvm consccuti ve 

\7ill be i..wocl no a lmois fo1· cor.11n1ti11e Ju ho probc..ble i·v11-off' that ohould be p1~ovicl-



eel fO'.i.'. The act'fual i•m1-off from ei the1' the Lalce Ol~eecho1rne i''i8:bc:rshed oi· the Evc1·-
glacles has not b0011 deto:rmi11ec'l .• Lacking this specific info1 .. m·::1:Uo11, the am.oimt of 
cll•2,in.:'1.gc m:Jy be estim9 . .,Ged by corrrpal'ing the run-of:C from ai•ea.s which m:•e someuha'b 
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s imi10.1· to southGl'l1 Florid.a in s1u•face aw:1 climate, Gi vins;; due weisht to the cliff-
o:rence in comli tions ~.7hich o.11 e 1-:novr.n to e:::ist. 

:S'Vapo1·a.tion and R'l.,m-off. 
Prolimin.:::'1.l'Y to such 8l1 e:::s,mi:nation, a f.cvr obse:cvations 'LT.f>OU evaporation ancl 

ru.n-off :i.11 their l'olation to Flo1•ida. d.l·ainage will assist the investiga,to1• to. ap:y1·e-
cic:die somo of the im201··t;an:'G factors of the problem. 

lbiniall diaappo2.rs in two ro1·ms:2:x: (I) Evapo1•ation, ·which ·inchldes . vmtel' tair.-
011 up and a.pp1•op1~iatecl by g1•ovri11g plants as \7ell as that which passes into tho 
r~tmosphel'G as vapo:r, and (2) run-off or free water Tihioh flows over the surf2.ce 01~ 
i)ercolates th1•ouc;h tho soil into stl'aa.ms. · · 

It is agreed by invesJGigatoi-ts who have e:-:amined the subject that the a.r.1oi:~1rt 
c111d l1S.J?irlity of evaporation :fl.•om land de-gend upon (I} the degree of satul'a.tion, (2} 
t;he temJ?o:i.·~:liure of tho air and surface of the g1•ound, ( 3} ·l;ho vclocHy of the ~:ri11ci 0 ( 4) t1ie htu11id.i ty of the atmosphci·e, (5} the cha1~actc1• and clensi ty of "'Ghe vegotat-
iono It follo7rs tho/G a i:·ret stn•ia.co, hiG11 ter~erati..1re, a ·contin~ous moveri1011.,G, e.nd 
101:; l11unidi ty o.f the air, vrhen combined, produce :rapid evaporation. In the case of 
c:. lo.nd st1.1•fgoe the a.mount will be a.ifectecl by the ldnd and d.ensi t;l o i the vosot-
~·\t io11, as well as the cle[;l'ee of the satt'tl'a.tion of the soil. 

Careful obs0:rvatio11s have been lm.de at a c;l1eat number of locc-~t ions to 2.sC·Jl't2in 
Jc:'nc eva1)oration fl'om a vrater sti..rface. 11.'he measurements i11c1ic2,to "'Ghe c2~paci ty of the 
:" JGmosphe1·e fo1~ wato1• and frequently show evapo1·ation for a .time to be g·reater Jlihan 
·cha i·ainfall. ~Cho recordn of evapo:s.•ation from tile soil attff1ot1J.amstead Station, · 
?nclaucl, a1•e e.c:t:norrlodgcct JGO be ·~he mos.,c complete of arzy i11 e:-:istence. ~10 follov1-
i11s i'i0i.u•os t2.1co11 from -'i;hose rocol'cls shorr the g'l'"ent va11 iatio11s in rest!.lts obte..i11otl 
in tl1ose o:r-_:_)ol'iments: Por a po1·iod of 20 yea1•s, I870 to I890 ~ the · average rain..; 
~·0.11 fol' Juno, July, Au0i.:i.st, and Soptombe1• rms IO .4~ inches, a11cl the evalJOl1 2.. 'li ion 2.S 
1.lotoi•mi11ocl by t2J:i113 .,Gho <.li:ff orc11ce betvroen the cll.•ain.age m1d r2.infall was 76 pol' 
cent o:L Joho lD.ttol'. ~1is e.ve1•a ,:)3 is ite.dc up of extremes, and hence docs no JG 1·e-
p1·ocon.,G conditions of c.ll·ouc;ht 01• oversa.tm•a-!iion of the ooil. Iror ·che yea1" I902 "chc 
Nd11f2.ll fol' tho ·same months was I4.I7 inches and Jch0 eve..1)01·ation 57 po1· coll'0 of 
th<?/c amonnt. In June ~, nc.l July of tho same year the l'2.i11fa.ll was 9. 83 inches o,rnl 
cvaD01·c:!.ii loi.1 06 11011 cent of the ~u~1otm·b. ~'!he :i:aim':2-ll :26r Jtlne of t h-1. ·~ ~rear ·;rr.,s !5. 89 
L1cf1on md cvo.p;1·2/oion 011lj- 22 pol' cont. V11.1ile these :results do i1ot 21)l?1Y to 
1'1o:L'ic.b. climc.;.te, .~md lrving been obt2.i11erJ. from e:::-2erime11ts rtiJch soil in -Ga:nl:s clo 
no·t; i•cp1·oscnt field conclHions, they sho..-1 .rGho G'l'oa-'c var fat ions in the amount o:Z 
crif2.11or2:~ion \7hich taJ:e plc.ce tmclGl' 1:mi:Zo:cm conditions of' soil. 11 

"-~ co~rixn·ison o:Z Jc ho c:~·c-'ctu~l rnn-of:Z · :C'rom la1·cc m·e::J.s as gi vc11 by t11e l' eco1·1ls 
o:::.· s.t1·02.rnr<:;2..nc;ii1ss .shoi·rn a \1icle ~.'m1:;0 of 1·os1Uts, clue to dif:i':crenc1::is in the cll~}.r ~,·. c-
"Gnj' o<' t110 1'..., ·iJ~ .-·to·1 1· ·1Q t~Jlr.i .t.~1 · 1· ),.,.~·a.t..u' ·•c .r~l'C .1.o··)Qr,•'1 <:-")'1'''' :'::'\ "1C~ C"Ol.. l .-:•11·•-c-•.~ce r;r:lO .,.,;·'.-1· 0 '·' • - ~ C.-..i.. .l.u .1. • u' . \;;i U v J _:. 1,.;.J. c~ U .I. ' V .I. V J. W.1. <.•J; tJ ' <.d . ...._ >..> >;> • J. .le;, · e -'-.[ ~ c.;. V 
bo·i;vroon i·2.iufall c:1.11rl l'tm-off cn.n only be clet(1l'ni11od by :i:·clie.blc mon[rr!.l'Gmo1rcs of , }.... D .t.. ft. .,_., • •. • .t.1 ..... - • • , , ""' - · • . -- - ... oovn. O.va o.i: v1us ianu. j:Ol' areas :nnulal' -~o SOlrtjllG:L'll l"lo1·iclo. can no"i,; oe sec1111 cd, · 
hn:qi.Jy co11sulti11c tho l•ocor~ls of the gauc;i113 of' sevo1·al stl'ca.ms i:n "chc South arn.l tho 
cor1·oc1)omlin:..:; 1·~1. i:n:Zall it r.p9oc.1·s ·0110.t ·clle l'un:...off for two consocuti ve months 
varies bet~;.;0011 :-20 fmcl 30 J?Cl' cent of t;ho l'2-info.11 for Ji;iicd; time. 11;.1d11.:::; into con-
:Jidor:r~ion tho c.Ufforc11ce in a1•eas i'l'Olil which i·u1i-oi:Z h.;~s been uoe..sm·ccl o.nd ... GhG 

\K•."to1•shocl oi" lcl:o Olceecho1rno ~ it is thouc;ht ·i;ha:b 22 por cen.,G of ·tho :i:c:d11:fall w·hich 
m;'.y bo o:r-2ccted in two consccu'Givo 1i1011ths v1ill pass i1rbo ·che lo.lee. Asst1minc; 24 
inchon as ·[j}lc :i..'ni11fnll for G2 da~,rs, the cloJ?.,vh of l'"\.ln-off will 'be [?c28 inches. i3ince 
the nroa dicch2.1· .:;i11G i ta \'mto1~ into the lni.:o is seven anl one-half times 1Scr0e:i.' 
than tho la1co, ·~ho ln.1:e sn11 :Lacc \/O'l.11:1 b o 1·ais cd 39. 6 inches by the inflow. }.ss1wi-
iuc; the ·:;o.mo i·nini'o.11 'l~J?Oll the lo.kc o.ml "vhe sc:.t10 loss 1Jy ovapo1•atiou as -.;ms e.ssiu11-
e \. io:t· tl1'.J lan(l ::rv.1~facc, the i;o·cal 1·ioo in the lal:c due to e. Ntinfc-\11 of 24 inchos 
U.t-:.rlnc,· 62 tl~ys uill be 44.08 il1tllcs chould thoi·e be no discha:re:;o dnl'illC tha:c time. 

Ln.:i:c Olccoclioboo as A Sto1·ar;c Rcse1"voir. ·· 
I·(i i:.:; iJl'Opo:-:.:od to coir~rol ·~he flo.t from the la1;;:e m1d :Ll'om the land Y1hich 



:Usc::~~~::cc;o fJ i't s cb.1 ['..i11~\::~0 inJco :i:c o~r st 01·inc in -G!1e lake: ::::. pc.:,1··c o l ·cho ·i·:a'G 01· o,;1llich f::::llc ll'Ln•inc; :i ·,1ont1rn of hof~"TJ prccipit~~:liion m1c1 po1·1~1i-G 'liil10 it to flo'w, th1·ou.sh ditc11os ·to the ocean c1u1•ins- the dry soaso11 of .t1ie ;7ear. The '.:rc.te1· nB;>/ also 1)0 usoc1 ch1.i•i11c th~1t se~.:1no11 fol' renovti11G the supply in the T:Vc:cc;lndos. Tlle lc.l:c rlill be lO\'/-el'C:l by tJ.10 cli-'001183 to 0 .. 11 elcv-.;1tion oi IG iecr\i ana. 1n:w rise .ico ·an elevation of 2I ieot i)efo1·0 H ovo1·flo·;rs. It is p1·onoscd to l'.llo·J t;ho lake to riso 3 feet n11do1~ ·(fr10 oonu.i·cions of i·ainfall mirl i•1m-o{:ffJ.i§cussec1 aml to pro"lidc ditches uith controll-ine; C,'3. tos a'G tho lal:c ends to c8.:r1•y tho ronninder. 
~~1110 sto:l:i emont of the p1•ob lci:1 is ~.s follows: tlttt S.1r1011ty-tr10 lJGl1 cent o:t 24 inches of rainfall in 62 days out.I.alee Olmechobeo vm·\;Gr-shed er1tmls 5.28 inches. 

. I11c:!10s. Snrfo.ce of la1:e r.s.ised by this inflow 5.28 inches by 7-'i- inches --:-----~- 39. 60 DeJ?Jlih of rainfall 011 the lal:c a.ftc~ .ded1-10tinc; ovn.pora·tion ------------- 5.28 
~oto.1 de~£r\ill collected on the 18.lce in 62 days ---------------------•l44.88 

C' . 1 t~ • '1 l 1 (7pr• •1 ) '7" 00 ,J"IJOJ.:ac;e <.op ·n :i.11 1i ie a.i::c vv sqti.a.1·0 nu es --------------------------- ">lJ. Depth to be i•omcved. by ditches -----------~----'.""----------------- 8.88 AlloY;i118 68 cla.ys fo1• . this amoiurt to be discha:rgea., tho c1epth per day will be 0.!306 inch ancl nill requil·e canals with a capacit~r to remove 2,072 feet pol' seconcl. 1111io plan of provc11JGi11g ·bhe overflow of the la.1r.e req_uil'es the.t its level be ;S'l'fl.dually reduced dm1 ing t11e dry son.son to a.11 alevatio11 of IG feet. Dv.ring the. l'ainy sec.son, asstu11ed to bo tvro consec't'!.tivo mouths ill the st7J11111e1• of fall, the Yratel' ·will l'iso to an olcv2.tion of I9 foet, " durine; which time the flow through tho ditches will increase 2.s tho depth of "Ghe water bocomos f1"11 eater, ree.chi11s a ma::cinn.:un dis-cha1•c;o ·.71lm1L: the lovol of the la1:e reaches tho highest sJliage. It will be necesss,1•y in ni;:~intain either & natu1·::~1 or artificial bmilc along the south border · of the 1'="?.lce to prevent ·0110 waves :fl'om broaJd11g over the a.djoinins land. 

Out let Cc.ools I!.,o:r The Lake. 
~\-ro plans suc;gest themsclveo :eor co11h·olli11g the 9vc1•fl0Yt from tho 12.lce. Fil·s·i;, a sinGlo floodway c1l.a1111cl to tho ocean, Yrhose :principal oifico \7ill be "Go conti•ol t;113 lo~.;el of the l~'.1ce. Second, several ditches of smaller size which, in addition to tald11s ·bhe si..111plus from tho lake, ·;!ill f111•11ish draiiw.ge .oti.'cle-'Gs to the land thl'ou@l which JGhey pass. :Phe latte:r seems tho better, because such canals will perrnH tho (1ovolopmonJi; of JGho 12,ncl 2,s the worlc p1•ocoeds. 
I11 accorclm1co ·1ri th this pla.11 a series of main ca!k'l.ls co1111ect ing the la.Ice l'lith ticlo7rater n.i•o shorm 011 the map. The fil~st of these c2.J12 .. ls, marlced 0 A-A 11 , pas sos c1ovm the C:J.loosa.hn.tchco Valley alonr:; the co1u1 sa of ·b110 p11 csc:nt d11 ai11a,ge. Phis is tho oho1•tost lino to. the ticlowater, and hence ·the caUc'11 has a greater slope than any of .. Gho others. Its construct ion, however, Y1ill be e:c_gons ive bocati.se of the lgrge · amom1t of rock: thc'lt imrnt bo a~;::ca.vated. It is · d.eGirable not 011.ly fol' ch'ainago, but • fo1• imvic;ation. 
~10 fear han beo11 c:-:2rossecl by fruit ~orrnrs along the lower vallo~r -that any onla.l'c;omont of tho upper :part of Jl.ih.o Caloosaha:'cchee will cause tho banlm to over-flm'l and d8.ln.'lgo tho ci t1•us gl'oves. ctf the la.lee is bl" ought ·nmlcr contl•ol in the 

r11c'11U1or :proposed, this will not be tho case. The flow is to be regulated by loc1rn at ·cho uppe1• 011d, ancl i10 g:i.·oator vohune of watol' ·11ill be permi t·cecl to enter than can bo ca1•:dod. ))y the cenal aucl stream rlithout cla.nig,ge to the adjoining p1·o:pe1~ty. 1110 canal 11B-B", called. tho Hillsboro Ca1w.l, loaves the la1m at Pelican Bay ancl e:::to11ds in a. southeasterly direction to tho head of Hillsbo1·0 River. ~111is, lilro Jche Caloos~ .. 112.tchoc Ca.1121, ia d.osic;ned fol' im.v'igation and both are deepe:r than the 
o~;hel"S. With sni table loclm a pornu.nent 5-f'oot stae;e of vra:'Ge11 can be maintainecl. The othcl' canals sllo·.n1 on tho map nro dosiGned fol" d.l'aining the land. t1ll'ouj.l y;hich they pass, ao woll as f'or outlets for the la.l~o 'J.1hesa a:i:a to outer the la.lee at an olovation of I3 foot, tii.1ile tho caimls ''.A.-A" and "B-B" are to enter at an eleve:liion Pf II foot. ~'ho bo·btoms ·\1ill then bo 3 foot and 5 foot, respectively, belo·;; the O:J:troi:1c loi:1--:.mte1• lcvol to Ythicll JGho ln.1:o is to ·oe l'educcd. •. ~ Rectangular chmmels D.:re l'oc011unenclod, boco.uso they aro easily connt1"'Ucted ·ai th a dredge. The table on p2,ge 4::J c;ivoc .. 0hc p:i:oposecl cli1~1ensions of tho ca11 .. 'lls, their grade and c.le1)th of flow, 



· sr: 

"bo(;crbher with their est in'lc:i,t ed cal11•yi:ng capacity• 

Rtu1-oi'f Prom Tllo Everglades. 
After the I~verglades hnv0 been pi·otec"'Ged from the ovc1•flov1 of the la1~e, tho 

cll'.9.inace of the land itself involves a run-off p1•oblem with iacto1•s quite diff·3l'ont i'rom those Yrhich hc\VO been applieJ. to the Olceechobee ai•ea~ In the fo111:1er the stor-
ac;o 2ffo1•c.lecl by the lake ?Tk'!.lccs it possible to omit any c·o11siq.e:ra:'G ion of the ina7..ir:nm 
d.aily 01· ·weeltly procipi"liation, since it is necessa1·y t:o: deal only with the flow 
~:ihich finally reaches tho laJ:e in a specified. ·cime. Efficient drain.age r eg_uircs 
t1mt p1•ovisio11 be made for ma:;:inn.un l'CJ.infall and ''wet see.sons." Dv.i·ing oJGher times 
Juhc Ytater sto:i.•ed. in tho soil is relied i:pon to SUJ?ply needed mois ... Gm·e -'Go vegetat-
ion. 1i."'11e mois"'Gure holdi11s po·{;er of soils differs greatly, usually increasing i7ith 
tho i1er cent of clay 01• of silt which they co11tain. E:::pcrie11ce in dxai:nac;e teaches 
tl'L.'?:b the ldnd aml desic,11 of drains should be suited to tho req,uiremcmts of tho land, pa1·ticularly with :reference to the depth to \7hich the free WD.ter in the soil shoi"!.lcl 
bo 1·ocluced. The ca1Je,city of' the land fo1· storing and dishibuting· the rainfe.11 is 
rococ;uized i:;.1 all problems of' this cha1•acter, B.11d fu•e.ins should be clesisnod to 1·e-
movo th?,t pa:rt of the p:rccipita~ion which v:ill be inju1•ious to crops. The tmit 
i'om1cl most convenient to cri!J?lOy in sv.ch comptr'Gations is the depth of Yra:t01~ nhich 
shonlcl be removed in 24 houl's. from thG entire dl•ainn.c;c area., which, for conve11ie11co, 
is l1 cduccd to cc,!.nivalont cubic fec"G per second pol.• sc1uB.re mile' '\7hen large aro2.s al'e 
considorocl. This unit va1•ios 7rith tho ·topogi1 aplzy- of the land., tho sto11aS'e capacity 
of "Ghe soil, the r2 .. infall, and. particularly Yri th the freg_uency of s·corms of mo1·e 
tll2.11 ordim11·y prccipitD..t ion. 

The follo-:rin::; cxmilj_)los of a1•cas ·1-;!1ich have been cll•aincd successfully, with 
t:hcil' l'cspoc"liivo i·ainfall c.nd amoi111t of vmtol" that is found i1cccsza1~y to l'emovo 
claily, will be hclj_)ful in clecidiac; what vohune of run-off s:&ould be pl'ovidod for in clr2.i11i11c; the 1.ve11 glac.les. 

In the fen lana.o of South Lincol110hil'1e, E1'J.Gla11d, pro vis ion is ma.cle for the l'O-mov?.l of 011e-fou1~th inch c1e1'.)th in 24 hours ...-riJch no allo·:12.11cc ±'01• seepage or eva.J?Ol1-
at i 011. :l111e mean annual l1ai11fall for 20 yoai·s ·was 320-1: inches. The mean fo1· ~July 
and .:·~us-v.st 2o73 c.nd 2.25 inclms, i·cspectivoly. 1F.no ms.::itrum for the same months zms 
8.02 anc.l 5.48 i11chcs, l'espoctively. About 0110-thil•d of the land is peat or tv.rf in c1mr<1C"Gor. Tho areas c.lrained lJy one system range betY.reen 5,ooo and 28 ,ooo acres. 
J.'.110 great Ha2.1•lom Leko d.l•n.iIL:'1ge :project of Holland bas an nrea of 43,000 acres. The 
l11:'l:::i1~n:-J11 nm.iual :r<:.;,i:n:Zall is 39 inchco, and. tho :p1.Ul1J..)S i:>rovide for the remov2.l of threc-
oic,'1.1JGhs inch in clcpth in 24 hours. '."i.1110 We::ford II::11·bo1• Rechmation Norl-:s; I:r Gl2.ncl, 
provide for the l'emovo,l of tlu·ee-iourths inch in dm)th in :~'1 1lou1·s. 'J.~ho mmuc"l l'<?.i:i.1-' 
f2.1i i~:: from 4!3 inches to 50 inches, Drai110.gc :pvJ:-rps ... on Louis imm su5'2.11 pla11-G2~t io11s 
Oi ;~,000 to 3,000 2cres c:.rc l'equil•od to ror.iovc 011c-1mlf inch poi· cl~:-,y when 5.2£3 
incl10s of rain fell in tlutee da;y-s. j,110 me2;surcd discharge fror.1 2xtificinl ci..i~s.i:1ac;e 
s~;"s:bm:1s covc11 i11s IOO sqU2l1 c miles oi' ·:10-vel land in ccmt1·al Illinois ll<~s lJoe11 fo1..1nd. 
to bo Jcl10 O(luiv-alcmt of ·'GJ11•00-oi[;htl1s incl). to one-iic'lili inch in clep·th 1JOr d~\Y cli.1r-
l. . .:. . .!'! J ' • " 11 1 . ~ ,. . . . 8 . 1 . . . .LlG cir.1os o.i: g1·02.lies·G rain:.:a , w iicn sor~1o·cimos l1 eacnes inc ms per mo:i.i-cn. 

T~1e foroc;o.inc; 0::::::uuplos inclic::d;c tlw p1·ov-2,ili113 1J.l•a.i1mc;e pre::c"Gice with :i:cs1)oc·t 
"Go tho amo1~11JG of 11 1111-off f1•om reclair:1od lands. W:lG;)i aro of ass istnncc in pl:::.nninc; 
d1•ai11s fo:.1 the :::vorc.;18.clcs in so far as "cllo diffol'ant conditions ;;~re inteJ.lic;o:.r'cly 
comp2.rcclo J.TJ:10 i·ai:nfall will at rtirnos bG not less than 24 inches in two· co?.isccutivc 
months, rlith poss i1Jly I5 inches in a si115le ri1011"ch. ~I1hcre ;;ill be no relief e:~:copt; 
throucll the ditches ·11hioh fi11f11ly discl'ia1·Gc into tlle sea. While muclc whon dry 
7bsol'b a largo vol'Lmi.3 of Y12.to1•, -'Ghoy o.lso :1.1eclui:re a larc;e p3l"manont s-t..J.p1-:il~y- where a 
Glu•i:'t~y c;1·or;th of vocetation is d.esi:l.•edo I'li iS. fU.rthol' oi)so1·~ed -'Gha:~ t:i1c tot2,l 
amomrc of dl•o.inn.c;o i·ec.p.:droc.l for ttu•f lands docs not dii'fc1• ri12.teriall;y from tha"'G o:Z 
otho:i.• pol'l:lGablc 01• 011011 soils. 1'his is foimd to be "'n·ue in ocn1t1·al \'lisco11si11 y;horo 
ini.~c:: l~u1d.o 1•csti11c; 011 ·a snnd subsoil ai·o boinc; l'oclairi1ec.l. It 1112~..; irn safel;:r assumocl, 
however, thnJli more water will b.c 17.sod by plants, and ·chat tho o-vapo1·ation frm:i tlle 
s1.1r1nco ·1·1ill bo g1·03·tol1 in tho :F'lo:dd.a clil:E:tie than i11 i:1orc 11ortho1·11 sections. 
. ~frch i·ofo:ronco to JGho sl12,pn aml size of the cb:ai:nx'lge t1aH;s in .:.cho ::z-vorglad.os, 
:rt shoulc.l be obso1·vocl that .. cho cntiro c:.rca should be divided by p2.l'allel di·~ciles 



i nto cb:'c..imc;o sections, cc..ch liui"Gc:.l by the sovcJ:al oi:tle-t di"Gchos oi ·tJ.10 s;-y-n.tc1:1a 
I :13·tc2.U. of boin.::; c;, largo valley, vri th t1·i butal'b'~ stl'eams r1:Llicll co lloct the \·mt c1• 
i'rom the cnt;iN~ b2sin and fi112.lly discb.c'1l'ge it into one sJGream, it v1ill be· a coll-
ection of cll•c:;.i:n;.:i.go al'e2..s not e::::ceocUng IOO sqimro miles e2.ch. 

'.1.,E'..ld:nt; into account such c1..iffo1•c11ces e.s now appeal' bet-Neen arc2.S which lmve 
beo:n successfully c.b:ai11ed a.11d the I::vcrglados, it is ·t;hougl~t bes"G to dcsig.'1 the r.n.:~in 
clitches of sufficient ca1Jaci"Gy to i·emove one-fourth . inch.. in cle:irth o:f wat 01• in 211 
llon1 .. s, which is equivalent to 6.?2 cubic feet per socond per · sq_tmro milco Iu the 
ncdiuro of the proble111 the1•e is an tmcortainty in this matter which cc:i.n only bo ro-
movccl 1)y constructins a sei•ies of a.i•ains which will bo to some eA-1ien~ e:-:.Qc:!.'imental. 
It ic believed, however, tlmt tho a.rains should ha,ve ~·eate1• capacity ra.thol' thm1 
less, ill ordo1• to meet all t;he i•equirements of the land. 

Di tclies Rcq_ui1·ad. 
:1.1110 ditches shown upon the map a.re designed to concluct vmter from the laice to 

tidorm.tcr and also to f1J.1·:rush outlet d.ra. inage .to e. strip of land I mile '\'lide on 
each sic.lo. Additio:ri.al ditches should be constructed ua1·allol ·!Jo these at intervals 
of 2 miles vrHh suff iciont cmJaci.t;z "cto care :fo1• the drainage of land for a mile · on 

1 • l ,, C •J ".;'orz«-mil<.laf'lrld t tl tl d• • d" t.. 1 d • t e2c i sic o of o.L1em. i·oss di GC.t10st,s iou. c.01mec iese, ius · i vi · ing ne 2.n 111 o 
bloclcs I mile v1ide by 2 miles lone;. This arrangement will pel'mi t inter io:i:· dl•ainage · 
to be accomplishacl by di·bchco which noed no·b be longel' than I mile. The 11..k'lin dra,in-
ac;;o ·should not be co11sido11 etl complete 1.mtil these ditches have been p1·ovided. '.1.1l1e 
2-milo cn1w.ls should ox:i;end to tlle lal:e and thel'e be :flwnishec.l \7ith gates by means 
of which wate1• co.n be adnrl.tted for subil•rigating the· land dtU1 ing d.ry seasons. 111.c 
heic hJG of the wate:r in "'Ghe ditches can be i•eg'L1lated by .. GenTJ?Orary dams and the sv..p-
l)ly bo i11crensed v1hon desired by admitting wate1~ to them fl'Om .. Gho lake. 

Cost of Excavation. 
But little is itnown rogo.1•ding tho a.mount of roclt Ji;hat will be ancountel'ecl in 

e:::cavatinG t1Je canals. :rhe. mata:rial excavated by the State dredges on the 1Tev1 Rive1 .. 
Canal noa.r J?ort Laud.erdl:i.le is com.posed of about 20 pe11 cent l'OClt and 80 per ccn·b · 
im10:~. Tho cost of such Y1orlt, as shown by th13 latest report of operations 't'1.1JOll tha.t · 
ditch, is 8 cents por cubic yard fo1· i·oclc and 4 cents for nmclc. The roclc is choa1')-
ly blasted and removed by the dredges. The estirretes he1·ein given are basarl upon 
"Ghose figu1•es~ It should. be ti.nderstood that ·IJhe estimates of the amount of excavat-
ion ancl. of tho cost of Y101•1c are based upon e:A.iii·emely mcagel' info111:intio11 conce1·n-
i11g tho nntcrial that \7ill be e11coimte1"'od and "'Ghe contingencies ·which may a.:rise 
dul'inc t110 exoci1t ion of the worlc. 

Estimate of Cost. 
The followin~ sut;gostive statement may assist in the fru.-ithoi• consic.lol"atiion of 

tho f i11ancial faatures of the problems 
:F!ie;ht ca.:nals shovrn on the mp --------------------------------- ~pI,854,325.00 
A:p;pro~:innte cost per a.ere when c1ist1•ibuted over the 
u.r)per JWe1•glaclas ----... ------------------------------------------------- I .oo 
Cost of 2-mile canal s~;"'stem ditches. 7 feet deep, 20 to 
70 foot \·ride ·rio1• a.c1·e - .... ---------·------------------------------------- . 2.50 ' J,;" • . 

C1·oss ditches G foet doep, 20 feet vride, poi• acre --------------------- · n.50 

Estint:ltcd cost per ac:re ---------------------------------------~-- q.OO 

Ho estimate is made of tha cost of cont:rollins gates a.t the lalce encl of tllG 
ditc:hos, locl:s fo1· navigation, nor weirs for l"e5i.1lati11g the water in the ditches 
cltn•inc dry sev.so11s ~ These structtu·es will be requil'ed in the COlUJ?lete d.:rain'1ge v,nd 
devolopmont oz the :sver[;lados. . 

A f.ow furtho1• obse1·vatio11s U.J?Oll imttors relatilJ.g cliroc·tly to the reclamation 
Of tho TNorclados 1110\7 in•of'itably clil•ect attention to certain contingencies v:hich 
Viill modify tho offoctiveness of tho system. ~.1ho mean velocity of flow in the clitches 
Will be so mmll tha."'c winds having a dil:'ection contrary to the cm•11ent will lmve a 





ratt:frd1ng 
rn1::.;' ~},11)l'eci:;:.bJ.o~.·.3:{:oct 'J..:.:-;)oi1 ·bhci::..· '-liscl1':1.1·c;c o ?ho m~dn·ce:1anc0 o:Z the ch.i_tches l./ill 

l)G an ii:rpo1·t2.nt i tom beca.nse of tho ra1)id c;:covrbh of aq_na·f;ic plants \7hich a.re in-
.~.ic;c nous to tl12,t rec;i on. Unless the so are removed at: timely inJGe1·vals, they will 
::..·ernle1• tho cliJGches J?8.l'tially 01• wholly i11ope11 2/Gi ve. While ''Ghe su:rface of the 
Ti)101•glac1es is ce :nc1•ally a plane and has ·neon tree:'Gccl as sush in the draino.,se pl2ns 
~.illioh have 'b12en proposed, there arc in 1·eali ty runs or depressions in the :E."'ve'.i.'glt:,ta-
('S p1·obably IO inoheo or more bclcr:r "'Gho general surface whii:.Ji~ will :i10JG r::s1Jond so 
(Jasily ·to the cl.l•aina[;e system as JGho lands of tho ge11e1•al level. Occa.sion?..1 low 
:Lslands also occul', \7hich 11ill ouc;gcst the propriety of c1e:E'lecJGing the .coui~se of 
certain cli tchos \lhich lik'l.Y be p:i.•ojectcd bcioi·e a comr>lete e::r.amination of the g1·01mcl 
11:::.w b o en mn.de • 
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'Brief mention :has boon nr:.;.cle of the :facilities for irrigating ·bhc 12.nd 1)y 1J.sil10 
the rmtcl' 'lJhich will be sto1ted in the la.l:e. !l.1he water r1hich will be s·to11 ecl d"Lu·ins 
t .. 10 mo11ths of lal'ge rai:n.fall nk-W be used during the i•en19..inde1· of the yea1~ foi· r:pi:n-
taininc; a desirable hoigh:"G of vro.:'Gel1 in tlie clitches, ancl in tlmt ma1111el' subir:i.1ig:ate 
'lillo ln11cl. Iro1· OX":'l.nTJ?le, the precipitation 2:b Hiami during Soptembo1•, 2.ncl Octobe1·, 
I909, rms 44.45 inches, a:n e:r:ccpt iomlly lal'ge amount. Shonld such 1'2..ins occu1" aft;ol' 
tho rcclam.:'"'..tion 1-ro1·l:;:s 118.Ve been constl·uc.1Ge·cl, the s3rf»tom would be ·b::~::c;nl to its [).'cc:d;-
c•st C2:.(K1city. ~'.he 1•ai11fc.ll for February and M.arc11';;r.ms only 0.88 inch, ancl fl'eqtrnffc-
1;-; does not o:::coecl 3 inches clur i11e; ·tho so months, which conditions ~n.1gGeS.1G tllc noooss-
i'l:;y :fo1• ir1·ic~~.tio11. LiS:M; Lrt-1cl~ soils <lry easil~r and f&..il to p1·ocluce ·well 1.mlos s ·foe 
cup}J.y of l:1oiGhu·e is nri~ilrb.'::dned c1ui to uniformly ciur ing the g1•ovti11g season. '.llJ.10 
varin:bion in the mo11thly l'P.infall in I!'lorid.a is as great as i·I; is in l"'egions 112.v--
L1c; hoD.V'IJ loam soils, yet the 11or:e11 of J?lo:t:id.a. nmcl:s to i•etain mois"Gm·e is :mncll. 
li:os. 11110 il1 :i.."'ic,"Btion i'cc.:tu1·e in co11noction ·111-Gh c1re.inE.ge shol'!ld not lJc noclectod, 
c·:..:;pocially \7~1011 e it 02,:i.1 be so ce.sily securoc1. 

~1J.1c plans ancl os·t; im:xtes hero in given are 0111:,i~ sii.ggest;i ve. s_:n.o data o..rnl spec i-
nc i11fo1•m'..'.J,t ion which E.tl'c nocossai·y :f:o11 tho development of a tho1·ou@1ly l'eliablc 
)lcin o:f (11~s.i:mc.;o 11-:wc :c:.ot ~ret been ob-"cai110rl, 1101" can snch inforrn.'.1tio11 r)C seciu·od 
'.!i'Ghout a mo:co com.Jlote e:z:.~nim:~:b ion of tho 1:'Nergla~fos ancl a. :tu.rti101· invGs"G ica:Ciio11 
o:Z -Cl10 l'tu1-of:E' concli tioao ·ahich c.:ce poculic.r to solrthern ·:noricla. Tllo object of 
Jcl1is i·e1101·t is to in·oscnt s cliscussion of ·[ihe vm·ious pi1.s.ses of tihe prolJlom, to 
)Oilrli out tho f'.:H~·t;ors w'i.1ic11 ento1' i:nto iJG, e.nd to dil•ecJG attention ·tio the rna1111e1~ i.11 
flioh Jcl10 ont i:i.•c onb j oc·(i should be trcated. n / 

Diocu::rn ion of H.0-001 .. c of £,·T:i.·. J. o. Wr i;;ht. 

liuc11 of this :i:opo:cJt.i cons is ts of a dmscript ion of tho dl'aina.c.~e dis"'li11 ict and 

·.m:lioi-shed of ktl:e Ol:eecholJee, the 011e1·atio110 and e~;:_pc:de11ces of tho 0110 fiolcl :JL"'.rt~:r 

nrnc1~ lando after i•oclarno.tion. Dti.cJll. nnttor cous·bitutos ·t;he major po'.:!:tion o:C the re-

2,)0l't 2.nd (nriclo::.1tly much r:101·c ·time was devoted to these featu:res them w2.s devotocl 

,co the colloction 2..ncl study o:( other more in~o1··im11t cw.:ba effcc-'cine:; JGho clr::::•.in.'J{~c 

J?l' 0 b lClile 

in the vicini t;/ of' tho distl"ict 17ero co11sicloro,1 and that other av.::~ila1Jl0 a.ncl valu-

fl:blo rocordo of the Unitccl States \Vetdihor Bui·ea.u fo1~ othsr stations we1•c 011.'tircly 



·1n:rcio:1 of'· indivich:r::.l ston1 l)l'ocipi-'cntion Vihich is of vital i1:r9o:ctm1co ia tl10 pla112:.-

inc o·? tho dl•aim"'{;O system. 

l'UJ:lOff bss eel of Nd:n-

f::1,ll occu1·inc; in tr10 mont;hs in 110-'G a loGical proceoa:nre. J.\.,. storm r1moff bo.secl npon 

sort1m7l12.t lonc;c:1· po1·ioa. m:,~r logically be &.sstrrJoc1 in de-'Gormininc; the cmml c~:paci-

·:;ios · 1·ociui:l.·od for the coi1t:rol of Lal:o Ul:cecho1)oe than ca.11 be 2.Ssumccl in dot;ormi11-

1·:3ce1·voil' action o,nd by evapol'a:cion in this 001rbrol. Eoweve1·, bo·cl~ of those oor:-

r:.:idorr:.tioi1s rnrn'G be b2.serl upon irniivirlual sto1·m p:cecipit:::tiou l'ccorcls 2.110. not npo:n. 

l:i1e p1·0cipi·~2.t ion o::tcuclinc; ove:t• o. pe:L'iod of t"i70 months • 

.t~p2p1·e:ntly no ·17oic;lr'c was attached to records of runoff ancl stream diDCll.8.rco 

i=1 tlle southern i1ol'tion of JGhe United Stcd;es ullich, althou@.1 :not ontil•ely appll-

cable in this c::::.so, ::~1·0 ve.luable in lieu of specific d:s:ca effecting the clist:dc·b. 

·che1·eo11 al'e 1mjustifiedo Tho effect of o7aporatio11 is negligiblo ox.ring s·i;orm 
I 

J!Ol'iocl.s n:'ii y;hich times tho degree of ln.uniclit~r of ·the a:-'Gmosphere is hig-h. '.].1is ie..c"l.i• 

01· raicJ.1JG vrcll be co11sidorccl in the stiud~r of Lake Olceechcfoe ,} as a rcso1·voi1· for s·t;o1·-

111·oblom ns, ·[;o prevent overflOYl.: oi' .!Ghe lands, the storm J?l'ecipita"l:;ion lm:w·i.; be 1·e-

ion losses. 

of olevatio11 rg in ktl:o OI:cecl1oboo. Thio aas'l.1L!fdi ion ma.ices no allowance fol' 0hril1.1:-

ngo in the nmci: soil mid it i7ill be noted from the table of c:a11a1 caps.cities that 

·[;hose capaci-Gios &.l1 e baso1l upon a s·i;age of vm:'tiol' in tlw ca11a.ls two i'ecti below tho 

surface of ·the c;roimu.. '..Pheso canals, bcine; eight miles apa1·t, thol'eforc p1·ovicle 

vo11y lit·!ilc fall fo1· JGho 1.tr2.in .. -;,co of the lands betvreen them. 

By fo.r tho most objoctionablo 2.ncl ho.rmful featt111 e of the i·opm.•t, however, is 

the rnam1c1• in \Thich it iD l)l'oscntecl. '.I.'.llo 1mco1•tc.i:ntics involved i11 tho c1~>..te. used. 



l'N.:.dGl' is locl JGO ~olicve the.t tho dec1.nctions c:.hd conclusions set fo1·ti1 in the 1'c:11o::t 

· .. co jus·t>Hy tho construc .. cion of the d1•c..inrtc;c s;7steu involving the e::gonditu:re o:L 

millions of .dolla:i.•s. Ccr"'ccinly, in Jelle light oi the available d.stta, the canal 

c~:.:Dacities l'ccou1:1enc.lod a1·e totally ine.deg_tmte to .provide drainage :fo1· tl1e lamls. 

Discussion of· the Report as Hoclified by Mr. C.G.T~lliott. 

~ne followint;, q,uoJGcd from the report of Messrs. Mead, Hazen,, and Metcalf 

vo1·y £',bly discussos tho .~'cpo11t as revisecl by Mr. C. G.J~lliott. 
_.., .1 

"In tho report o.s i;1oclifiecl by J/[1·. T~lliott, while bu'b few addi·Uoml d2.t 3 y;c1·e 

p:·o se11tell, a. cl.oar er conception of the hng11itudc and tmce1"tai11ti es of the lJrobloa 

s:)eciiic i11fo1·m2 .. tion y;hich are noccss2.1"y fo1• the clevelopme11t of a thoroughly i·c-

0 Hr. ~~lliott ca.llcd attention "Go curren"'G p1·2ctice in othoi· ·a.rainac;e wo1·l-::s, ::--mcl 

baDecl his cfrtimates of run-off and necessa.1·y ditch capacity upon tho l1 esul"Gs of 

succosnfihl practice i11 ·othelt locnlitics. Ho ciuotea. discharge statistics f1•om South-

ern i·i vers, and. used those c.l2,t2. £1,S e. basis for the pla.11 of d.!'ai:nac;c which he p1·0-

s01rcs, 2,nd this, o. ton:bo/cive one only. He shoY.rccl his 2 .. ppreciation o:i? llis lacl~ of 

c.1;_; t2 2.1111 e::nct lw.1owledgo, e.nd inlj?l'C ss ed the l.1e2.cler -iri th the li.rgent need of more 

com1)rchcnsivo ntmly aml investigation of the subject before the prepa11 2tio11 o'f 

fin8.l plans for the reclo.nn/i;io11 of the 1'.Nerglacles. n 

"It is nnfo1·tuna te inc1eecl for "'Ghe State of Florida, i'Ol" the la.ml cor!IJ?;;u1ies 

intcres·ced in ~tho s~:i.1o of these lanrls, . and :Zor the numerous purchasGrs of .. s1:nll 

availo.ble for thoil' information." 

"Cautious ao the. ?.!lliott 1·opo1•"'c is, vie are of JGho o:pi11io11 that i.JG is still too 

.QJLGoraistic, o..nrl t1nt the capacities t;ho1·cin suggesJGeU. are not as Gl'e8.t as the avail-

ablo (fat~'1. inzlic~J:b o to be 11ocess2.!'j" fol' ·i:;he fina~ success of the ·aorl~." 



EXTRACTS FROM REPORT BY MESSRS. MEAD, HAZEN' AND METCALF 
(Page 12 et seq.) 

FINDINGS UPON.QUESTIONS SUBMITTED 

"In our judgment, the present system of canala as 
outlined by the State of. Florid.a is not sufficient to take 
co.re of the run-off from the Uppe.r Everglades as a whole. 11 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS. 
11 \Yi thout attempting to analyze and pass upon all of 

the details of the plans for the reclamation of the Everglades 
as outlined by the Engineers of the Trustees of the Internal 
Improvement Fund of the State of Flprida, or to offer suggest-
ions as to the lines on which the reclamation of the Everglades 
should be accomplished, certain conclusions can be drawn from 
the information secured which may be conaid:e~ed as fairly 
definite. 

Your :Board of Engineers has r~ached the folloi;ving con-
clusion concerning the reclamation of the Everglades: 

1. The drainage of the Florida Everglades is possible 
from an engineering standpoint. The various developments along 
the edge of the Everglades clearly indicate the great agricul-
tural possibilities of the land, and we believe that the value 
of the land when drained and developed will much more than 
repay the cost of reclamation. 

a. The work already done by the State, and at present 
definitely projected, ie entirely inadequate for the drainage · 
of the Everglades. 

3. The canals now under construction and definitely 
projected will afford ·a more ready channel for the passage of 
~load water from the lake into the Everglades, and, ~vhile 
possibly benefiting to some extent the lands adjoining Lake 
Okeechobee, will undoubtedly aggravate the flood conditions 
along their· lower reaches, both in amount and in duration, 

· with the possible exception of certain lands favorably located 
in immediate proximity to the outlets of the canals. During 
dry seasons, the canals will assist materially in the drainage 
of the lands immediately adjoining them, but the flooding which 
will follow· heavy rains will make the improved conditions during 
dry weather of little practical value. 

S7 

4. It is, in ·the judgment of your Board of Engineers, 
financially inexpedient to attempt to complete the reclamation of 
the entire Everglades in the immediate future. On account of the 
great coat involved, and the large amount of land which would thus 
be throvm at once upon the market, this vast area cannot be sold 
and brought under successful cultivation with sufficient rapidity 



to meet the interest on t~e capital required and the maintenance 
charges. ·· 

s. The cost involved in the .complete drainage of the 
Everglades will be so great as to render it difficult, if not 
impossible, even were it expedient, for the State of Florida to 
furnish the neoeeaary funds for immediate development, and con-
oequently there is no hope for the completion of the \vork, as a 
whole, . in the near . future. -

6. The magnitute of the possible future agricultural 
development of the Everglades will require a. great and gradual 
readjustment of market conditions, railroad facilities, ;'.ate ad-
justments, and agricultural experiment work, which will involve 
muoh time, oapi tal and labor. · 

7. For the reasons here given, the reclamation of the 
Everglades, must, in our judgment, be a progressive development. 
Much ·Of the work can be completed only after the earlier lands 
a.re drained and brought under suo.ceesful cultivation. 

8. The complete reclamation of the Everglades will 
require: 

a. The control of Lake Okeechobee: 

b. 
ohannels: 

To prevent its overflow and the flooding of 
the Everglades from th~a souroe. 
To provide storage for ultimate irrigation 
of the drained land. 

The construction of numeroua drainage canals or 

For drainage purposes, and 
Ultimately, for the distribution of the stored 
waters of Lake Okeeohobee for the irrigation 
of the drained land. 

9. The drainage of Lake Okeechobee oan be better accom-
Plished by the construction of canals practically independent of 
the canals intended primarily for the drainage and the irrigation 
of the Everglades. 

·58 

10. The canals required for the drainage of Lake Okeechobee 
and the Everglades must have ~any times the capacity and will involve 
rnany times .the ooet of those at _present under oonstruotion or proj eot-
ed by the State of Florida. 



The canals should be much deeper than those under 
oonstruotion or pro·j,ected by the State. The elevation 
above the sea of the la.nd to be drained is not great, the 
available slopes in the canals in any event will be very 
slight, and the lowering of the ground eurf~ce by shrink-
age of the soil when drained must be provided for. For 
effective drainage it is essential that the water level . 
in the canals should be brought substantially to' sea level 
at their mouths. This means that the canals must be 
deepened so that at their mouths the full discharging capa-
oi ty will be reached in a prism that is below sea level. 
The State canals under construction and projected are par-
ticularly deficient in this respect, their bottoms being · 
only a little below sea level, and their capacities being 
reached only with much higher water levels. Effective 
drainage of parts of the Everglades cannot be obtained · 
by such shallO\V canals, however . wide and numerous they may 
be. · 

11. It is apparent that the lands now owned in the 
Everglades will not be eff eotually drained by the work now 
under way or projected by the State of Florida. 

12. If the private lands are to be effectively 
drained within the immediate future 1 individual or 
collective effort will have to be exercised by the land 
owners. The work will be especially difficult on aocount 
of the fact that in moat cases the State has sold alternate 
sections under which conditions any private ·a.rainage 
project will require tlie drainage of twice the land ovmed 
by private parties~ 

13. To accomplish effective reclamation work1 a 
thorough and comprehensive study of this entire problem 
must be made. Thie study should involve a systematic 
study of rainfa.11 conditions.; the investigation of run-
off and evaporation on the entire area considered; ob-
servations of the rise and fall of Lake Okeechobee, and 
the discharge of the various outlets from the Lake; study 
and experiments on the agricultural possibilities of the 
muck lands; the necessary relation of the water table to 
the cultivated surfaces; the requirements of . irrigation, 
land 1shrinkage, etc • .; more detailed surveys and examina-
tion of various canal routes, especially from Lake 
Okeechobee to the sea. These data, together with many 
others which will be found desirable as the study of 

·this great project progresses, will be folmd essential 
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as a basis for the design of an effective reclamation 
ayatem, and for the preparation of a compl:ehensive and 
adequate plan for the complete control of Lake Okeechobee, 
and the reclamation of the Eyerglades. 

14. To assist in the immediate reclamation of 
at least a part of the private and public land in the 
Everglades, the co-operation of the State is essential: 

a. In the preparation of plans which will admit 
of progressive reclamation by a union of 
State and private effort. 

b. In the passage of a sound drainage act. 
o. In the exchange of lands to permit of the 

segregation of the holdings· of private 
O\vners. · 

15. For practical reolamation work, the avail-
able resources ·of the State can best be devoted largely 
to the control of Lake Okeechobee, the enlargement of the 
natural outlets, and the construction of additional outlets 
from the Everglades to the ocean, and to the progressive 
cone truction of adequate drainage channeleL·fr.om:j.the~ outlets 
ao provided in the interior of the Everglades." 

The report th~n goes on to describe "the physical 

conditions that obta~n in the Everglades and in those ad-

jacent.,~~:regiona \Vhioh, ·from their hydrological relations 

to the Everglades, must be considered in connection with 

any general reclamation project." 

AVAILABLE STORAGE IN LAKE OKEECHOBEE 

"The bottom of the lake slopes very gradually from 
the shore to a maximum depth of 20 feet, more or leas; there-
fore, there are large areas of shoal water. The full lake 
level is at about 20.s feet, and extreme high water at about 
22 feet,, 'both above mean low tide (sea level). 

We understand that the Un~ted Sta.tea Engineer Corpe 
has for navigation purposes, aet an elevation of 16 feet 
above mean low tide ae a. minimum limit, below which the lake 
level is not to be drawn. · 



The average storage capacity between elevations 16 
and 19 is .approximately 1,363,,000 acre feet or 5,937,000,000 
oubio feet, equivalent to four and one-quarter inohes in 
depth over the entire aasumed,drainage area of 6,000 square 
miles. 

The limit to whioh this storage,, assumed to be avail-
able, must be discounted by reason of the uncertainly of 
meteorological conditions and forecasts, and the conflicting 
nature of the demands or necessities of drainage and irriga-
tion,a~e discussed hereafter in this report~" 

CAPACITY OF CANAL SYSTEM AS NOW PROJECTED. 

r'We understand that the five outlet canals from Lake 
Okeechobee as projected have been assumed to have a joint 
capacity of 3200 cubic feet per second at the lake, with 
the depth of flO\V speoi+ied in the table. Under the assump-
tion made we estimate this capacity with the water surface.in 
Lake.Okeechobee a.t elevation 19, at approximately 2700 cubic 
feet per second, asstuning that the West Palm Beach canal is 
to have a width of 50 feet, .or 2850 cubic feet per second 
if the West Palm Beach canal is excavated to a width of 
75 feet. 

It ia to be noted, howeve~, that these flows are 
calculated on the basis of maintaining the level of Lake 
Okeechobee at 19 feet above sea level, and the wa .. ter in 
the cans.le at a level too high for satisfactory agricul-
tural use. As a shrin;age or fall in the muck or ground 
surface of two feet, more or less, should be anticipated 
after successful drainage of these lands, the water surface 
in the main canals should ordinarily be kept from two to 
three feet belot.v the ul tima.te surface of the ground. 

The maximum oapaoity of _the projected canals should 
therefore be calculated on the basis of a depth of not over 
five feet, with a resulting capacity at Lake Okeechobee of 
from 1300 to 1900 cubic feet per second depending upon the 
extent to which relief may be had from the Caloosahatchee 
River. Tnese quantities are made up approxima~ely as follows: 

North New River Canal 257 au.ft. per second 
South New River Canal 230 II " n " Hillsboro Canal 230 " " " n 
West Palm Beach Canal(75 1 wide)550 " It II II 

Total 1267 " t1 II tl 

Caloosahatchee River 610 n ff 11 " Grand Total 1877 fl n " II 



It is to be noted further that these oapaoities are 
based upon an assumed free outfall in the canals, a oondition 
which cannot be realized in faot by the projected canals, 
inasmuch as they will of neoessity reoeive, all along their 
couraea 1 flood waters from the drainage areas tributary to 
them •. Backing up of the \Va.ter in the oana.ls must inevi ta.bly 
reault after heavy rain-falls, which will seriously reduce 
their surface alope and hence their available capacities. 
In any event, it is clear that the practical carrying oapa-
ci ty of the canals proj eoted by the State hae been largely · 
over estimated." 

The report then describes at length the condition 

of the State oa.nals at the time of their inspection. 

"It is evident that the carrying capacity of the 
Calooaahatohee River is not sufficient to care for the 
normal flood flow from its ovm tributary drainage area. 
excluding the Lake shed, and that it cannot ~herefore be 
considered as affording during rainy seasons an important 
outle.t to Lake Okeechobee, for there will undoubtedly 
be times 1 ae heretofore, when the river will occasionally 
discharge into, rather than from the lake, thus contribu-
ting to the flood water conditions in t~e la.ke, rather 
than assisting in relieving them. It '\Vill undoubtedly 
be essential to regulate the flow between Lake Okeechobee and 
this river by the construction of a look and controlling 
works near the point where it, or the canal built in 
ext en ti on of it, leaves·: the lake. It may be necessary 
in the future to control other outlets in a similar 
manner." 

PRESENT PLANS OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA FOR THE 
RECLAMATION OF THE EVERGLADES. 

"Up to the present time the State authorities have 
committed themselves to the control of the flood waters 
of Lake Okeechobee, and to completing the following canals! 
the North Nevv River Canal, the South New River Canal, the 
Miami branch of the South New River Canal, the Hillsboro 
Canal and the West Palm Beach Canal (see Drawing 31 
Appendix 13). The State officers have not apparently 
given formal notioe that these works would drain the 
Everglades, but it appears that the Trustees of the Internal 
Improvement Fund have been led to hope that they might be 
auffioient, and the public generally hae quite definitely 
assumed this to be the case. It is hardly conceivable 
that the individual owners of small tracts of land in the 
Everglades, who probably number from 20,000 to 30 1 000, would 



have bought their holdings had they not presumed that the 
works no\v under conatruotion by the State would accomplish 
the reclamation of the Everglades and make their lands till-
able. 

WORK UNDER CONSTRUCTlQN IN4))E~U~. 

It appears to us that the works now under oonstruotion 
by the State a.re totally inadequate to aooomplieh the neoesa-
ary drainage. -Probably eight ·to twelve or more timea as great 
carrying capacity will be required as is provided by the 
above mentioned canals. The work now under way is exceedingly 
limited in view of the magnitude of the work actually required. 

FURTHER INVESTIGATION NEEDED. 

It ia ·of the utmoat importance, in order to advance 
the practical reolamation work, that . the preeentpla.ne be 
revised and added to.,, and that the work be undertaken · on 
a aoale of much greater magnitude than has heretofore been 
contemplated. 

The first step in suoh a revision is securing infor-
mation and data upon whioh to form a sound basis for the 
design of this great work. We have oolleoted such informa-
tion and de.ta a.a we were able within reasonable limits of 
time and eA--penae. Tp secure additional data in sufficient· 
detail for the formation of sound and reliable estimates . 
aa to the moat desirable plans for reolaiming the Everglades, 
would involve too great·: an expense and too great a loss of 
time in oonneotion with the preparation of this Report. 

We venture to suggest that the Trustees of the Internal 
Improvement Fund oould most appropriately undertake this in-
vestigation,, and we believe that no better use oould be ma.de 
of ao muoh of their funds as may be reasonably necessary for 
this purpoee.m 

The report a.t this point ta.kea up the diaouseion of 

the Report by Mr. J. a.Wright and that report aa finally 

revised by Mr. c. G. Elliott. 

"It may be noted that while the plans under which the 
drainage work ia now being oarried forward by the State of 
Florida provide for the oonstruotion of five, instead of eight 
canals,, aa originally provided by Major Wright in addition to 
the improvement of the Calooaahatohee River, their oarrying 
oapaoity is estimated by Major Wright to be substantially the 
ea.me as that of the oanala oontemplated in the earlier project. 11 



DISCUSSION OF AVAILABLE DATA RELATIVE TO THE DRAINAGE 
OF THE EVERGLADES 

"Your Board of Engineers fully recognizes the lack of 
reliable information and the urgent necessity for full and 
careful investigation of many of the phases of this great 
problem; nevertheless, there ia available much information 
which has apparently never been considered in detail in the 
discussion of the Everglades• problem. We have therefore 
attempted to collect a.nd make a brief study of the more im-
portant of these da.ta and have andeavored to point out some 
tentative conolueiona, whic~ seem warranted by the known facts, 
not only to make clear the magnitude of the problem and the 
great need of a oomprehensive and exhaustive study of it~ 
before an attempt is made to determine the moat practicable 
method of draining the entire Everglades, but aleo to arrive 
at sound concluaiona as to the beat method for draining 
promptly your own landa. 11 

RAINFALL 
11 The average annual rainfall of the United Sta.tea is 

shown on the map on page 59 1 f:rom which it \Vill be seen th:at 
the peninsula. of Florida is within the broad a:rea of maximum 
rainfall in the United Sta.tea (50" to 60"), excepting only · 
a few limited a.reae subject to still greater rainfall, ehown 
by the full dark blue oolo·r on the map. The average annual 
distribution of rainfall in Florida is shown by the map on 
page 3. The annual rainfall on the Everglades· (averaging 53 
inohea) is aubjeot to muoh variati_on fro~ year to year 
(36 11 to 65"). {See Tables Appenaix~ ·a.) The total annual 
amount of rainfall is, · however, not as important in the con-
.sideration of drainage problems as are i ta distribution, the 
oharaoter of the rainy season, and the frequency, diatribu- . 
tion, magnitude and intensity of individual storms." · 

THE RAINY SEASON IN FLORIDA 
"The distrmbution of the rainfall during the year varies 

considerably upon the Florida· peninsula. In general, 50% or 
more of the annual rainfall occurs within the three to four 
months' time included in "the rainy season." The rainy season, 
generally comprised within the months of June, July, August 
and September, often inoludea the month of October, eapecially 
along the Atlantia seaboard. (See Diagram page 62). Mapa of 
the average monthly distribution of rainfall for June, ·July, 
August and September are ahovvn in Appendix 5. 



The ~nnual rainfall of the peninsUia equals in quantity 
the annual rainfall of Louisiana (see Map, page 59), but its 
distribution ia not so uniform (see Diagram page 62 and Table 
page 63), and a larger proportion occurs within the months 
mentioned., and that in greater. intensity and in a. distribu-
tion more difficult to handle by drainage work (see Mass 
Curves,. Appendix 9). n . · . 

NUMBER OF MONTHS. OF HEAVY RAINFALL EXCESSIVE 

"If the rainfall records are examined in detail, it will 
be seen that the number of monthSof rainfall in excess of 10 
inches ie very much greater in Florida than in Louisiana. It 
should also be noted that usually months of heavy rainfall 
succeed each other with greater frequency in Florida than in 
Louisiana.. 

. From the Table on page 65 it will be seen that between 
the years 1886 and 1912 there were at Ne\v Orleans 19 months 
in which the rainfall was ten inches or more, while during 
the same period the number of months of similar rainfall were 
41 at Ft. Mead, 36 for Ft. Myers, and 28 for Miami. · 11 

EXCESSIVE TWENTY~FOUR HOUR STORMS NOT EXPERIENCED IN 
UNUSUAL NIDJ:BERS 

· "In individual heavy rainstorms, of 2.50 inohea per day 
and over, a greater number ooour at Louisiana stations (as 
represented by New Orleans) than at the Florida stations in-
vestigated (see Table on page 66). 

For the period, from 1900 to 1911 inclusive, the 
following number of storms of 2.5" or more occurred at the 
stations investigated: 

New Orleans 48 
Ft • Mead :: 39 
Ft. Myers 16 
Miami 46 

The Florida storms noted in this list frequently la.at 
for longer periods (several days), and henoe,. result in more 
adverse drainage conditions." 

- IN INTENSITY OF RAINFALL, FLORIDA STATIONS EXCEED , 
MOST OTHERS IN THE UNITED STATES. 

"In intensity of rainfall, both for one, two· and three 
conseoutive daya, and for one 1 two and three consecutive months, 
the rainfall at various stations in Florida (see Table on page. 
68) is believed to be equaled or exceeded by few localities in · 
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the United States. In rainfall for brief periods, two 
hours .or lees, the reoorda of Florid.a stations a.lso show ex-
oeaaive amounts, eapeoially when the brief . time for which 
reoorda are available is considered. 

Many stations in the United States have recorded 
rainfall intensities as great aa those at the Florida sta-
tions, but these are fo'Ul'.ld in seventy year records. The 
ordinary probable maximum for other stations is much below 
the Florida reoord (see Curves B, C and D on the Diagram 
on page 69). The t\vo-hour record at Key West, .and the 
five and ten-minute record at Tampa, have been equaled by 
but few stations in the ea.stern United States. (See ~ppendix 8)." 

STUDY OF RAINFALL AFFECTING THE EVERGLADES SHOULD BE 
MADE FROM MAPS SHOWING THE . R~INFALL DISTRIBUTION. 

. "The rainfall data from single stations . are somewhat 
misleading as they indicate the local condition only. The 
extent of the storm producing the local record, can be 
determined only by a comparison of the simultaneous condi-
tions at other stations. 

In order to obtain a more definite idea of the actual 
distribution of rainfall throughout the Everglades, the total 
rainfall for the three months of maximum rainfall · for each 
year from 1891 to 1911 inclusive, has been platted. (See Appendix 6). . 

The daily ·rainfall at the various stations on the 
Peninsula of Florida (see Appendix 7) has also been '.studied 
in relation to certain specific storms, and platted on a 
series of maps aa isohyetals or lines of equal rainfall, 
which a.re believed to give a better idea of the distribution 
of rainfall over the Everglades than can posstbly be obta .. ined 
from any simple examination of st.atistics. n 

EVAPORATION 
"Very little reliable information is to be had upon 

the evaporation from water or soil suffaces. Most of the 
experiments upon evaporation have been made upon such a small 
scale and under such artj.fioial oondi tiona, as to lead to the 
suspicion that they do not ··correctly reproduce or represent 
the actual or natural conditions." 
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. MA~IMUM RAINFALL AT VARIOUS CITIES IN FLORIDA. 

Depth in Inches for period of 
Years 

Sta.ti on Record , One Three Two One ' 72 48 24 
Examined Year Months Months :Month Hours Hours Hours 

I Tampa 17 63.82 34.79 26.11 17.83 10.19 7.67 4.40 

Fort :Myers 15 69.65 38.98 29.94 20.20 13.07. 12.15 11.70 

Fort Mead 16 93.63 47.22 30.95 22.70 12.40 11.40 9.00 

Jupiter 17 87.08 36.10 30.31 21.39 13.ll 10.53 7.28 

Plant City 14 69.35 40.04 29.05 16.44 6.50 6.00 4.60 

Miami 10 85.36 45.64 37.88 27.85 14.14 10.60 9.00 

Kissimmee 17 70.92 32.99 27.95 15.98 12.92 ll.60 9,.50 

Hypoluxo 12 82.67 41.81 39.59 27.81 15. 71 14.06 9. 71 
! 

A.rcadia , 4-§- 63.62 39.78 33.91 18.24 7.03 5.52 4.75 

Bartow 16 69.95 36.15 27.85 21.62 7.54 6.83 6.11 



EVAPORATION DAT! OF LITTLE VALUE IN RUNOFF CALCULATIONS. 

"It is the opinion ,of your Board that, while evaporation 
is known to have substantial effect upon runoff, the data 
available concerning its amount and variation under any con-
di ti om~, are too meagre rand too inadequate t.o warrant their 
use as a basis for even an approximate estimate of runoff. 
Moreover, if provision. for the drainage of the Everglades 
must be made in large measure independent of storage in Lake 
Okeechobee, in oonaequenoe of the necessity for holding this 
storage for ultimate irrigation purposes, the comparatively 
small amount of available storage, and the impossibility 
of forecasting meteorological conditiop.e, the effect of 
evaporation in reducing runoff will be .of .little importanoe, 
by reason of the excessively heavy ·rainfalls occurring in 
this region ·in periods of from three to ten days (3" to 23") 
and the fact that during the storms or the periods when ·the 
air is nearly saturated with water vapor, . the actual evapo-
ration is at a minimum and negligible in a.mount." 

RUNOFF. 

"The runoff from any area., which me.y appear either 
as the flow of streams in Q.efinite channels or the broad 
surface flow resulting .from flood conditions, is the direct 
reeult of rainfall distribution, modified by geologioal, 
topogra.phioal, and physical oondi tions which apace will not 
permit us to discuss. A brief examination of the rainfall 
data already presented shows that the heaviest storms, which 
would naturally produce large runoff, are concentrated in 
limited areas, and it follows from these conditions that the 
runoff from small areas must be much greater, per unit of 
area, than from large areas. Extended observations upon num-
erous streams have clearly indicated the general law, to 
which there are few exceptions." 

RUNOFF CONDITIONS IN THE EVERGLADES·. 

11Runoff conditions in th.e Everglades have practically 
not yet .been determined and need further observation, inves-
tigation and study. The flows of various Southern rivers have 
been examined by us (Appendix 11), and while t~e observations 
upon these ·rivers are not strictly applicable, they are of some 
assistance in determining the conditions which may be anticipa-
ted. The intensity of the rainfalls which prevail lead ua to · 
believe that the runoff in .the Eve1 .. gladee will be greater than 
in Louisiana." 
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RUNOFF OF THE CALOOSAHATCHEE RIVER. 

"Calculations of the approximate flow of the Caloosa.-
hatchee River .at Olga during the flood of October, 1910, were 
made by the u.s. Engineer Corpe office at Jacksonville, and 
the discharge at that time was estimated at approximately 
12, 000 cubic feet per second. T~e flood of June~ 19121 . was 
occasioned by heavy rainfall (eee Map on page 82J upon the 
drainage area. contiguous to the Caloosahatohee River. The 
flood of that date v.rae somewhat greater than the flood of 
October, 1910. The flow of the river was reversed (in the 
1912 flood) from a point below Fort Tho'mpeon to Lake . 
Okeechobee (eee Drawing 2, Appendix 13), and the resulting 
discharge at Olga, which must have been greater than 12,000 
cubic feet per second, aeema to have been contribu~ed from 
an area (see Drawing 6, Appendix 13) of about 500 square 
miles, so nearly as we can judge, which would be equivalent to 
about 24 cubic f ee·t per second per square mile, ·or .0 .9 of an 
inoh per · 24 hours, and this continued for a period of more 
tpan one day. The data, especially as to the area from 
which the drainage waters were discharged, are only approxi-
mate. They are clearly indicative, however, of a high rate 
of flow from this territory." · 

RUNOFF FROM DRAINAGE AREA OF LAKE OKEECHOBEE. 
11 In the same storm, June 1912, the level of Lake 

Okeechobee roe e 12 inches in a even days from June· 7 to 14 ·· 
(see Appendix 1), and continued to rise at a less 'rate. for 
some time. Estimating the drainage area tributary of Lake 
Okeechobee at 6,000 square miles, and the area of the lake 
at 710 square miles, the average discharge from this area 
was 710 x 12 a o.a of an inch per day over the entire 

6,000 x 7 . 
drainage area for a seven day period. As the above discharge 
was the average for a seven day period, the maximum discharge 
must certainly has been as muoh, at least, as 1-1/4 inch per 
24 hours, and it is not improbable that it \vaa substantially 
greater. · 

In this conn cot ion it should be noted (see Map page 8~1)° 
that the center of the storm was west of Lake Okeechobee, and 
that its drainage area therefore probably did not discharge 
the maximum that must be anticipated. 

The partially completed South New River, North New 
River, and Hillsboro Canals, and possibly other outlets, were 
discharging water from the lake during the rise, while the 
canal from the Calooeahatchee River waa discharging water int~ 
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the lake. Whatever this outward flow may have been it 
would augment the intensity of runoff computed above and 
might increase the latter from .5 to 10%"• . 

RUNOFF FROM MUCK LANDS 
11l(uoh streea ha.a been la.id upon the porosity of. the 

muck soil of the Everglades, and its ability to absorb quan-
ti tiea of water. It must be remembered, however, that when 
the Everglades are ·aucoesafully drained and thoroughly cultivated, 
a change will take place in the character of the muck, and that 
the soil above the water table will become different in · 
character,, more impervious and less abaorba.nt. As pointed out by 
Mr. Elliott, it· has not been found unde~ Wisconsin oondi tions 
that the quantity of drainage from peat and muck lands is 
greatly different from similar districts with other soils, 
and 1 t seems probable that no ma,rked difference in the quan-
tity of runoff can be anticipated in the long run on account 
of the character of the soil of the Everglades.," 

TENTATIVE CONCLUSIONS AS TO NECESSARY CANAL CAPACI~ 
TIES FOR EVERGLADE LANDS 

"We conclude tentatively, therefore, that for complete , 
drainage, when .the areas are fairly concentrated, the ditoh 
or canal capacities should provide for a discharge of about 
1-1/a" per 24 hours, or 40 cubic feet per second per sgu.are 
mile of drainage area on land tracts of 50 eguare miles or , 
less; not lees than 3/411 per 24 hours-1 or 2l cubic feet per, 
second per eciuare mile on tracts of about 200 eg,uare miles; t:. u~: . ·l 
not leaa th~ri9Jlan per 24 hours or 14 cubic feet per second · · 
per square mile .9n tracts of about 750 square miles; and that 
if the whole drainage discharge of the Eyergladea were concen-
trated in a single canal, it would not be safe to estimate 
upon a capacity at its outlet of less than 1/4." in depth of 
runoff per 24 hours, or 7 cubic feet per second per square 
mile of drainage area. 

For immediate construction purposes, it will probably 
be undesirable to design ditches for the smaller land areas 
for .more than one inch capacity in 24 hours. Thia will prob-
ably afford ample drainage under most conditions but may re-
sult in limited overflow during oocaeional ~eavy stormsJ" 

·: 

MAXIMUM FLOOD NOT PROVIDED .FOR 

"We do not consider it neoeesary to provide drainage 
facilities 'to remove the largest floods that may be expected 
in a long term of years. To do this would involve an invest-

: ment in canals and other facilities not justified to avoid 
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floods that occur only at long intervals. The intention 
throughout this report has been to provide drainage for floods 
likely to recur with sufficient frequency so that it was 
advisable to provide for their complete removal. The data 
upon which to estimate these quantities a.re extremely meagre. 
It muat be recognized that experience in the actual operations 
of drainage'will modify them aa the years go on. For the 
present we have intended to keep in mind moderate figures 
which would certainly provide a. degree of drainage sufficient 
to demonstrate the possibilities of the project and probagly 
auff ioient to meet all reasonable requirements for early 
years. The question of whether additional facilities, and 
if so to what degree, would be required for the ultimate 
development, may appropriately be left for· determination 
after actual experience is available. All the figures 
hereinafter mentioned for. the oapaci ty of canals a.re to 
be understood in this way, and it must be recognized that 
occasionally at times of very heavy rains, there will be 
floods that will probably overtax the works now suggested. n 

STORAGE FOR IHRIGATION OR FOR STORM.FLOODS IN 
LAKE OKEECHOBEE 

"There can be no doubt that the greatest value of Lake 
Okeechobee lies in its future availability for irrigatlon 
purposes. The storage capacity between the limits of 16 and 
19 feet (above sea level) projected by the State would give 
a total storage of 3 feet upon 710 square miles·, or l, 363, 000 
acre feet to irrigate two million or more acres of land. 
An examination of the rainfall and temperature records shows 
that d.uring the dry winter months the rainfall is so alight 
and the evaporation necessarily so considerable, .that the 
quantity of water available even with a full reservoir, would 
be insufficient for proper irrig~tion of the area which, 
judging from results of practice in irrigated regions else-
where, would perhaps require from la to 18.lnches in depth 
of 'vater during the crop growing season. It is probable, 
therefore,, that ul tima.tely it vvill be advanta.geous to mater-
ially increase the maximum level of Lake Okeechobee by the 
construction of adequate' dikes along the low wester.R and south-
ern margins of the lake. Thia possibility should reoeive 
thorough study and investiga"tion. 11 

LAKE OKEECHOBEE SHOULD BE CONTROLLE;D BY INDEPENDENT 
CANALS. 

11 It is our opinion that the flood waters from Lake 
Okeechobee must practically be controlled by a canal or 
canals constructed essentially for ~hat purpose, and that 
1 t is impracticable to aocomplieh this control by long . 
canals designed for both the drainage of the lands of the 
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Evergla4es and for the control of Lake Okeechobee. 
The importance of irrigation must be recognize?-, 

and the system of drainage canals for the Everglades 
should be ao designed or supplemented with additional 
ca.nals that the .1r·r1gation .waters from the lake may be 
brought to the lands for that purpose." 

PROBABLE RUNOFF FROM LAKE OKEECHOBEE. 
"It is the opinion of your Board that the amount 

of water to be removed from Lake Okeechobee during floods 
will not be less than one~f ourth of an inch of runoff 
per 24 hours, and that it may be, in fact, considerably 
greater in exceptional rains; but during a considerable 
period of years, \'Vhile the development of the Everglades 
is taking pla.ce, and during \Vhich the water of the lake 
is not used for irrigation, it will be possible to ordi-
narily hold the lake level at a low stage, and to use the 
storage in the lake temporarily for flood waters. Under 
these conditions half the flood flows, more or leas, may 
be stored ·temporarily, and canals having a smaller capa-
city, of perhaps not more than one-eighth of an inch 
runoff per 24 hours, may suffice." 

CAPACITY OF CANALS NEEDED TO CONTROL LAKE OKEECHOBEE 
"Upon this basis the flood flo\~ to be ultimately pro-

vided will be 40,000 cubic feet per second, requiring a 
channel from Lake Okeechobee to the seaboard upon the short-
est practtcable route,· approximately 1000 feet wide and 15 
feet in depth below elevation 18 at the lake and 15 feet 
below sea level at the point o'f discharge. For immediate 
requirements, with storage capacity in the lake utilized 
for storing flood flows, to be discharged aa eoof:l. aa possi-
ble, \vithout holding them for use in irrigation, 20,000 
cubic feet per second must be provided for, requiring a. 
canal 500 feet wide, and of the depth previously mentioned. 

These quantities refer to the control of Lake 
Okeechobee, and are independent of the drainage district 
lying south of the lake." 

CANALS NEEDED FOR THE DRAINAGE OF THE EVERGLADES. 
"Vli thout attempting to outline a practica,l plan for 

drainage and irrigation of the Everglades, it ~ay be of 
interest to consider the approximate size and distribution 



of a series of canals which would be sufficient. If, for 
example, the Everglades were to be drained by a system of canals 
running east from the west side of .. the Everglades and-
provided with proper outlets to . the seaboard, and if these 
canals were spaced three miles apart, allowing each to drain 
the territory one and one-half miles on each aide of it, 
these canals would drain an area three miles wide and an 
average of about 50 miles in length, or a total of 150 
square miles. · 

Upon such a long narrow strip, the .distribution of 
the rainfall would probably be such that a runoff of not 
more than one-J:lalf inch per 24 hours need be anticipated. 
On this basis,, the main canal for draining each of these 
areas should have, at the outlet, a capacity .of 

150 sq. mi. x 13.44 cu. ft. per sec. per sq. mi. = 
2100 cu. ft. per sec. 

Such canals would have a mean slope of about 0.2 
foot per mile, and for the capacity estimated should .have 
at their outlets water sections about 110 feet wide and 
12 feet in depth. 

In the actual plans for reclamation,, fewer and 
larger outlets would naturally be used by the union of a 
number of these canals into a common outlet. The above 
calculation will, however,, ·give some conception of the 
magnitude of the problem and of the .extensive system of 
canals necessary for the final reclamation of the 
Ever glad.ea. 

ULTIMATE SUCCESS ASSURED. 

No one cEm carefully examine the results alreadir 
achieved on the lands on the borders of Lake Okeechobee at 
the Callahan Nursery, in the gardens at Rita, in the ex-
perimental station at Mia.mi,, and in the various develop-
ments along the Everglades near Mia.mi and Fort Lauderdale, 
without feeling confident .;of the tu timat e agricultural 
success which will result from the reclamation of the 
Everglade lands. · .These . lands have the advantage of a great 
market within much leas distance than the irrigated lands 
of the West, and have the advantage of a climate that will 
permit the grov;th of agricultural produce at a time when . 
:1 t is not available elsewhere. As the problem of supply 
and demand becomes progressively ~djuated by development 
of transportation facilities, by rate adjustments, by a 



thorough knowledge of agrioul tl.1I'al possibilities and 
praotica .. bili ties, . as determined in the light of all these 
factors, there can be no doubt that the entire Everglades 
can and will be successfully reclaimed. Conservative 
optimism must admit, however, that the safe and sane devel-
opment of this vast tract will require a large expenditure 
of time and money in agricultural experimentation, in the 
development of suitable markets, and in the adjustment 
of a.gricul tural supply to the market deme..nd." 

TIME REQUIRED FOR DEVELOPMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
FACILITIES . . 

"Even were it financially possible to complete the 
drainage of the Everglades promptly, it must be remembered 
that years will be required to build u.p transportation 
facilities needed to move the crops involved in the culti-
vation of this large tract of land. The marked development · 
in winter market gardening in the vicinity of Fto Lauderdale 
and Miami, now carried on along the edges of the Everglades, 
·;1hil e of oomparati ve limited extent, has resulted in freight 
congestion and heavy losses on account of ina.dequate·trane-
porta.tion facilities, and time only will permit of equipment 
sufficient to meet a still more marked development along · 
this line. The area is so great and the possibilities so . 
le.rge that other and more extended t·ransportation facilities 
will .have to be provided through and from the Everglades." 

TIME REQUIRED FOR AGRICULTURAL AND COMMERCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

"The successful agricultural .development of two million 
acres, farmed in ten acre tracts, for market gardening and 
the production of easily perishable produce, seems entirely 
impracticable. The bulk of the Everglade land.a must be 
developed in large tracts for oi true orohe~rds, sub-tropical 
fruits, sugar cane or other produce for which these lands 
are adapted and which in their nature are not readily perish-
able. 

Parallel with agrictiitural must come commercial 
development. The development of the canning industry, the 
establishment of sugar factories, and of other industries 
dependent upon agriculture, must parallel · the agricultural 
development of the land. The complete agricultural develop-
ment of the country will require extensive construction of 
houses and increase in facilities and conveniences, alo.ng 
lines always entailed by growth in, poptila tio~. · . Under the 
beet of conditions,, such growth must be slow. ·n 
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DANGER OF GROWTH OF JUNGLE DUE TO TOO RAPID DEVELOPMENT 

. ·"It is evident by the luxuriant growth of·vegetation 
that ha·s .rapidly followed · the progress of canal construotion 
southward from Lake Okeechobee, that if the land were success-
fully drained long prior to its agricultural utilization, a 
jungle would soon develop whi.ch would be more difficult and 
expensive to subdue and bring under cul ti.vation than the 
saw grass lands whioh at present constitute almost the only 
vegetatibn .of the Everglades. " 

DANGER FROM FIRES DUE TO TOO RAPID DEVELOPMENT 
11 The rapid draining of the Everglades, far in advance 

of agricultural development, would also entail a still greater 
danger from the probability of the total deslbruotion of large 
areas of the newly drained muck lands by fires. The newly 
drained lands must be carefully guarded from this danger 
un t,il ·the muck has deoompos ed and is beyond the danger of 
destruction from this cause. The frequent fires in northern 
peat bogs during unusually dry seasons, and the impossibility 
of controlling them, demonstrates this danger." 

BAD RESULTS FROM FORCED DEVELOPMENT. 

"A too rapid growth will result ,in congestion, extra-
vagance, loss and disappointment. Ill-advised attempts at 
too rapid development, while possibly profitable to the 
few, must result in great loss to the many, and mean injury 
to the development of the State. Real progress, and the 
greatest good to the State itself, will come from slow, 
substantial, progressive development which is the most 
certain, the safest, and ul tima.tely the best for all con-
cerned. When the great financial investment is considered 
such development is the only practical way in which the 
problem of the reclamation of the Everglades can be accom-
plished. " 

LOGICAL SYSTEM FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
EVERGLADES 

"It follows logically that if the drainage of the 
Everglades is to be successfully accomplished, the lands 
adjacent to centers of population and to transportation 
facilities, and which also are close to natural or a5ti-
ficial outlets, should be the first to be reclaimed. 

· The ultimate lines of. development should, however, 
be th~roughly canvassed, and plane ' should be matured on such 
a comprehensive scale that future complications will be 
avoided and final success assured. n 
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IM.MEDIATE EFFECTIVE DRAINAGE OF ·_ LANDS DEPENDENT . ON 
INDIVIDUAL EFFORT. 

"From our study of this problem, we are forced to con-
clude that in no oases whioh have come under our notice can 
the o-vmera of land within the Everglades expect effective 
drainage, so far a.a their individual lands are concerned, 
from the work now under way or projected by the State of . 
Florida; nor· can it be anticipated that the State will be 
able to give early relief from the conditions that obtain. 
In our judgment, the available funds of the State oan best 
be applied at the present time to a thorough study of the 
entire problem, to furnishing adequate outlets to the ocean 
through artificial and enlarged natural· channels, and to 
the control of Lake Okeechobee. If the funds that can be· 
raised by the State of Florida are sufficient to accomplish ·. 
these resUJ.ts, it is believed to be all that can be antici-
pated at the present time". · 

The report then takes up the discussion of possible 

means of recla.iming the lands of the Everglades Sugar & Land 

Company independently of the State drainage system by means 

of the construction of dikes and pumping e tations •. 

SHRINKAGE OF MUCK LANDS 

"Specifio data are lacking as to the probable amount 
of shrinkage in the muck soil of the Everglades. We inter-
viewed a nurnb~r of men upon this subject during our stay in 
Florida, among them Major Wright, and Captain Rose, Chemist 
of the State of Florida, who ·has had considerable experience 
with the soils of this region and who was in charge of . the 
St. Cloud sugar plantations in the Kissimmee Valley at the 
time of its development by Mr. Disston in 1885. The con-
sensus of ~.opinion seemed to be .that a shrinkage of at_ lea.st 
thirty per cent., and perhaps as much as fifty per cent., 
should be provided fol' in that portion of the soil lying 
above the ground level -after drainage. From experience in 
other parts of the country .with peat and other similar soils, 
we are of the opinion that a shrinkage of at least forty 
per cent. in tha depth of the drained soil should be provided 
for, even though this shrinkage may not exceed thirty per 
cent., more or less, during the first ,few years. Continued 
cul tiva.tion will gradually-change the character of· the top 
soil and result in i ta further compacting and settlement. n 
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"Therefore in our plans we have made allowance for 
shrinkage to.about this.limit (40%) not only in the embank-
ment, but also in the surface of the ground, \Vi th reference 
to its effect upon the water.level which may be maintained 
successfully in the ditches and canals. 11 

I . ' ~ 

DISCUSSION OF REPORT BY MESSRS. MEAD, H!ZEN AND 
. METCALF. 

Thia report by Messrs. Mead, Hazen, and Metcalf was 

the first comprehensive report rendered on the project in 

which the conclusions and recommendations set forth were 

not affected by political influence. This report was not 

rendered to the Trustees. 
· SU Attention is called by these engineers to the ineffi-

ciency of data pertaining to the many elements entering into 

the problem. Suff ioient time and funds were not at the dis-

posal of this Board to make possible the securing of these 

additional data, but the report clearly shows that all 

availa.ble authentic data were carefully considered.and 

applied in a most capable manner to the study of the drain-

age requirements. In this respect the report differs greatly 

from those that had preceeded it, and shows that the Board had 

a clear conception of the problem. The reader is most foroe-

fully impressed \Vi th the fact·= tha:t the conolusiona and recom-

mendatiorte eet forth are the result of careful study and are 

in accord with the beat engineering practice. 

The report deals primarily with recommendations of 

plans for the reclamation of the lands of· the Everglades 
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Sugar & Land Company, which recommendations were based 

upon t~e assumption that the Trustees either could not 

or would not provide adequate main outlet canals. These 

recommendations have not yet been executed, as the 

Trustees subsequently gave out the impression that an 

adequate main canal system would be constructed in the 

near future. 

With a consideration for the equitable distri- . 

bution of the ultimate coat of first construction of the 

drainage work, the wtiter is not in entire accord .with 

some of the minor points of the report. The development 

of the Everglades must of necessity be a slow process, 

and it will be several years after the drainage works are 

completed before all of the lands will become inhabited and 

will be cultivated. 

Therefore it can hardly be expected ~hat as great 

a rate of run-off will occur during the period of settling 

up the lands aa will occur after the lands are under culti-

vation and the drainage system is made complete with the 

construction of secondary canals, lateral ditches and field 

ditches. 

Furthermore the total amount of .shrinkage or set-

tlement of the surface of the lands due to the removal of. 

water and the further decomposition of the muc~, will largely 



be the result of cultivation1 and this action also will 

extend over a period of several years. 

Undoubtedly before any considerable portion of the 

lands a.re placed under cultivation it will be neces~ary to 

perform certain maintenance work on the main canals, due to 

the accumulation of Silt and the grow·tb of. aquatic_ plants. 

While the wr~ter believes that ultimately provision must be 

made for the rate of run-off and the amount of shrinkage 

stated in the report, he believes that·these items could 

aaf ely be reduced slightly in planning the original oon-

struotion. The increased rate of runoff and the settlement 

of the land surface could then most properly be provided for 

ae a matter of maintenance involving the later slight en-

largement of the drainage· canals. Furtherroqre, it is probable 

that the unit co.ate of maintaining and Olea:o:ing out the canals 

will be reduced by virtue of the increase in the amount of 

material to be removed to provide for the increased rate of 

run-off and the settlement of the lands. 

From observations made on the Davie Farm, a 2000 acre 

tract of land eight miles west of Ft. La~derd.ale, the land t:aa 
- . /n r6t:e,,P<r/;;4' /nm7./4/?. /.9/R TPoh.'& /9/.S-. . 

settled approximately nine inchea1 :itJ.>! le·l 1 (4Z tnb111.119-) in 

places where the mUcL deposit was 3-1/2 feet d~ep, and has 

been oontinuously cultivated since that time. However, during 

at least one half of this time these lands were in a condition 

o~ semi saturation and for short periods the water has stood 
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upon the surface of the ground. It would therefore appear 

that 'IJVhen the land ia c,ontinuously cultivated, a settlement 

of the surface amounting to 25% of the distance above the 

average water table may be expected, three years after the 

lands are reclaimed. This total amount will of course vary, 

depending upon the present degree of decomposition ,of the muck 

and the amount of settlement per ye?-r will also vary, the rate 

of shrinkage probably becoming less with each succeeding y_ear 

after the first year of cultivation. 

The writer believes that ultimately fo± success-

ful drainage, provision must be made in the drainage work 

for the rate of run off, land settlement and.other conditions 

suggested in the report. . 
FLORIDA> 

EXTRACTS FROM REPORT OF/EVERGLADES ENGINEERING 
COMMISSION. 

(Messrs. Randolph, Leighton and Perkins) 
(See Senate Document No. 379) 

The Everglades Engineering Commission, composed 

of Messrs. Isham Randolph, Marshall O. Leighton, and ECL11utid 

T. Perkins, waa engaged by the Trustees in the summer of 1913 

to examine and report upon the Everglade Reclamation Project. 

Thj.s commission rendered its report to the Trustees on Oct. 

25th, 1913. The following matter is quoted f~om that report. 

(See Senate Document No. 379,, Page 5 et seq.) 



"The Everglades Engineering Commission submits thie 
report upon the piracticability of draining the Everglades, 
and recommende .. tions as to the methods by \Vhich said drain-
age may be accomplished. · 

Our conclusion, ·based on our study of ascertained facts,. 
is that the drainage of the· Florida Everglades is entirely 
practicable, and co.n be accomplished at a coat which the value 
of the reclaimed land will justify, the coat per acre being 
very small. 

The solution·of the Everglades drainage problem ia 
primarily dep·endent upon .the disposition to be made of the 
flood watera entering Lake Okeechobee from the north. These 
flood waters under present oondi tiona pass ·over the south 
rim of the lake and ep~ea.d:~:. over the Everglades, placing 
that great area under servitude of the surplus waters of the 
northern watershed. In our judgment the· Everglades can 
best be relieved of this servitude by diverting the flood 
waters through a canal of adequate capacity occupying the 
shortest practicable route to the Atlantic Ocean or an inlet 
thereof. Such a canal we indicate upon our maps and report 
upon fts dimensions and its probable cost. With these 
extraneous flood waters diverted as indicated, the problem 
of draining the Everglades is reduced to proper provision 
for carrying off the precipitation ·upon them. This can be 
accomplished by adding to the main canals which now traverse 
this territory - canals now surcharged with waters flowing 
out of Lake Okeechobee - other canals, the courses of which 
are indicated on the maps accompanying this report and 
herein described and recommended. 

Here we inject our recommendation that the whole 
cost of the Okeechobee-St. Lucie Canal be not charged 
against the draining of the Everglades, because this canal 
vvill serve three purposes: First, to control the level 
of Lake Okeechobee for land drainage and. flood storage;· 
second, to provide a 12-foot navigable canal, comparable 
in capacity with the New York Barge Canal, to construct 
which that State is now spending $108,000,000; third, 
to affo·rd a water power of prim~ry capacity of 5, 000 horse-
power which will return to the drainage district an income 
that will contribute largely toward the future maintenance 
of the drainage systems. The total coat of this canal, 
lock system, and power plant. is estimated at $2, 500, 000. 
We believe that this investment charge should be divided 
approximately into three equal parts; one pa.rt to be 
assessed against the drainage district, another against 
navigation, and the third to be bonded separately against 
the water-power plant. We believe that the water power 
Will justify a bond issue of about $900,000, representing 



an investment of ~;iao.oo per horsepower. In the south 
Florida region, ·where power will be incr.eaeing demand 
for comm·ercial and household :purposes, for . pumping water 
fox irrigation, .and in the earlier periods for opera-
ting dredges in interior drainage operations, will surely 
find a profitable market • . Present and prospective coat 
of fuel in that region is high; therefore power derived _ 
from fuel will also be of large cost. We believe that a 
gross average selling pri.ce of $40 per ho1~sepower year 
for 24-hour power is conservative under all ·prevailing 
conditions. Thus . there is promised an annual income 
of ~;200,000, \Vhich, ·however, · does not include the pos-
sible increase in actual sales equivalent to 40 or 50 per cent 
in excess of aotual ... plaJnt capacity. This ia commonly made 
possible by the fact that consumers do not use power 
continuously nor a .. t the same periods . of the day. Conse-
quently, a market 40 or 50 per cent. in excess of plant 
oeJpaoi ty may usually be supplied. The added income thus 
derived will au.rely cover all cost of administration and 
possibly a part of the operation costs. · 

Fixed charges against this plant, exclusive of 
transmission system, will not exceed 10 per cent. on the 
investment, or $90,000 annually. The residue of the · 
annual. gross income $110,000 plus the excess income above 
referred to should care for all operative charges and 
leave a generous balance which can be applied to future 
drainage district maintenance. 

Having made the foregoing broad declaration of 
our conclusions, we will give in detail the aacertained 
facts on which these conclusions are based." 

CONDITIONS. 

"The conditions wh~ch e>~isted when the Everglades 
Engineering Commission entered upon its ·duties as define'd 
in the contract of April 30, 1913, are: 

Lake Okeechobee, the great liquid heart of Florida, 
which, with the exception of Lake Michigan, ie the largest 
body of fresh water wholly withi11 the United States, lies 
at the focus of the greatest agricultural drainage problem 
in our country. This basin receives, to the iimit of ita · 
capacity, the floods from a, watershed 5, 366 square miles. 
in area. When that capacity is exceeded, . the excess waters 
spill o.ver its southern edge and flov1 southwe"rd over an 
area of 4,000 square miles knovm. ae the Florida Everglades, 
stretching away from the lake to the southern coast of the 
State. One canal; known as the Three-mile Canal, flowed 
\Vest·,vard into Caloosahatchee River; two canals had been 
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dug through from the lake to waters discharging into 
the Atlanti,c, and a fourth was, and is, in process of. 
construction. These canals are the South Ne\1 River 
and Miami Canal, now designated as the Miami .Canal and 
the North New River Canal. ·Through the full length of 
each canal there was.a shallow navigation, but a large 
amount of rock has yet to be exca .. vated from the Miami 
Canal to obtain the depth called for by the plans. 
These two canals were connected by a channel running east 
from the :Miami Canal, which discharges into New River a 
short distance from where that stream receives the dis-
charge of the North New Riv,er Canal. This ea.st-west 
canal is now called the South New River Canal. The 
ce .. nal, then and now, in process of construction is known 
as the Hillsborough Canal. Though it has as yet no 
excavated outlet, it is discharging from Lake Okeechobee 
into the Everglades,· about 400 cubic feet of water per 
second. 

These canals, the initial part of a progressive 
·a.ra~hage system, work on which is still progressing, under 
present conditions, even in so dry a season as that which 
has obtained for .several months past, now serve to keep 
the Everglades wet because they are sur·cha.rged with Lake 
Okeechobee w'~ters. This condition will not obtain when the 
whole proj eot is carried out. ,The present canals will, 
as a part of a broad comprehensive system, be worth 
to the State every dollar that they have cost. They are 
there to serve a useful purpose in the great scheme of 
reclamation upon which the State has embarked; a. scheme 
which has only to be carried to completion to make fertile 
fields of a watery waste and a populous land where now 
no man dw.el la • " 

PROGRESSIVE DRAINAGE. 

"Vle have encountered an idea, which if not generally 
prevailing is, at least, entertained by a large number of · 
intelligent citizens of Florida to the effect that the 
problem of draining the Everglades cannot be solved by 
progressive steps, but that the whole area must forthwith 
be covered by a great interdependent system of canals. We 
believe this to be an erroneous idea, and that the Everglades 
can be reclaimed progressively1 as is now planned.by your 
board; that the work can so proceed as to reclaim the lands 
only as fast as there is rteed for those areas as homesteads 
and food producers. We regard Lake Okeechobee as the key 
to the solution of the whole problem. When that great 
res.ervoir is brought under control and the territory to the 
.south is freed from the overflow of 'the lake, then the 
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emancipated region can be relieved by adequate main 
drainage outlets a.n'd subsidiary canals whose oe .. paci t .ies 
may be-adjusted to meet . the needa of the territory 
which they serve.n 

CANALS. 

"Article 3 of the contract provides that "such 
canals and works incident or necessary thereto to be 
sho;m on said plans * * * shall be sufficient in number 
and capacity to provide the system of main canals re-
quired to drain the land area embraced within said 
drainage district, so far as the same may be .accomplished 
without resorting to pumping the water from the land 
and that will be sufficient.to relieve the land afore-
said of all surface water, but the said report shall 
not deal particularly with minor subdivisions of land. 
Fe..rm di tohes are not to come within the purview or scope 
of said report. u · 

Main canals are defined as being the canal~ 
carrying the water· of the drainage district and its 
watershed to some major body of water." 

MAIN CANALS. 

"At present there have been excavated as main 
canals the North New River, South New River, and Miami 
Canale. Those under construction are the Cypress Creek, 
Sna!c~ .. Creek, Snapper Creek, and Hillsborough Canale. 
Contract haa been let for the West Palm Beach Canal. 

Until completed aa planned this system of main 
canals will wholly accomplish· the purpose of reclamation, 
but after the construction of the Lake Okeechobee-St.Lucie 
Canal it will not be unreasonably expensive to so increase 
its capacity that it will suitably drain a.major portion · 
of the drainage district. 

The existing system of oanala contemplates the 
reclamation of a greatar portion of the Everglades in 
the immediate future than will probably be justified 
by the demand for new lands. It would have 'been much · 
better to provide for an orderly progression of recla-
mation in accordance with the demand and with due regard 
to market conditions and transportation facilities. 
The ·existing worka and the conditions of land, ovvnerahip, 
and settlement, seems now to be such ae to necessitate an 
earnest effort to reclaim in one continuous project and 
with the greatest possible expedition all the lands eouth 



and southeast of Lake Okeechobee, between the Miami 
Canal, the proposed West Palm Beach Canal, and the 
eastern boundary of the drainage district. 

Moved by these considerations> the commiasion 
has endeavored· to plan such a system aa will permit 
the State to provide adequate main o~~al drainage for 
this territory. 

The larger project may naturally be divided as 
follows: 

I. Between south shore of Lake Okeechobee-Miami 
Canal, Hillsborough Cano.l> and eastern boundary of drain-
age district. 

2·. Between Uiami and Detroit. 

3. Allapattah Flats, in northeast portion of 
drainage district. 

4. In northv1est corner drainage district, beyond 
Lake Okeechobee. 

5. South and west of the. Miami Canal, to the 
south and west boundaries of the district. 

The proposed scheme provides-

(a) That the drainage capacity of the Hillsborough 
Canal be supplemented by the construction of the canal 
marked VIII on the map, beginning at a point midway· between 
the West Palm Beacg Canal, and the Hillsborough Canal about 
ten miles from Lake Ok.eechobee, and running southeast about 
33 miles to the Hillsborough Canal at the eastern edge of 
the district. The final capacity of this canal should be 
sufficient to reclaim 340 square miles.· · 

(b) That from a point midway between the Hillsborough 
Canal and the North New River Canal about 9 miles southeast 
of Lake Okeechobee a canal marked IX on the ma..P shall be oon-
.s truct ed southeast, emptying into the Cypress Creek Canal 
enlarged, a total length of 32 miles, designed to dtain 
240 square miles. 

(c) That from a point midway between the :Miami 
Canal and the North New River Canal about 25 miles south 
of Lake Okeechobee a ce,nal marked X on the map shall be 
constructed southeast, crossing the South New River Canal, 
to connect with the present Snake Creek Canal. This canal 
must be designed to drain 429 square miles. 



(d) The present Snake Creek . must be enlarged 
from thia point of connection to the Atlantic Oeean to 
carry the drainage from a territory of over 400 equ~re 
miles. 

(e) When the foregoing canals have been con-
structed, those already in existence or contracted for 
will have the following .duties imposed upon them: The 
Miami Canal, from the lock 9.1 miles south of Lake 
Okeechobee to the Miami River will drain an area l.5 
milea on either aide, a total area of 216 square miles. 
The North New River Canal, from the lock 8.75 miles 
south of Lake Okeechobee to Netv River will drain an 
area of 190 square miles. The Hillsborough Canal, from 
the lock 12 miles southeast of Lake Okeechobee, will 
drain 186 square miles. Cypress Creek Canal must be 
enlarged to carry the drainage of 240 square mil ea. 

By reaso·n of the above-mentioned locks and the 
construc.t1on of the cana.l marked "VII" on the map, there 
is turned into Lake Okeechobee from the aouth and east 
the drainage of 500 square miles. Canal VII will be 
constructed from the weet center line of township 44 
south, range 33 east, in a northeaaterly diredtion 12 
miles to 1Lake Okeechobee,. and is designed to drain 106 
square miles of t~rritory. 

(f) From Mia.mi to Detroit there is a strip of 
land approximately 10 to 12 miles wide, trib~tary to the 
Atlantic Ocean. For main canals in this territory it is 
believed that the present Snapper Creek Canal, with the 
construction of canals marked "XI" and ·"XII" on the map, · 
will suffice. Canal XI extends from .about the center of 
to,mship 55 south, range 39 east, in a aouthw.eaterly 
dj_rection 10 miles into Biscayne Bay, draining 65 square . 
miles. Canal XII extenda from the south center of 
township 56 south, range 38 -.eaat, in a southwesterly di-
rection 7.5 miles to the Detroit Canal, qxaining 72 square 
milea. The Detroit Canal is private property, but arrange-
ments should be made by the State to acquire it and enlarge 
it to complete canal XII to Biscayne Bay. Provision is made 
for extending Snapper Creek Canal to the west across the 
Everglades to the west center of township 54 south, range 
35 east, aa a ·part of the pr~greasive development of the 
future. 
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(g) The Allapattah Flats in the northeast corner 
of the drainage district are to be drained by a canal 
marked 11 V" on the map, running from the northern edge 
of the drainage district in township 37 south, range 
38 east, in a southeasterly direction 23.5 miles to the 
Okeechobee- St. Lucie Canal, designated 11VI" on the map. 
Canal V is designed to drain 195 equare miles; canal VI 
is designed not only to carry a minimum of 5,000 second feet of 
water for control of water level in Lake Okeechobee and 
for power purposes, but also the drainage of Canal V, which 
will drain 75 square miles. · · 

(h) The northwest corner of the drainage district 
beyond Lake Okeechobee presents an isolated problem and is, 
in itself, an illustration of the fact that it is posaibla 
to economically drain ·fractional portiona·of the Everglades. 
Canal I, beginning in the northwest corner of the drainage 
district and running due south 24 miles to Fiaheating Creek, 
is designed to drain 50 square miles of territory. The 
spoil from thie excavation should all be deposited in the 
form of a levee on the west. This levee and the canal 
itself will prevent overflow from the lands west of the 
district. Canal II, projected froni the northwest corner of 
the draina.~;e district, due east 16 miles into the Kissimmee 
River, and is designed to drain 49 square miles. 
It will also protect the lands of the.district from 
overflow from the north. Canal III, running from the 
southeast corner of township 37 south, range 31. ea.,st, 
14.5 miles to the shore of Lake Okeechobee, is designed to 
drain 200 square miles. Canal IV provides for a canalization 
of Fieheating Creek for 9.5 miles and is designed to carry 
the water of 740 square miles of territory. 

(i) In the future, as the lands in parts l and 2 
are reclaimed, settled, and cultivated, it will be necessary 
to extend the canal system to the west and south, .and 
suggestions, of course, which t'ake advantage of all infer...;. 
mation obtainable aa to the elevations and natural channels, 
are here made. It is.impossible now to determine precisely 
the moat advantageous method of making such extensions, for 
thj.s will be dependent upon the settlement and development 
of the areas f irat reclaimed. 

It is. suggested that the oana.l A in the western part· 
of the district might start at the lock at the end of canal 
VII and continue southwest of the line between ranges 32-33 
east, thence south past Glade Cross Mission and the Seminole 
Indian Reservation and across the eastern branch of Okaloa-
coochee Slough to the headwaters of Turner River and down 
Turner River to Chokoloakee Bay. Such a course will protect 



the \Vest edge of the drainage district from overflow from 
the Big Cypress Swamp, and form a dire~t and short connection 
from Lake Okeechobee to the Gulf. 

Canal B should be constructed from a point on the 
Miami· Canal about 25 miles south of the lake, thence south 
of west to the west center of township 52 south, range 35 
en.st,: thence to Chatham River. 

Canal C should start fi·om canal B in the west center 
of township 52 south, range 35 east, and run south 12 miles, 
thence southweet to Lossman River. 

Canal D begins at Canal E in the southeast corner 
of township 55 south, range 36 ea.st, and extends 8~5 miles 
west, thence southvrnst. to the inlet from the Gulf of Mexico. 

Canal E·should run south from the junct-":ion of Miami 
Canal in township 49 south, .range 37 east, to southeast corner 
of township 56 south, range 36 east, thence southwest into 
White Water Ba.y. 

Oane~l F begins east of Royal Palm Key and rune 
approximately south into Taylor River. 

Canal G is designed to connect canals A and B through 
the eastern branch of Okaloacooohee Slough. 

Canal H should extend east from junction of canals 
B and C at west center of town~hip 58 south, range 35 east, 
to the Miami Canal. 

Canal I runs east 11 miles from east center of 
to\vnahip 56 south, range 36 eaet. 

Canal K is planned to extend southwest from south 
ahore of Royal Palm Key to salt water, about the east center 
of township 59 south,-:range 55 east 

'Canal L runs ea.et and west betvrnen Miami Canal 
· and canal A in the north part of tov.:1ship 47 south. 

The South New River Canal is to be extended west 
to reach Canal B 

Snapper Creek Canal is to be enlarged and extended 
west to reach Canal c. It is believed that the system of 
main canals above traced will be sufficient to reclaim tpis 
part of the drainage district; but where this extension will 
begin will be dependent upon conditions as they develop. w 



ESTI~~.TE OF COST. 

Aesun1ing n• 0.035; aide elope 1:1; s= 0.3 foot per mile 
= 0.00057 and the water surface 3 feet below present ground 
surface, the total quantities and coats in thousands for 
the various parts ·of the project are as follows for 0.6 
inch run-off per day: 

Between South shore of Lake Okeechobee, Miami Canal, Hillsborough 
Canal and Eastern .boundary of drainage district, 

(A) Additional Canals 

Canals Length . Area CU.Yde Unit Total 
Drained Excavat'n Cost Cost 

Miles Sg.Mi. Cents. 
VIII - -- ....... ·- - 33.00 340 7,078,ooo 9 "$637:000 

IX - - - - - - 42.00 242 7,844,000 10 784,000 x - - - ... - -61.00 429 15 2 510 2 000 10 l,1551,000 
Total 136.00, 1,011 ' 30,432,000 2,972,000 

(B) Enlargements, present canals eouth of proposed locks. 

West Palm Beach ~2T00 ) 96 (1) - - - - - - -
Hillsborough 38.00 186 500,000 l2i· -
Horth Nev: River 47.00 190. 1,800,000 12..r· - - -South New River 24.00 72 1,450,000 12·· - - -Miami - - - - 72.00 216 4, 650.1000 12~ - - - - -

Total '213.00 760 8,400,000 - $1,050,000 

(Cl Enlargements, present canals north of 'proposed looks. 

Weet Palm Beach - -12.00 69 . 
Hillsborough - 12.00 59 
North Nevv River 8.75.: 105 
South New .River - 9.1 91 _,__ _______ __,_ __ _ 

Total 41.85 324 

Ci) - - -
795,,000 
344,000 
433,000 

10 
10 
·10 

1,572,000 - - - - - -
---·;· $157, 200 

(l) Sufficient as at-present 
designed. 

(d) Four standard locks, .at $25, 350, $101, 400. 

, . A grand total of 390 ail ea of canal, 1-draining 2, 095 
quare miles, or ·1, 341,000 acres, at a total cost of $4, 281,000 
·r $3.20 above present ei~enditurea. 

To this coat per acre must be added the cost per acre 
;c the entire district for one-third of the eJ..."Pendi turee on the 
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Lake Okeechobee-St. Lucie Canal, which is as follows: 

Excavation for canal - - - - - - - - -
Locks - - - - - - - - - -Dam - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - _ _ _ _ 
Excavation for locks and dam - - - - . -

$2, 182,,990 
48,'060 
18,467 

9,014 
2,259,000 

or 22 cents for each of the 3,372,000 aoree of the drain-
age district benefited by this canal. The acreage benefit-
ed is estimated by deducting from the 4,000,000 acres of 
the district 464,000 acres, the surface of Lake Okeechobee 
at elevation 19, and 164,000 acres between Miami .and 
Detroit, which this canal does not affect. 

Canal VII ·is just west of this tett.1 tory. Its 
12-mile length drains 106 square miles of territory, or 
68,000 acres, with an excavation of 2,500,000 cubic 
yards of muolt, estimated to cost '$150,000, or $2.20 
per acre, a total of $2.76, including Lake Okeechobee-
St. Lucie Canal, 

2. Between Miami and Detroit. 

Length 0 Area Cubic Unit Total 
CANALS Drained Yards ex- nCoet Cost 

cavation 
Miles Sq.ML ~ Cente 

XI - _ ... ____ 
10.00 63 1,656,000 i2t - .. - -XII -------- 7.50 72 1,468,000 121.f Detroit 9.00 108. 1,616,000 12¥· 

Snapper Creek 6.00 13 160,,000 12-:£ - -Total i 32.50 256 4,900,000 - - ... - $613,000 

or 164, 000 acres, at a cost o·f $3. 70 per acre for main 
canals. 

3. Allapattah flats in northeast portion of drainage 
district. 

Canal ,v is 23.5 miles long, drains 195 square miles 
of territory, with an exo~vation of 6,188,000 cubic yards · 
~.~ muck, estimated to .. cost ~372, 000, or for 125, 000 acres 
~;1 i0. 95 per acre, a totci.l of ·1t;i3, 51 per acre, 



4. Northwest CC?r~-~E_-~Et.~_!!.~~-9--~atrict be_Y.:Ol}d Lake Okeechobee 

Canal a 

I - - - - - -
II - - - - - - -
III - - - - - - -
IV - - - - - - -

Area Cubic Yds 
Length Drained Excavation 

Miles-·-11q.1H1ea ·----· 
24.00 50 2,565,000 
16.00 49 1,625,000 
14.50 197 3, 704, 000 

9.50 {740l 4i013 2 000 
63.00 296 11,907,000 

Unit Total 
Coat cost 

Cents 
6 - - -
6 - - -
6 - - - ._ -
6 - - -

0 - $714, 420-

or 192,000 acres, at a coat of $3.71 per acre, a total of $4.27. 

Theae computations make the cost per acre above present 
obligations ~~3.64 for l,8~0,000 acres, and for the remaining 
district as follo~s: 

5. Southern and Western portions of drainage district. 
Length Area Cubic Yds Unit Total 

Canals Drained Excavation Cost coat 
A - ....... -- - - - Mi. 62.0 673 Sq Mi 20,090,000 20 $4,018,000 
B ... - -- ... - - - 55.0 555 20,651,000 20 4,130,200 c - .. - -- - - - 32.0 316 7,447,000 20 l, 495, 400 
D - - - 31.0 252 3,788,000 20 757, 600 
E - - - 37 .o 175 5,274,000 20 1,054,800 
F - - - 8.5 120 l, 316~:.000 20 263,200 
G - - - 17.5 126 2,7l0,000 20 542,000 
H - - ....... - - - 21.0 106 1, 205, 000 20 241,000 
I ... - - - - - - 9.0 88 971,000 20 194,200 
K _ ..... _ - - - 9.0 66 866,000 20 173,200 
L - - - - - 18.0 209 2,858,000 20 571,600 
South New River - 17.0 63 1,636,000 20 327,200 
Snapper Creek - - 27.0 158 ~~36~000 20 867~200 

Total - - - - 2,907 739·i148, 000 - - - 14,635,600 
---·--·----....... ----- -.... -----·-

approximately 1,900,000 acres, of which 400,000 lie without the 
district, at a cost per acre for main canals, $7.70, or a total 
~oat, includine pro rata of Lake Okeechobee-St Lucie Canal of 
~-r7.ea." 

RAIHFALI, r.IN THE EVERGLADES. 

· Plans for drainage of the Everglades will largely be 
determined according to the amount of rainfall that occurs 
over that region. Therefore, a close study of existing data 
ita adviaabl e. Within the Everglades no long-term precipi ta-
ion reoorda are available. Some atationo have recently been 

established therein by this commission and by other o.fficis.1 



and private parties, but the terms of observation are 
not long enough to afford any useful data. Immediately 
after this commission _ began its work, rainfall stations 
were established at .the following points: · Detroit, Miami 
Canal, at Barkley's (about ·8 miles above Miami), North 
New River Canal at Dredge Everglades (30 Miles above 
Fort Lauderdale), Lake Okeechobee at he~d of North Nev1 
River Canal, .and Okeechobee Town on Taylor's Creek, a 
few miles north of the lake. In addition to these in-
tei:ior. stations, others have been maintained for short 
periods, viz: South New River Canal at Zona, North New · 
River Canal at the lock (about 8 miles above Fort ·' 
Lauderdale), Lake Okeechobee at Rita, Fla. (~ead of Miami 
Canal), and on Observation Island. During the main-
tenance of these stations, with the exception of the one 
la~s t mentioned, no large general storms have been record-
ed. The· records consist principally of local shower 
catchments. Therefore, they are almost valueless for _ 
the purposes of this report.· The observations will, · 
however, be hereinafter set down for purposes of record. 

Recordeof ra.infc-:..11 at two or more points on or near the 
rim of the Everglades have been made since 1888. The location 
of these places are shown on the accompanying sketch map. 
During the past 14 years the Everglades have been well. 
surrounded by observation stations. They may be classified 
as follow-a: Northern stations - Clermont, Kissimmee, and 
Orlando. Atlantic coast stations - Malabar, Fort Pierce, 
Jupiter, Hypoluxo,, and Miami. Southern station - Flamingo. 
Wea tern stations - Marco, Fort Myers, Arcadfa, and Avon , P211rk. 
Other stations on or near the Everglades rim, such as 
Bartow and Fort Meade have recently been established, but 
the term of record is too short to permit of valuable 
application here. Record of precipitation by months at 
the above-ment:i.oned long-term stations is given in 
Table Ho. 1. 

· Record of daily precipitation from May to September, 
inclusive, 1913, is set forth in Table No. 2. 

The figures set down in Table No. 1 represent the 
total and the average monthly and ·yearly precipitation at 
the aeveral places of observation. ·In the plans originally 
adopted by the State for Everglades drainage, these average 
results largely formed the basis of conclusion as to the 
necessary capacity and number of drainage outlets. Therein 
lies in large part the cause of certain erroneous deductions 
that were then made. 





I It ia clear that if a monthly rainfall of, say, 
6 inches were distributed uniformly throughout one month, 
a comparatively small outlet capacity would suffice to 
carry all run-off water. If, on the other hand, the 
monthly rainfall of 6 inches occurred in one day, a 
serious flood would occur unless the outlet capacity 
were large. Therefore, in adjusting the. proposed drain-
age canals in any swamp area, storm units rather than 
average monthly units must be used. 

Study must also be given to the probably relative 
distribution of the storm precipitation. In order to have 
full inforrr.ation at hand and to conveniently study relative 
distribution, Table No. Ji has been prepe .. red. It expresses 
the total catchment at the several·points of observation 
of all the large storms that have occurred from 1899 to 
1912 inclusive; also many of the smaller storms which vvere 
general in their extent. It has 'occasionally ·occurred 
that a general storm has persisted over · the entire month 
or has been so nearly continuous that .it is impo'ssible to 
senarate the several storm units~ In such cases the entire 
month's record haa been entered in the table. (See .Table 
No. 3). . , 

The foregoing table shows a close agreement in _~verage storm 
rainfall for the entire period at the several station~. 
Comparison of the figui·ea for each storm will reveal J?.O 
degree of uniformity nor any indication whatsoever as to 
the trend of storm intensity. The heaviest catch in each 
storm appears to be distributed without discrimination, 
first at one point of observation and then at another. The 
final result as summed µp in the average shov:a that at all 
"the stations; with the exception of Flamingo, Marco, and 
Observation Island, where the obse~vations have been com-
:parati vely fey; in number, the mean storm rainfall is between 
3 and 4 inches. Moreover, the difference in averag~a ~~e 
so small that one may assume without lia.bili ty to .important 
error that the mean of observations made during any one 
storm reasonably represents the actual precipitation over 
the Ev.ergladee, .o.nd the figures so derived may be uaed 
without correction. Thia refers, of course, to the general 
storms taking place in the whole area and not · to the showers 
which are of limited catchment area. It is true that one 
might, with the foregoii!g de.ta, contrive .and construct .· 
divers distribution schemes and spectacular weightings, but 
.these would be, after all, an imaginative exercise unwarranted 
by the ck'l.ta and of no practical value in the conclusions. 



--

EVAPORATION. 

The measurement of evaporation is probably the 
most unsa.tiefaotory and uncertain process in hydrometric 
work. The many experiments and aeries of observations 
that have been made throughout the civilized world apply . 
only to the particular c.ondi tions governing each and are 
almost surely erroneous for every other condition. As 
the natural phenomena, consisting largely of temperature, 
wind velocity, barometric pressure, dew ~oint, character 
of vegetative or other cover, vapor pressure, etc., not 
only vary from place to place but from hour to hour in 
the same pl2,ce, the problem is exceedingly complex. Moreover, 
some of the factors governing the rate of evaporation are 
not as well understood nor as accurately measurable as 
they should be if good results are to be obtained. Therefore 
the best that can be done without the expendi tu.re of 
practically unlimited time and money ie to select a set 
of conditions which may roughly approximate the average 
and apply the results secured with a large measure of . 
discretion. 

The observations which have the closest application 
to the conditions prevailing in the Everglades are those 
secured at Crowley, La., by the Bureau of Plant Industry, 
United States Department of Agriculture, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Lyman J. Briggs, Physicist in charge. These 
measurements were made from a free water surface in a 
circular pan 6 feet in die.meter, v;hich was sunk in the, 
ground. The water level in the pan was maintained 
approximately at the level of the ground surface. 

The results for the years 1910 to 1913, inclusive, 
are as follows: 

1910 1911 1912 1913 1910 1911 1912 1913 
January 
February - l.45 1.41 1.96 1.57 Aug. 5.40 5.41 5.75 - - -

2.37 2.89 3.00 2.61 Sept 4.58 ~.15 4.17 - - -March 
April - 3.29 3.95 3. 30 2.61 Oct 4. 31 4.39 4.00 - - -
May - 5.66 5.81 4.03 5110 Nov 2.68 3.10 2.46 - - -
June 5.87 5 32 5.69 5.70 Dec 2.42 2.88 2.10 - - -
July 5.78 6.89 5.93 

5.56 5.56 5.08 Total 49.37 51.76 47.47 - - -...____ ____ 
Accor dine; to the fo1 .. egoing table the annual evapora. ti on 2.t Crov1lev La., is about 50 inches, with high months e:>:tending ., , 



from April to August, inclusive. -Review of the general 
clima,tic conc.li tions at Cro·Hley and in the Everglades 
region shows that while the two are.~at some variance, . 
the differences are not sufficiently marked to make 
very wide departures in · mont_hly evaporation. If tl;ie 
Crov1ley resul ta apply even approximately to Evergladea 
conditions it is apparent that the assumptions made for 
01"igin2~1 State operations were more than twice too high. 

If evaporation on the Everglades were intense 
a.s it is, for example; in the Salton Basin of California,, 
it \70uld be a part of wisdom to make some allowe .. noes 
therefor. Ine..sra.uch as on the da.ya of high storm run-off 
it can hardly exceed and probably never equals O .01 inch, 
the amount ia re~atively too small to warrant any allow-
ance in the practical canal capacities adopted for . the 
Everglades. In the original plans adopt~d by the State 
it was assumed that the greater part of the estimated 
run-off would be ellminated in this way, thereby greatly 
reducing the estimated necessary capacity of the drainage 
canals. There is no measure of justification for evapora-
tj.on allowance in calculating storm run-off canal capa.ci ty 
of dra.inage di tchea and none will be made in thi~ report. 

The control of Lake Okeechobee and its utilization .as 
a storage reservoir _necessitates consideration of evaporation • . 
The case is unlike that discussed immediately above. In the 
draina:1;e of lands for agriculture, the manifest effort is to 
get rid of surplus water. In storage co.neiderations the 
purpose ia to ·save all the water possible and to uee it i ..:, 
during dry aeaaona for navigation, water power, or irriga-
tion. Therefore, in any such scheme due allowance must be 
made for that portion which is lost by evaporation~ Evapo-
ration losses are practically continuous and cumule .. tive. 
It will therefore be necesss.ry to determine what, if any 
effect on ultimate storage. utilization, evaporation will 
produce. Of course, no finally adjusted determination is 
possible because no adequa.te measurements have been made 
in the Everglades. .Therefore, it will be · neceosary to make 
certain assumptions which shall be so conservative as to 
render safe the final conclusions. 

In comparing evaporation with rainfall in any 
particular year, it is not sufficient to use that year 
alone because the hold-over storage or the rainfall in 
the year previous and in the year subsequent will usually 
affect the conclusions. The years 1897 and 1899 were years 
of large rainfall. To use these years in connection with 
the minimum year of 1898 would possibly make the result 
appear more favorable than true conservatism would warrant. 

, f~I 
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Therefore, 1 t will qe assumed tho.t the years previous and 
subsequent to the yev.r 1898 _are yearH of average precipi- , 
tation. Following the course of procedure 1 above discussed; 
the elements entering into the estimate are as follows: \ 

1 Jan Feb Mar Apr 
iDo-·~a-t,....,· ir-o-n----------1-. -5~9-·2·-;7 2 3 • 28 5 .15 
nfa.11, iags o.as 1.10 1.31 o.s1 
rainfall 2.68 2.76 2.17 8.40 

,J 

i 

May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 
5.64 6.20 5.75 5.15 4.35 4,23 ~.761J;~ 
1.53 2.18 7.26 10.58 4.69 7.75 1.01 2.14 
4.46 7.73 6.72 6.81 8.06 5.80 2.17 2.11 

- ;, 

i 
·l 

The fo~egoing factors have been plotted as mass curves] 
on the accompanying diagram, entitled "Relation of rainfall! 
to evaporation .on Lake Okeechobee". The ordinates represen~ 
vertical inches · of rainfall · and evaporation. The abscissas1 
represent monthly per1oda, the first and third being the \ 
average rainfall yeara, while the second is the minimum year 
of 1898. By this arrangement w:e ·have the minimum year set ! 
down betvrnen two average -years. The evaporation curve is, l 
of course, identical for all three years. The diagram show~ 
that the evaporation is always in excess of the rainfall · 
during the year· 1898. The difference is, however, compara-; 
ti vely small. Indeed, the maximum excess of evaporation I 
over ·rainfall, as shovm by the longest ordinate between the 
two curves, occurs in June, 1898, and amotm ts to 1. 4 inches. 
During a part of the three-year period the rainfall is in :. 
excess of the evaporation, and therefore has a certain com~i 
penaating effect. It will now be necessary to determine what 
would be the maximum effect of this rainfall deficiency on j 
practical storage.evaporation. l 

l 
One and four_;tenths inches on 730 miles of Lake -1 

Okeechobee em;face equals 2, 375, 000 cubic feet. ,The month } 
of June has 2, 592, 200 seconds. Therefore, the average loss: 
by evaporation for that month will be equivalent to 918 l 
cubic feet per second. As will later be aho\m, the aggre- J 
eate discharge from Lake Okeechobee during the low-water ·. 
aea.son of 1913 through the Three-Mile, North, Miami, and I 
Hillsborouth Cana.la wa.s approximately 2, 000 cubic feet per I 
second. It ia theref9re apparent that if less than half 1 

of this am'6unt were stored in the lake in 1898 th·e surface l 
elevation ~hereof would have been held practically uniform \ 
so far as evaporation loes is concerned. The area tributai;y 
to Lake Okeechobee certainly contributes water i'n the driest 
seasons .equal to at least three times that necessary for l 
compensating evaporation losses. In vievr of the extreme 1 
conservatism uc-Jed in the foregoine; assumptions, it is beli~ved 
that there need be no hesitation in concluding that in yea~a 
of high rainfall sufficient water falls directly on the laKe 
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to amply compensate· evaporation losses; thc..,t in the 
average year there ie still an excess of rain; that in 
the year of minimum :rainfall the maximum compensation 
for such losses ie approximately 900 cubic feet per 
s ec0nd, and this for only comparatively short periods. 11 

EVERGLADES_~U~~QFF 

The run-off characteristics of the Everglades are 
yet to be precisely determined. The work of this commission 
would, had it been allowed to continue for a period of 
years, have furnished a satisfactory basis for close 
determination. The necessity for an early closing of the 
in1leetigationa has rendered it impossible to present fixed 
conclusions. It is the commission's desire to urge with 
all possible emphasis that the honorable board provide 
liberally for the further maintenance of intensive hydro-
metrio 'work. The successful drainage of this or any 
other area can be accomplished only when surplus water is 
con~ucted away from the land. It is therefore fundamental 
that the amount of water that must necessarily be so con-
ducted be well determined. Then, and only then, can a.-
canal system be ~o proportioned that it will surely fit 
the requirements. The only way to determine the amount 
of water is to meaoure it, and such measurements must be 
maintained over an extended period. The type of work is 
different from that of a land survey or the erection of 
a structure. In such oases completion can be hastened 
up to a certain degree by increasing the working force. 
In the determination of ruu-off, however, · the rtork can 
progress only as fast as the seasons go by, and there 
is no assurance that any future season will produce the 
particular conditions of rainfall and run-off that will 
permit of rounding up the conclusions on the subject. The 
honorable board ca .. n proceed with intensive hydrometric .... :,:< 
work with a comparatively small expenditure, and there i~ 
no way by which it could expend money with gre~:.,ter ultimate 
benefit to the State. · 

The commission submits the foregoing emphatic 
s tr.:\ tement bece .. uae it has severely appreciated the diffi-
cul tiea, occaaioned by the lack of such data. It had no 
eJ...--pectation in the beginning that it could, in the short 
period designated in its contract, determine finally the 
run-off characteristics of the Everglades. That which 
it did hope to do was to get certain· funde~mental factors 
by which it could directly determine with some reasonable 
degree of accuracy the necessary canal capacities, so 
that the st~te could with confidence proceed with its 



plans, assured that the on~y changes subsequently 
n eceesary would be the minor and ineA""P ensi ve ones, 
advisable in consequence of more highly refined 
run-off data secured in consequence of later inves-
tigations. All things necessary to accomplish the 
purpose were arranged by the commission, but the 
contract period has not furnished the most necessary 
factors of all - heavy rains and high flood waters. 
The entire eix months have been practically rainless. 
Against such a misfortune neither this cororniesion nor 
any other that might .be organized could prevatl. 

It has therefore been necessary to construct 
the run-off portion of this report - first, with the 
few hydl'ometrio facts that could be obtained; second, 
by taking advantage of every correlated and confirma-.-
tory incident that has occurred in the past; third1 by 
generalizing and specializing broadly from e~perience 
and observation in other places; and, finally, by 
approaching all conclusions in a conservative way, 
making due allowances for all apparently incomplete 
and unkno·wn facts. The commission believes that its · 
oonclusione are as safe as could be made with the d.3.ta 
at hand. It presents them with all.due confidence and 
vvould not hesitate to proceed with the work along the 
course laid down. In so doing, however, it would reserve 
the right to pursue hydrometric investigations at least 
throughout a high-water season and modify its first 
plans accordingly. Therefore, the commission can not 
an d does not guarantee the correctness of the run-off 
findings here presented. Such a guarantee would merely 
be an asstunption of. infallibility and a violation of 
truth. It is almost inevitable that further hydrometric 
studies, which the honorable board is in duty bound to 
make, will dic~~te some modifications of this report's 
conclusions. V/.e think those modifications will be small, 
but there can be no assurance that they may not be fairly 
wide. So far as the run-off conclusions in this report 
are subsequently confirmed by actual data, and only so 
far, does this commission defend them. This statement 
can not be. ma.de too emphatic. 

. Unusu9.-l run-off factors in the Evergla¢i.es: There 
is probably no more difficult place on this continent in 
which to determine run-off than in the Everglades. Its 
general inaccessibility, its lack of perceptible grade, 
i ta practically unkno1;1m geology, the variability of i te 
muck cover, and the unexplored influence of Lake Okeechobee 
on undergro1:.nd flow, all present grave uncertainties, The 
undergroti.nd ~ater problem is an unknown factor; whether 
through the porous and probably cavernous limestone that 
underlies the Everglades the waters of Lake Oke echobee h_av.e 
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ace ea e, and if they do,, how extensive is tl:ieir journey,, 
£~re vi tally important points which will require · years of . 
study and observation. Mo~e important than all else, how-
ever, is the fact that in the day when Everglades muck is 
drained and cultivated the rate at which it will give up its 
water into canals .and ditches will be markedly different 
from that which no\v prevails. The virgin muck is a coarsely 
fibrous substance; after cultivation has te .. ken place for 
several seasons it becomes a fine-grained soil of almost 
unekampled productivity. Thus the run-off factors that 
we are now able to det.ermine . will,, after cultivation, not 
apply to the new conditions. Happily ther~ is every 
evidence that the soil will be more retentive of water 
after cultivation than it is now. Therefore the canals 
that will be necessary to drain the Glades in the first 
instance will be ample for subsequent conditions. In viev; 
of all of the above, let no one vainly imagine that this 
report or the report of any commission similarly instructed 
ocin be the last word on the subject. On the contrary, such 
Ev report can be only the beg'inning of information. Patient 
and ·oontinuoue study by the State's officers, and especially 
by the farmer, must proceed for a generation. Concerning 
all soil, the farmer has much to learn, but eapeaially oori-
cerning muck soil. Thia oommiasion in its going about the 
Everglades has gathered from old residents .and from. apparently 
reputable observers and experimenters· more contradictory 
information about muck than the commiasion's members have 
confronted about any other subject in all their professional 
liveo. Confusion seems to be unbounded, and about every 
disputed point there turns ·a factor affecting rul).-off • 11 

After this diecussion ·there follow tablea of the 

discharge of canals leading frora Lake Okeechobee and from 

the Everglades. Then ·: follows a discussion of run-off in 

Southern Louisiana. 

"EVERGLADES RUN-OFF •. 

11 The taak now remains to apply these results to 
the Everglades. Before ·doing so we must consider· and ms.ke 
possible allowance for the difference in physical conditions 
in the two placea. Land surface grades are practically the 
same. The Louisiana country is probably somewhat more flat 
than the Everglades, though the latter has so little grade 
that it ia negligible in these particular consideratioria. 
The two places have comates so nearly alike that the differ-
ence can bot be accounted for in comparing r~tee of percola-
tion. We have therefore to appraise the muck cover in the 
two places. 

' 



. The soil cover on the N-ew Orleans Land Co's tract 
ia principally a "tree muck". The upper foot is of fine 
loose texture, mfxed with a considerable portion of roots 
and fibers. The eecond foot is similar to the first except 
that the fibers and roots . form a greater portion and the , 
earth contains ' numerous passages, both vertice:il and horizon-
tf3Jl, Yrhicb a.re caused by root decay and by the burrowings of 
o_rayfiah and mice. Belovr this is a stratum 3 ox 4 inches 
thick, consisting principally of roots and fibers~ with very . 
little a oil or muck. Fint-tll y there is a a tra turn of mixed 
clay and silt through which the rate of percolation .is 
extremely low. These observations, which were made , and 
i·eported to the commiesion by Mr. John L. Porter, director 
New Orleans 'vater filtration plant, were not carried below 
the clay stratum because, as vtrill be shown below, the pur-
poses of· the inquiry were satisfied by the upper 3 feet. 
It will readily be seen that practically all of the drainage 
water is discharged from this tract into ·the canals over 
the top of .the fine clay layer, the root and fiber stratum 
especially furnishing a ready lateral exit over the whole 
traot. · 

Soil cover on the Everglades is a 11 grass muck", 
overlying rock in aome places and marl at others. In texture 
it is coarsely fibrous. Over the greater part of the Glades 
it is over 5 feet in thickness, reaching in some places to 
12 or 13 feet. To the south the muck thins out and in some 
places ia less than 2 feet deep. As a result of the proposed 
canalization the water table may be lowered to an ave~age 
depth of about 3 feet. He.retofore the rate of percolation 
to be considered concerns only that of the muck. 

In order to compare the ·relative porosity of the soil 
in the two places, experimental boxes were constructed by 
Mre Porter in New Orleans, into which both kinds of muck 
were placed to a. depth of 3 feet. Every :precaution was taken 
to preserve the stratigraphy of the muck and to place it in 
the boxes at about the same degree of compac~ion . as existed 
in the natural concl:!. tions. · The only artificial compat:tion 
given to the muck in either case vw.s that occasioned by 
the shaking which the boxes received in transit on wagons. 
·A screen was placed in the bottom of the box, and · this, 
together with 0.5 inch of gravel and a like thickness of 
sand supported the overlying muck. An artificial water table 
2.5 feet from the surface was created by setting the filters 
in tight boxea, filled with water to a point of overflow 
corresponding with the desired. height of water table. Overflow 
outlets were placed in the filters at the muck suxface 
elevation, and water was allowed to flow over the surface 
at a rate sufficient to run slowly from these overflows. 
Thie inam~ed a supply of water quite conate.nt in amount and 
always sufficient to supply the maxim\lrn percolation demanded. 
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The operation of the two filters showed maximum 
1\ratee of percolation as follows: Mew Orlee.ns., .0 .9 foot per 
hour; Everglades, 4.5 feet per hour. It should here be em-
1phaaized that the actual rates shown have no significance. 
The point to be remembered is that under conditions as nearly 
uniform as can be made the rate of percola .. tion through 
Everglades muck, as evidenced by the experiments .described, 
if> five times that through New Orleans muck. Thus inverentially, 
Everglades muck, under good drainage conditions, off era little 

1
resistance to the passage of the rain from the soil surface to 
lthe canals. The Louisiana storm of Mo,rch 22-23, 1912, certa .. inly 
1would have produced a daily run-off of 3 inches on the Everglades 
trnuck had the capacities of the drainage canals been sufficient 
jto carry that a.mount, and the muck would not, even then, have 
1been taxed to its utmost capacity. . 

Review of the daily rainfall records during the 14 
years from 1899 to 1912,, inclusive, at th~ stations in and 
surrounding the Eve1"glades shows that the average daily rain-
fall, ·as measured at_ the several stations at the time in 
operation,, may be classified as follows: 

In excess Qf - Days In Excess of Daya 
2.0 inches - - - 12 l.2 inches 50 
1.9 II - - - 16 1.1 n 59 

1.8 tr - - - 23 ·l.O n 69 
1.7 " - - - 24 0.9 II 98 
1.6 II - - - 27 0.8 If 128 
1.5 n - - - 35 0.7 " 171 
1.4 ti - - - 41 0.6 u 234 
1.3. II - - - 46 0~5, ft 322 

The determination of the proper capacity of any drainage 
laystem is finally a matter of economics. Storms and co~aequent 
tun-off vary greatly in.:amount and intensity. Very great storms 
are comparatively rare; modera.te storms are common; small storms usually 
occur several times ea.oh month. To provide a drainage system 
sufficient to carry,, without overflow, the largest storr!.1s would 
fequire canals of enormous capacity • Their cost, including 
lllaintenance, and· the great aggregate area which they ocpupy, 
jWhich area is,, of course, ma.de forever une..vailable for agri-
1cu1 tural operations, would undoubtedly render the Everglades 
jProj ect impracticable. The question ia, therefore, one of 
IO.Ollars and cents. The damage caused by overflows that may 
occur only once or twice in a year aggregates, in flat country, 
Only a small part of the cost of providing channels large 
enough to carry those floods. It is a well-er;tablished fe .. ct 
that agricultural land is not damaged by occasional overflows 
lf the water does not remain long upon the surface and if the 
drainage outlets are of sufficient capacity to reduce within 
a reasonable time the moisture in the soil to a degree favorable 

.. for crop· growth. 



Indeed, many lands are benefited by thece overflows. 
Unless the overflows be too deep or de~cendi with violence, 
the pri11oiy.1al damage is that of temporary inconvenfence. 
Prctctically every great agrioul tural region in the humid parts 
of the United States occupies relatively flat count:r;y, subject 
noV1 a,nd then to overflow. Even in rolling country, the lower 
lands, usually considered the most valuable for agricul tu.re, 
have their occasional inundations. Therefore, according to 
atandarda that prevail almost universally, a drainage system 
ie not considered inadequate if it faile to ce .. rry the largest 
floods. In the Everglades violent floods are inconceivablet 
'Ehe very flatneae of the country and the absence of tributary 

I uplands of high slope makes it certain that overflows ,occur 
by the quiet and gradual rise of water, without torrential 
characteristics. The farmer on the Everglades will instinct-
ively take all of these things into account. His houses, barns, 
e.nd all structures and equipment subject to more or less 
damage by water will be raised above and diked off from the 
tempora,ry overflow of a few inches -depth. ·In the case of 
houses and stables the requirement is a good one for hygienic 
reasons alone, even if no overflow·s occur. Roa.de and high\~ays 
would, under intelligent administration, be raised above the 
general level in any event. Therefore, even during temporary 
overflows the farmers 1 means of egress would not be cut off. 

In addition to the foregoing considerations there is 
the fundamental question of overdrainage. A certain amount 
of moisture must be retained in the ·soil. It is readily apparent 
that even under a perfectly adapted drainage system irrigation 
must be practiced in the Everglades. The high porosity of 
the soil> the long dry periods, and the plenteous ,.~v-o..ter demands 
of the crops that are apparently the most profitable. in this 
region, all portend a great irrigation necessity. For these 
and for many other familiar reasons overdrainage would be 
fatal. It therefore app~.ars that a drainage system that is too 
small to carry the highes·t floods is not only desirable from 
the financial standpoint, but necessary for agricultural reasons. 

In determining upon the best canal capacity, it should 
be noted that the foregoing figures as to the depth of storms 
a.re made up of avera.ges of all observations at the rainfall 
measurement stations. They hold true for the Everglades as a 
ivhole, but it is knovm that at particular points during each 
etorm the precipitation ia much greater than the average. Local 
catchment in excess of 9 inches per day has been observed. 
CleB .. rly a drainage system designed to carry the average of 1 aa.y, 
0,6 inches would be inadequate for the area over which the 
9-inoh etorm fell. We know, however, from intensive observations 
made elsewhere that areas of enormous rainfall occupy narrow 
limi ta. It has been observed that great differences in precipi ta-
tion may occur even at points less than l,000 feet apart. Here in 
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Florida the records at Clerinont, Kissimmee, and Orlando 
1~evetil extreme diff erencea in storm catchment, notwi thsta .. nding 
the fact that these places are located in the same general 
region. These areas of high local preoipitation·d~ neverthe-
less enter into the problem. They raise canal capacity 
requirements above those which might be conaidered satisfactory 
if the maximum catchment did not exceed the average. 

Considering all of the foregoing, in connection with 
the tabulated statement of atorm depth and distribution, the 
commission believes that local drainage capacity equivalent to 
a depth on the surface of 0.6 inch per day is beet suited to 
the deme,nda e.nd financial considerations. As has already been 
stated this decision is subject to confirmation by subsequent 
intensive hydrometric studies, without which no hard and fest 
conclusions can ever be dravm. This is equivalent to a dis~ 
charge of 16 cubic feet per second per square mile. This 
e~ppliea to each individual aqua.re mile. Of course> by reason of 
time and distance elements the necessary capacity of the larger 
canals will be less. 

In arriving at this decision that canal capacities must 
be equivalent to a rtll1-off of 0.6 inch per day, the commission 
wishes a.g2 ... in to emphasize its pr·evious declaration concerning 
fi.D.al acceptance of the premieea used. It oan not in truth 
and doea not in fact guarantee the absolute accuracy of the 
run-off findings. Nevertheless, the commission has sufficient 
confidence in them to advise immediate procedure with the plane 
ht:.re proposed. 

· The figq.re 0.6 inch per day is essentially.derived from 
two premises: (1) That the Everglade~ muck· ie shown by experi-
ment to possess five times the ra .. te of perco_lation that is shown 
in the New Orleans mucJ.s. From the run-off ratings actually 
observed in the latter it is manifest that the former should in 
times of heavy rain deliver run-off equivalent to 3 or 4 inches 
per day; (2) that, in ·our judgment, 1?as ed on fj.nancial and 
agricultural considerations, the Everglades must sustain occasional 
overflovvs of short duration, in common with agricultural lands. in 
other regions, both naturally and artificially drained; further, 
that the rainfall records ahow that during the past 14 years 
there have been 234 storms averagi11g in exceas of 0.6 inch per day 
or about 17 per year, and that this does not take account of the 
more intense and deep precipitation that prevails over .limited 
areas and which for the time being requires more drainage capacity 
than that represented by the average. 

Now, it may possibly be proved by subsequent observations 
that·the percolation rate shown by experimentation will for va-
rious and sundry reasons not persist under natural conditions. 
We believe that it will, but admit the possibility that the actua.l 
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figu.J:e me.y be lees. Against this possible discrepa.ncy, however,, 
s.nd to compensate any errors involved thereby, we :place our 
allowe,nce of 14 overflow storms per year. This does not · 
necessarily mean that the days of actual overflow resulting 
from these storms will be limited to 14. Under severe storm 
conditions the overflow periods might aggregate 30 days or even 
more, though notr in one consecutive st~etch. Thia we believe 
to be an over-liberal allowance, or in other words some-what 
more overflow than the lands . should, under · ideal conditions, be 
called on to sustain. 

. Therefore, if there be any complaint of over-libere.,li ty 
in our percole.tion factor in the one direction, let . the complainant 
contemplate our over-liberality as to flood sufferance in other 
directi-on. Wenare all persuaded by the weight of evidence as 
it meets our several interpret~tions. In the present c~se the 
basis for hard and faet conclusions does not exist. The real 
question ia not whether our percolation factor is too high, or 
our flood sufferance factor is too liberal, but whether, all 
;things being considered, our ul tirnate capacity factor of 0 .6 
iinches . is justified. We believe that., under present state of 
~nowledge, it is." 

CONTROL OF LAKE OKEECH9~E!. 
11 The contract of April 30 last, under ,r.hich we are 

proceeding, calls for investigations,, conclueions, . and estimates 
of cost within the existing drainage district. Since that date 
the legislature has extended the ·boundaries of the district, 
but the change .does not materially alter the area to be con- · 
sidered nor require any greater research on our part. At the 
oonferenoe ·between your honorable body and our chairman, on Sept. 
2, you requested that we consider the effect of the proposed 
lowering of the lake upon the problem of draining the lands 
in the Kissimmee Valley and give expression to our views relating 
thereto. 

In our judgment the major element in the reclamation of 
the lands south of Lake Okeech.obee is the prevention of their 
JVerflo·\7 by the flood waters sent down from the Kissimmee water-
shed. Also, in our judgment, the successful reclamation of a 
le.rge portion of the lands in the Kissimmee Valley is dependent 
Upon the lowering of the lake, as contemplated in the present 
project. We believe that the logical way to control the .lake 
is by the.excavation of a canal of suitable size to the nearest 
ocean outlet, and euch canal should be excavated along a course 
where local drainage pDoblems are a.t a minirrm.m. From so vast 
a problem of lake control and operation every conflicting detail 
should be eliminated or s'implified. An outlet canal designed 
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solely or primarily for lake control surely :presents operation 
difficulties enough; such difficulties should not be multiplied 
by dietributing them among many canals or by coruplioating them 
local drainage.· There is here suggested two types of canals: 
the first for the discharge of lake water and the control of 
lake levels, in which·looal land drainage is merely incidental; 
the second solely· or primarily for agrioul tural land drainage, 
in whioh the discharge m:fi1 lake water is either limited or is 
dictated by the urgency of a great flood. 

The boundaries of the Everglades drai~age district 
are located arbitrarily. Men may establish and extend lines 
as suits their fancy, but _they can not by so doing change any 
natural lawa or fundamental necessities. Such laws and ne-
cessities were eetabliehed in the area tributary to Lake 
Okeechobee many thousand years before man oonoeived such things 
as boundary lines. Though the northern limit of the drainage 
diatriot is eet between township 36 and 37 south, the necessities 
of all the land lying to the north etill remain. The improve-
ment afforded by the oont1~01 of Lake Okeechobee and the lowering 
of it~ surface oan not be confined to the legally eatablisbed 
district boundaries. Unless man intervenes to prevent, all of 
the country in the basins of Kissimmee River and Taylor's and 
Fisheating Creeks will be greatly benefited. Moreover, it \vould 
be practically impossible to suitably drain theee basins without 
the contemplated improvement in Lake Okeechobee. Even under 
present conditions, Kissimmee River in time of flood overflows 
wide areae of country. Drainage of swamp lands means quicker 
run-off. Therefore drainage can not be accomplished in this 
Valley unless a greater elope and a greater velocity is given 
to Kissimmee River. Logically the mouth of the river must be 
lowered, and this is precisely what will be accompliehed. 

Whenever a oi ty conatruots a sewerage eyst·em, 1 t 
builds large outlets to oarry the combined flow of all the 
lateral a ewers. Thea·e large outlets must be paid for, even 
as are the laterals. No city ever proposed to tax the ovmer.s 
of property lying along the course of the outlet sewers and 
leave free from taxation those owners of similar property 
which happened to lie along,the lateral sewers. Such a 
proposition would be justly condemned and would be promptly 
reversed by the courts. Each property owner within any c1ty 
limi ta is expected to pay his just share for. sewer-outletL.' 
benefits. This principle is so familiar that no argument 
is required in its support. 

Upon Everglades property the present State plan 
Proposes to place the burden of the outlet sewer ·and leave 
free from obligations the beneficiaries in the country to 
the north and west. The commission therefore declares that 
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the property beyond the district borders tributary to the 
lake should bear its just outlet-coat burdens; <that so far 
as these outlet costs are concerned the legislature should 
pass suitable laws extending the distriot boundaries to the 
marginal limits of the three streams above mentioned, so 
that these just burdens may be legally imposed. And with 
equal emphasis we call attention to the fact that t~e progressive 
drainage· of these lands benefits the entire acreage of the 
district though the immediate eff eot upon the more remote areas 
is not physically visible. " 

LAKE OKEECHOBEE RUN-OFF 

"Plana for the control of Lake Okeechobee necessitate 
e..s accurate knowledge of run-off from the contributing area 
as do plans for local drainage in the Everglades. ) In the · 
former oaee, however, we are fortunately possessed of fairly 
accurate information, according to which certain well-
atteated conclusions m~y be drawn. Since March 13, 1912, lake 
levels have been observed at Observation Island by or under 
the direction of Dr. L. K. Armstrong. Rainfall records in and 
surrounding the Everglades are available, as has previously been 
eA-plained. Finally, a lake survey, mentioned in another section 
of this report, affords the remaining necessary information. 

~hie lake survey, with its aooura.tely established contours a.t 
elevations 16 and 20 above tide, affords information as to 
the capacity of the lake between these two levels; and by · 
reason of the uniformity of land elopes above elevation 20 · 
the same capacity factors may, withour appreciable error, 
be applied to this portion up to the point,:of overflow. 
The record of lake levels furnishes the fac '~·pr for determining 
the volume of inflow or outflow at any time, and the rainfall 
records demonstrate the underlying cause of lake fluctuations. 

Rainfall and lake levels are represented graphically 
by the accompanying diagram entitled 11 Reoord of rainfall in 
region tributary to Lake Okeechobee and of levels of lake, 
January l, 1912 - September 30, 1913". The :rainfall records 
are the means of recorded observations at Clermont, Kiaain1lllee, 
Orlando, Malabar, Fort Pieroe, Fort Meade, Bartow, Arcadia, 
Avon Park_. Okeechobee, Obaer:vation Island, Rita, and Head 
North Canal. The original records of lake level have been 
modified to compensate for wind effects. Water elevation 
at any given point in the lake is greatly influenced by 
velocity and direction of wind. Ordinaryldaily fluctuations 
vary from O.l to 0.2 foot. The ohanges of true level in a 
lake ao large as this must, except during very violent ·flood, 

. be very slow. Nevertheless, recorded daily variations at 
Obae~vation Island of 0.3 foot are not uncommon. If this 
were the true variation it would represent an increase or a 
deoreaae of 6,000,000,000 cubic feet. This, in the absence 
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of any well-defined oause., is of course preposterous and 
must be almost wholly due to wind action. To eliminate in 
a broad way this element and to give to the record an appear-
ance in keeping with the unquestionable facts the records 
have been expressed as "progressive averages", i.e., each 
day's record on the diagram is the mean of that day, the 
two previous and the two succeeding days. 

The diagram largely relates its O\l'm story. Attention 
is called to two important points. (1) From June 6-11, 1912, 
rain fell to a·depth of 8.04 inches. Thia occasioned one of 
the most rapid and extensive lake rises within the memory of 
those familiar with the region. The maximum level attained 
wae 21.7 feet. Did this storm cause the lake to overflow? 
If not, it furnishes an acceptable basis for calculation of 
run-off and storage. 

Attention is invited to that part of the lake stage 
curve lying between July 15 and November 9, 1912. It will 
be noted that relatively wide variations in level are indi-
cated, the maximum range being 0.3 foot, equivalent to 
61 000,000,000 cubic feet or water. The lowest part of the 
lake rim along the southwestern border from Ritta to Threemile 

Canal is approximately 25 miles long. If we neglect, for 
the moment, a.11 other low portions and outlets we have here 
alone a spillway 132,000 feet long. An average depth over this 
spillway of O.l foot moving at the ra.te of onJ.y·2 feet per 
second represents a discharge 26, 400 cubic feet per second, 
or about 9,2ao,ooo,ooo cubic feet per day. Examination of 
the rainfall diagram for this period shows that after the 
great storm of June, 1912, no precipitation occurred in volume 
sufficient to cause anything like these daily fluctuations, and 
in addition to supply the enormous volume of overflow water 
indicated. The.whole aspect of the curve is such as to justify 
the assumption that these variations in level are caused by 
an inflow from storms into ~ basin which possesses a well-
defined capacity and not into one whose level is regulated 
by a spillway 25 miles long. Of course there was some outflow 
through the Threemile and North New River Canals and probably 
through oertain unfinished oanala and.natural channels. But 
a moment's consideration of the capacities of these canals 
and a reasonable allowd.nce for other means of egress shows 
that the aggregate capacity muat be so low in comparison with 
the enormous storage quantities involved as to affect the 
problem in only a negligible way. 

We are further assured in our assurnption tha·t the 
lake did not overflow broadly by the testimony of reputable 
parties who were on the ground. Certain engineers who were 
in the Everglades to the south of the lake, in a locality that 
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would surely ha.ve _been aubmerge4 by such overflow, state 
positively that none occurred. · 

The second point of especial interest in this diagram 
ia the establishment of the faot that it requires a very great 
storm to produoe any substantial and long-standing rise in the 
lake. Note that during the periods March 17-May 3, 1912, and 
January 1- September 30,:rrll.913, the lake level had a decided 
downward trend,and this in spit~ of the fact that duri~g these 
periods the rainfall was at times quite pronounced. The cir-
oumatanoe affords a. great factor of flood storage safety, .inas-
much as, in the operation of the lake as a reservoir, only the 
great storm periods must be considered in avoiding lake over-
flo\v. 

Attention is now invited to the diagram entitled 
"Lake Okeechobee Storage, Diagram June 1-Deoember 31, 1912.rr 
On this sheet the lake levels have been converted into their equi-· 
valen.'ts in terms of billion oubio -feet of storage and the datum 
has been lowered to elevation 16 above tide. The diagram 
indicates that would have taken nlaoe in the lake had the storm 
ooc·urred under the improved condl tions, ·with the lake level 
drawn do"tm to 16 at the time of storm one et. It vvill be a een 
that the maximum storage from the great rainfall of June, 1912, 
together with the run-off from the rains of less magnitude, · 
which followed it, a.mounts to 53,000,000 1 000 cubic feet and \VOuld 
have raised the lake level to only 18.8. Above this, to the 
point of overflow, there is a storage oape .. ci ty of about 3 f eet1 
which ia· equivalent to approximately_ 6.0ii000,000,000 feet of 
s·torage, or an exceaa oapaci ty greater than that required for the 
entire storage of the run-off from this storm. In other words, 
had the lake been at level 16 when this storm started and had 
the storm produced twice the run-off that actually oocurred, the· 
lake would have had· sufficient oapaci ty to store it all · vvi thout · 
great overflow. 

There have been no storms within the period of record 
of anything like twice the depth of that of June, 1912. In fact 
only one storm· within the record was greater - viz, that of 
October, 1910. The October storm was only 1.65 inches deeper 
than that of June, 1912. While we have no record of the be-
havior of the lake at that time, the ' local testimony merely 
indioating tlk~t it overflowed broadly, no argument is needed 
to establish the assurance that under the oondi tiona of l<U.e 
regulation recommended in this report, the lake basin would 
have stored all the run-off water and have had ample oapacity 
to spare. 

From the foregoing it appears that a provisional plan 
for lake maintenance recommends itself as follows: Let the 
minimum lake level be established at 16 feet above tide; let 
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the maximum working level be elevation 19; let the lake 
capaoity between 19 and the point of overflow - eay 21.5 -
be held for emergency at9rm storage.' If it should ever 
happen that with the lake at elevation 19 a storm equivalent 
to that of June, 1912, occurs there will yet be sufficient 
capaoi ty up .to the poin§ of overflow to a tore nearly all of 
the run-off water. It seems well-nigh impossible, however, 
that such a storm ever will occur when the lake is at eleva-
tion 19. The rainfall records show that two great storms 
have never oocurred.in one year, and inasmuch as it will ~e
quire a great $torm to raise tJae elevation to 19 in the first 
instanoe, a aeoond one of lilce intensity ·1a ka.rdly to be 
expected. T~erefore it will be entirely safe to use the 
St. Lucie outlet oanal to the extent of the normal daily 
requirements for water power and navigation and the other 
drainage canals for the incidental irrigation and navigation 
up to the time that the lake rises to elevation 19. Then 
the St. Lucie outlet should be opened to full capacity and 
maintained thereat until the storm season has passed. If the 
capacity of that proves to be insufficient to prevent the lake 
from rising too.rapidly above that elevation the locks of the 
great drainage canals leading from the lake oan be opened. 
Thie schedule promises entire safety and at present writing 
appears fully practicable. Subsequent experience will 
probably indicate another scheme of control, but the ,change 
can hardly be sufficiently radical to affect the broad con-
clusions here stated. 

Records of rainfall since 1899 indicate a. diatributioh 
of storms that will make it possible to arrange in advance a 
schedule of lake ope~ation that will rarely if ever be 
violated. In the 14 years from 1899 to 19121 inclusive 1 
the high monthi·y rainfalls have been distributed over · 
the year as indioa,ted below: 

January-/- - - - - - - - - -
February - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mar ch - - - - - -
April - - - - - -
May - - - · - - - -
June - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
July - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
August - - - - - - - - -
September - - - - - -
October·~ - - - - - - - -
November - - -
December - - - - - - - - - -

Monthly rainfall 
10 in. 9 in. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 3 
0 1l. 
3 4 
2 4. 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 

in excess of-
8 in. 7 in. 

0 0 
0 l 
0 0 
0 0 
o a 
6 8 
2 7 
8 8 
5 6 
2 6 
0 0 
1 1 



It will be seen from the foregoing, that all the 
extremely heavy monthly rates of rainfall above 8 inches have, 
with one · exception, occurred between May 1 and October 31 
of eaoh year, while mon.thly rain in excess of 7 inches has. 
occurred in only four oases outside of this period. Thie 
is, therefore, the season of water storage during which it 
may be expected that the heavy lake-filling rains may come. 
The lake should always be drawn down to approximately its 
minimum level (16) in May. On or about June 1 it will be 
advisable to commence to save all the water possible and 
continue up to the time that the lake level reaches eleva-
tion 19. Probably during the majority of years the lake will 
not rea.oh that point. After November 1 there is op.ly a remote 
posaiblli~y that heavy storms will occur. 

The.St. Lucie outlet canal has been planned to a 
capacity of 5,000 cubic feet pex second at elevation 16, 
and 7,000 cubic feet per second at elevation 19. At the 
latter eleiation the present 3-mile, Miami and North New 
River Canale have a. discharge capacity of l,350 cubic feet 
per second. The 9-Mile Canal carries no perceptible amount 
of water from the lake at any elevation up to 20. The 
Hillsborough Canal and the proposed Palm Beach Canal are at 
present somewhat indefinite as to capacity. The Miami Canal 
will probably discharge twice as much \vater as it nmv 
carries after its rock section has been excavated to grade. 
It is safe to assume that the five canals above mentioned 
will, at elevation 19, carry approximately 2,600 cubic 
feet per second which, with the St. Lucie outlet, will give 
an aggregate capacity of 9,200 cubic feet per second. The 
capacities at elevation 16 will probably not exceed 6,000 
cubi.o feet per second. The aggregate .capa.ci ty at tlie . 
higher level is equivalent to a depth of a little more than 

0.04 foot per day on the lake surface, .while at the lower 
level the draft will be 0.025 foot. Thus the average draft 
through the range of stage from 19 .. down~:t6' :;;16: f.eetc:ancnf..e ti9.e 
would be 566,000.,000 cubic fe·et per day., and if. no water 
flowed into the la~e a period of 90 days would be required 
to reduce the level if all outlets were \Vide .open. · Of 
course no such record. could be made because of the inflow 
into the lake. If 5.,000 cubic feet per second were drawn 
through the St. Lucie inlet for power, purposes and the 
other outlets from the lake closed except for incidental 
water uses, the storage provided between elevations 16 and 
19 would auffioe for about 139 days without consideration 
of added inflow supply. · 

It will be apparent that with the progress of the 
drainage 1vork, whioh will include the deepening of the 
Miami Canal and the completion of the Hillsborough and 
Palm Beach Canals and the St. Lucie outlet, the outlet 
capaoi ty from the lake will gradually · increase so that the 



actual lowering of the lake oan oommenoe :, l..ang before the 
total outlet oapacity is achi:eved. While this is going on the 
rainatorme of the country will contribute the usual amount 
of water 1 the eff eat of which 'Nill be to maintain lake 
levels. Under these conditions it may be that 1 unless an 
unusw .. lly long dry season oooura,, a year or more after_ the 
St. Lucie outlet is completed may elapse before the lake 
level is reduced to elevation 16. This gradual net reduction of 
the lake level during and after canal excavation, diatributed 
over a period of four or five yea.re, will not be without ,.-
1 ts peculiar advantages. A ralil.ioe.l change of this kind in -
the · natural oonditions of a great ~rea if quickly made is 
likely to cause many unforaeen contingencies. One of these 
\vhich ia apparent and important ia the changed regimen of 
Kissimmee River. Such a change, if abruptly made, would 
oause heavy erosion of the river bed and banks and thereby 
an unknown but surely enormous quantity of debris would be 
discharged into the lake, impeding navigation and reducing 
in some degree 1 ta storage oa.paci ty. It would also ca.use , 
local changes in river channel that might not be desirable. 
The orderly course of nature in making these great phyeio-
graphio changes is extremely slow and it ia well for man to 
copy nature's program aa closely as poasible. 11 

SHRINKAGE OF MUCK. 

Everglades muck . in i ta present normal condition contains :; 
a large percentage of water. Mu.l1lerous experim·e11ts and observa- . 
tione have been made to determine this percentage beoauae the 
shrinkage tha.t the muck will undergo by reason of the .reduotion 
of water content after drainage has very praotioal significance 

·in determining upon the depth and general regimen of the canals 
and ditches • . The most extensive series of experiments was that 
oonduoted by H. A. Kipp and F. F. Shafer in 1910 under the di-
rection of t~e Office of Experime~t Stations, United States 
Department of Agrioul ture. The· resul ta indicate a water content 
by volume of 60 to 90 per oent. in the virgin muck at a depth 
below the surfaoe of from 0 to 15 inches, and the approximate 
Optimum,water content for agriouliture appeared to vary from 
about 48 per cent. at the aurfaoe to 87 per cent. at a depth 
of 35 inches. The purpose of the experiments was largely · 
agricultural and the average shrinkage under drained conditions 
oan only be inf erred. Entire desiccation would reduoe the depth 
Of the muck to a very small fraction of i ta present depth, but 
it is obvious that no such condition would be considered in 
oonneotion with agricultural operations. The reH.sonable 
assumption is that the average depth to ·water table should 
not exceed 4 feet, although it is admitted that at least one 
competent a.uthori ty advocates greater depth. The final word 
on the subj eat oan not now be given, but whether the ruling 



depth be 2 feet or 6 feet, it is obvious that the soil 
at the surface should probably contain from 40 to 50 per 
cent. of water and the proportion should increase with · 
the depth to the point of saturation. In other words, 
the total shrinkage will vary from about 50 per oent. 
at the surfaoe to O at or a few inches above the water 
table. It is impossible to determine precisely the mean 
shrinkage, but it is evident that it will not besas great 
as has occasionally been believed • . The commission has 
made what it believes to be a reasonaple assumption in the 
premises, and if it should prove that · this assumption in-
volved a comparatively wide error the difference in actual 
surface el eva tiona will be nincons equential. 

At the beginning of th'e: commission 1 s investigations 
boxes having a capacity of 1 oublc foot were filled.with 
water-saturated muck, care being taken to avoid compacting 
the soil to a greater degree than that which existed before 
the ·aoil was transferred to the boxes. These boxes were 
then plao.ed in a dry location, ahel tered from the di:reot 
rays of the sun, but exposed on all sides to the air. 
Ae the muck dried out the boxes were .pried apart at the 
joints, so that the air could freely circulate between 
the sides and the surfaces of the muck blook. At the end 
of about four months the muck was comparatively dry, though 
by no means desiccated. The shrinkage was uniform in all 
directions and the cubical dimensions were 8.5 inches. The 
reduction in volume wa.a therefore about 65 per cent. The 
commission believes that a reasonable shrinkage factor will · 
be approximated by assuming that the ultimate reduction in 
depth from surface to ruling water table under the partially 
saturated conditions that will prevail in practice will be 
the same as that above indicated for total drainage .in . the 
upper foot. Therefore the final plane herein presented .are based 
on the assumption that the upper foot of muck will shrink 
vertically 7.8 inches, while the remainder of the omlumn down 
to the water table will shrink not at all. Under this assumption 
the average condition will be -: fairly represented. It appears 
certain from general considerations based upon the commission's 
obseryations that the ul time.t.e shrinkage will be no greater 
than that above indicated. n 

VALUES OF "N" 
11 In oonneotion with the foregoing disouaaion it ia 

proper to consider values of "n". This letter is a symbol 
used in the standard channel formula. (the Kutter formula) 
to represent roughness of the aides and bQttom of a canal. 
It is obvious that the rougher the sides and bottom the 
greater resistance to the passage mf water and the slower 
the velooity of the water. The value of "n" therefore in-
creases or decreases according $a these surfaces are more 



or less rough, respectively. As the . factor -is an importt.:mt 
one in connection with the practical planning of canal 
capacities in the Everglades, · advantage has been taken of 
the canals already eMiatent there to determine by experi-
mentat.ion the values ~f 11 n" 'Ul).der varimus conditions. 
Values cl "ii" (Kutter formula.) in the Miami, South New 

River, and North Nev1 River Canals. · 

/~5 

a ti on Material Slope Area . Velocity "Rn' "n" 

leys - Muck o.6000909 370.7 1.104 4.73 CL0378 
tt tr .0000946 358.5 1.11 4.63 .0377 

- Sand .0000525 373.6 1.13 4.82 ~0286 - - - It .0000454 370.0 1.02 4.76 .0292 
glades - - Rock . .0000568 552.0 1.04 6.34 .0365 - - - " .0000564 550.0 1.00 6.32 .0422 - - -·--- - " .0000644 547.0 1.01 6.32 .0449 

The engineer will readily recognize that the values of "n" 
expressed in the foregoing statement are, for the muck and rock 
conditions, unusually large. The commission has never seen 
the r eaul ts of '11ff obs erva ti one in which the values of 11n" are 
as .great as those above set forth, yet these observations were 
made with the utmost care at three of the regularly-maintained ,., 
current meter sections. The velocities determined conformed to 
those repeatedly observed at these stations. The slopes were 
determined by carefully checked level lines 1 mile long, which 
lines were bisected by the measurement station locs .. tions ~ Soundings 
were made along five cross sections, the middle one being the 
regular station cross section, and the .others being ma.de 100 a.nd 
200 feet above and below respectively. Cl early the high values 
of "n" must be ca.used by. marked lack of Un.iforniity in the canal 
sides and bottom. Better excs .. vation work would undoubtedly 
correct this condi.tion, and the commission recomraends that 
future canal w.ork in the district be attended by more faithful 
inspection and a closer observation of neat grade lines than 
was obviously enforced in the work of the past. The commission 
believes, however, that under the difficult conditions in the 
Everglades it will be impossible in. practice to achieve a lower 
value for "n" than 0.035. This value has therefore been used 
in plannine; all of the Everglades Canals with the exception of 
the Okeechobee-St. Lucie Canal. This outlet will be excavated 
mainly in stable materials and there is no reason why under 
proper supervision and execution the value of "n" for this · outlet 
should be greater than that conventionally assumed. Therefore 
the factor 0.027 has been used in the St. Lucie outlet." 



METHODS.OF EXCAVATING. 

"WATER POWER -- The construction of the channel 
which we advocat'e from Lake Okeechobee to St. Lucie introduces 
an element of value which does not enter into any other possible 
canal lea.ding out of .. Lake Okeechobee. This channel,, if· con-
structed as· \Ve advise with a· grade of two-tenths of a foot to 
the mile, will use up only 4.9 feet of 15.7 feet, the ascertained 
difference in level between the lowest permissible ~tage of the 
lake (16) and the ordinary eta.ge of the St. Lucie River. (0.3). 
We have designed this channel for a minimum flow of 5,000 cubic 
feet per second and that volume of water falling 10.8 feet will 
yield -0n an efficiency of 80 pe~ cent 4,907 net electrical 
horsepower. Thia will be the minimum output, and it will be 
augmented by every inch of rise in the lake between the limits 
of control 16 cto 19, and a.t the high s~a.ge will rectch a maximum 
output of s;a70 horsepower. The cost of hydro:electric equipment 
a.nd. power house e:ected will approximate $210, 000. The creation 
of a power such as .this was not anticipated when the contract 
of April 30 was entered into and hence no provisions were made 
herein for the preparation of plans and no exact estimate can 
be made until the plans ·1n detail are prepared, but the estimate 
given herein is believed to·be a reasonably close approximation. 
The value of this development (located in land remote from 
mineral fuel supply, and in which wood fuel is limited, in 
e .. mount end subj eot to consumption mare rapid than the recrea.ting 
power a of nature can make good) is self-evident, and it occur-a 
in a locality from which it can radiate by suitable transmission 
lines to supply the ever growing need for power and light. One 
of the power needs to which it can be most fittingly supplied 
is that for operating pumps during the seasons when the reclaimed 
Everglades sha11·need irrigation. · 

The question of a constant supply of water for operating 
this power is a most momentous one. 
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The dry season over: which our investigations have extended 
has been moat unfortunate· in its limitation of our hydrometric 
informs .. tion to previous records ta which we can not a·tta.ch the 
value of.proprietary knowledge, but in its bearing upon the water 
power problem it haa given us a know~edge of very great value in 
reaching our conclusions.. During the dry period, extending aver 
the months of May to September, the discharge from Lake Okeechobee 
has never fallen below·l,350 cubic feet per second, and the mean 
discharge has been 2,115 cubic feet per second • . 

(Note.- The actual observations covered only four 
and 6ne-half months.) 

We propose to divert the entire flow of Lake Okeechobee 
into the St. Lucie River through a oanal at the easterly end of 



whioh we recommend the location of the before considered · 
hydroelectric power plant. From this flow, of course, 
must be deducted the· small volume needed for locka.ge and 
sometimes for irrigation. 

,A+ though the past sea.son has not affonded us the 
demonstration of flood and run-off due to rainfall, which 
we had made rather elaborate preparations to observe and 
record, we are not 1e.f1t with out a. basis for determining 
with reasonable certainty the volume of flood waters that 
will be stored in Lake Okeechobee and the extent to which 
theae stored waters can be drawn upon to develop water 
po\ver •' 

Under the head "Lake Okeechobee run-off" and "Control 
of Lake Okeechobee" the data secured is discussed and the 
logical deductions from. that data a.re stated. Note.the 
references to the diagram entitled "Lake Okeechobee storage 
die.gram, June 1-December 31, 1912". 

We recommend the development of this water power as 
a. proper conaerva.tionof a natural resource of great value 
now and likely to enhance in value as the years go by. 

The channel considered in this discussion will carry 
5,000 cubic feet of water with Lake Okeechobee at its low 
stage and that capacity increases as the lake ~ises until 
it has a capacity with the lake at 19 of 7,072 cubic feet 
per second. The discharge, however, is absolutely under 
control at the· St. Lucie end of the canal. 

It is proper to call attention to the fact that the 
approximate estimate of the cost of the proposed water · 
power (~~210,000) hereinbefore given>· does not represent 
the entire cost; for to make this power possible the 
gra~ient used ia two-tenths of a foot per ~ile·, whereas 
a channel of smaller cross section would carry the same 
volume of flow, by reason of greater velocity, on a slope 
of five-tenths foot.per mile, the difference in excavation, 
~tated roi.mdly, is 2,000,000 cubic yards, costing probably 
~200,000. This. coat is a proper o}?.arge against the wa,ter 
power> and if it be added to the previous estimate the 
total cost would be $410,000 for an approximate minimum 
of 5,000 net eleotricai horsepower,. or, say, $82 per 
horsepower, which is below the average ooet of water 
powers in the Eastern and Middle Sta tea." · 

The report then sets forth in detail specifioatione 

covering the oonstruotion of the proposed ~ainage canals 

and locks. 

I 'i.7 
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USE OF LOCKS TO RELIEVE EXCESS FLOODS IN THE ~XKE. 

"We do not consider it necessary to provide a single 
channel large enough to carry the maximum flood that under 
a possible.coincidence of conditions may occur. Under such 
conditions we advise the temporary use of all of the canals 
leading out of Lake Okeechobee. To accomplish this, stop 
loge should be placed in the pocket provided at the down.-
stream end of the lock to raise the head in the looks to, 
the upstream level. Then the gates should be opened fully 
and secured in their open condition; the stop logs should 
then be removed and a free flow permitted through the locks •. 
When the emergency is over, recourse should again be had 
to the stop logs to make it possible to close the gates and J 

restore normal conditions. Then the loge should be removed: 

J 2.9 



Discuss ion of Report of the Florida. Everslades Engineer ins Comnission. 

This report by :Messrs. :Randolph, Le~ghton9 ani Perkins shows that mch . 
time and etu~ were devoted to the drainage problem. Ma~ original investigat-

ions were rm.de by the comniesion an:l n:BDJ valuable reoords are givea. An exhaust-

ivs st'tldy was ma.de of the qdrometrio conditions existing in the district and · 

the recommendations tor turther stuctr and. investigation along these lines is 

especially to be oomnended. 

!I'.h~ oolDlliesion rendered the report in the form ot answers to the several 

questions submitted by the trustees and the report does not go far enotlgh· 

beyond i!ma the treatment ot these questions to give it the value it .might 

otherwise bave had. It 1s to be regretted that the comnission confined itself 

so closely to the study of the questions submitted and that it did not 1nvest1-

gate . nor report in ~ manner upon the economic features ot the project. The 

Wl'iter feels that the consideration ot these economic phases and advib per-

taining thereto logically are in the realm of eng.lneering and that engineers are 

better qualitied to render sound ad.v1«e in these matters than are Sf13 other 

cla.as ot men. 

Viewing the report in the mm:ier in which it was written, however; namely 

answers to specitio questions only, the writer believes that in nBl\V instances 

the report 1s ~slead.1ng and that nBD¥ ot the conclusions contained therein 

are not Justified ·by the available data. After .a caretul stutcy: of the report 

and the data .therein presented and ~n tho light of other data and the ·results 

ot investigations directly pertaining to the J!ivergladee drainage district and 

the project in g~neral, ' the writer fU.rther believes; that 'the utilization ot the 

flow ot tho St .Luoie-Okeeohobee control canal for ·~e de11olopment ot power is 

not practicable; that the capacity ot the control canal as recomnendod is not 

adequate to accomplish the control ot the lake in. the manner stated; that the 

onpaoities of the drainage canals south of tbe lake are not adequate to provide 

Proper drainage for the lands; that naey of the conclusions resulting from the 

brdromatric investigations mde a1•e nofJ justified either by tbe data presented 
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n~r by a?J\V other data available pertaining to the district; that especially 

thoso conclusions based upon the results of ca.ial gaugings are in error; that 

the •tbods employed in determining the probable rate ot runott ara.d the total 

probable settlement ot the surtace of the mu.ck so~l are illogical and' are not 

in accord. 'with current engineering· pract14e ; that the report;. is mislead!~ to 
,, 

ltha aver~ reader; that the esttmate ot cost is incomplete; that the report 

does not ofter a solution to the problan of the economic :reolanat1on and develop. 

mant ot the district; that the reclanation ot euab. a lar&\) pol't!Qn ot the 

Everglades .as .tba.t suggested in the report is not Justified at this time; that 

a drainage system camiot be considered adequate JlllSnor the lands be cons1der-
are · 

ed tit tor agrioulture when the number and. duration of floods b: as great as 

those anticipated by the comnission in the drainage works. suggestedf ·ana. that, 

ln view ot ·the data ~resented and other data available and 111 view ot the Jlla.1lY. 

considerations afteati.Dg the auccessfUl reclamation of the district, the recom-

Dl&ndations contained in the report are questionable to such an extent that th~ 

1tate is not Justified in executing those plans and recomnendations without 

their being contil'lmd by further st~ and investigations, 

The report is a valuable contribution to the mass of literature bearing 

on the district and. the drainage pro~ect although from an engineering stand-

~1nt its value is materially reduced on account ot the mat\V illogical deduct-

tons presented and the general treatma~t a·t the subject. In~ instances the 

eport is decidedly conf'J.1ot1ng in ohal'aoter and Da~ sub~eota of vital im!>ort-

e to the suocosstal drainage of the l!lJlda are treated only briefly and in-

om.pletely while other subjects o~ much less importanoe are dwelt u.pon at 

. '\ 

It does not appoar that.the water power feature recommended in conneotion 

1th the constru.otion ot the St. Lucie-Okeechobee control canal is practicable. 

e alternate process of impounding water iu and discharging it trom Lake 

J;?I 
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Okee-ohobee, on account of the variable month~ and yearly rainf'all, ·camot be 

made to serve properly both dmimge and power development interests. In other 

words, if the interests Of drainage a.re to be properly served, the flow 111 the 

control canal will of necessity be verg ununitorm throughout the season from 

month to month. On account ot this fluctuating flow the power developed over 

and above t'.bat developed by the minimum flow will have but little marketable 

value. Drainage ia the imJ?ortant and paramount consideration and the D)re 

thoroughly the interests ot d.raimge are served the less thoroughl.1 will the 

1ntera~ts of power development b,e served. 

It will be noted that the comniss1on recomnends utilizing for power 

purposes Io.a feet ot the total available tall ot I!j.7 teet from Lake Okeechobee 

to the st. Lucie River thereby reducing the gradient ot the canal to 0.2 toot 

per mile. It would appear from the ra.infa.11 de.ta. given, from the tact tbat the 

ra.11\V' season of each year dooa not always occur during· the sanie .months thus 

rendering impracticable the mcei;J' ot lab control recomnended. and tram the 

ta.ct that there does not now exist a demnd tor the proposed power, that the 

'otal fall ot Iq.'1 feet can be more advanta.geaqsly used tor the exclusive 

purpose of drainage. In connection with this mtter attention 1s called to the 

fact that the popular m.tsconoeption of the econom.tc development ot water power 

ha.a led to the consume.ti on ot m~ b1di'oeleotr1c pro~ects which are· not now 

earning and probably never will earn a fair return on the investments. In tact 

mey plants have beon oonstraoted in the United St1:t.tes wh1~ are now develop-

ing power at a cost greater than that at which the power could be developed at 

the same sites by steam plants. An entirely different phase would be placed 

Upon the eub~ect it the control ot Lake Okeechobee and dl'aimge were not to be 

considered. 

The estimte ot cost given in the report 1e incomplete an<l. misleading. 

While reference is made to the conditions which will probably result from a 
I • 

com,pleted proJeot, "to make fertile fields mt of a watery waste and a, populous 

lana, where naw no mn dWolle", the esttma.te covers the cost ot constructing a 



system of main canals only.· No mention is mde ot the secondary canals and. 

lateral ditches. without which·. the· min canals can serve only a smll portion 

ot the lands,· nor ot the probable cost thereof and in the estinate ot cost ot 
the ma.in canals no allowance is. made for the cost o:t engineering and administrat-

ion. ~hermore, alth~ the necessity o.t locks 1s mentioned to provide tor 

irrigating the ·lands trom the water to be stored in Lake Okeechobee, only the 

cost ot :tour locks near the upper ends only o:t the canals leading o\11;. ot the. 

lake is g1Ten. 

!l!he expression appearing on page 42, ''Happily there le every evidence that 

the soil will be more retentive ot water after cult!vation than it ls now. 

!Lhere:tore the canals that will be necessary to drain the Glades in the first 

instance will be ample tor subsequent conditions."• is contrary to actual &X»er-

1ence where the landB nave been cultivated. In this natter the opposite view 

ls taken b;y Messrs. Mead, Hazen, and Metcalf who state that probabl.¥, it will be,. 

found necessary to increase the canal capacities to provid~ tor the increased 

rate of run.oft caused by the cultivation of the lam. Undoubte4l7 the rate of 

runoff will f'Ul'ther be great~ increased,. after the necessar'3 seconda.17 canals, 

lateral ditches, and field ditches have been constructed as the lands .become 

developed and a more d1reot and quicker discharge is provided. It . would. not be 

eoonomto to provide in the first instance min canals capable ot carrying tllis 

p~obabl• ultinate runott. 

The rate ot percolation ot water through mu.ck, as determ.tned b31 the cor.r:mise-

1on, is dooidedl.1' in error. i'.b.e writer has made qu,.te exhaustive tests of this 
4"/Q,//P/' ,/j, :/-/u:rr-

l'ate ot percolation using ea: iii s. appar's.tuste ea used by the commission and 

1fas tmable a.t an_v time to secure a rate ot percolation as great as 4.~ teet per 

hour as determined by the colJJllission. The results of these tests a.re shown in 
' . . 

· /'P~~r. • 
8.pPendiz A. and are described later 1n this M ! • 'a. Results derived. from tests 

ot short duration are naniteetly ot little value in gt ving a true index of 

conditions. No opportunity is given tor the puddling action whieh occurs in 

actual working oond.1 tibn~ and evidently the tests made by the commission were 
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continued tor short periods only. Tests nnde with the apparatus des:ribed, a. 
,,.Ce?gtZ. /6/ 

sketoh ot which appears on 1Jhi~ ei::1:11H i •1g :t•Aga, do n~t give a correct index ot 

the concll t1ons aotua.111 ·existing in the field and they are ot ~lue only in . 

oompa.ring different soils. In this connection attention is called to the tact 

that results from these tests should not be considered in the investigation ot 

the ability ot dikes composed of mnok to resist the passage ot water. !t'ests Dl\de 

b7 the writer on ma.ck soil. using a horizo?\'Pl. tilter in which a ho:rizontal 

th101tnoss of soil of 6 feet was sub~ected to a head ot 6 feet ot water, showed 

a rate ot percolation of leas than 2 inches in 24 hours. 

As tal'ther proof that mack soil offers a considerable resistance to the 

passage of water attention is called to the cond.1 tions which existed along the 

South Nmt River Canal during the winter of I9II-I9I2. At a point approx.tmtel;v 

I3 miles west of Fort Lauderdale the wa.ter in the canal stood for several weeks 

during a period of sl6gb.t rainfall at an elevation ot 3.0 feet above sea: level. 

At a distance of three-fourths mile south of the canal at this point :f;he water 

stood on the surface of the la.ncl for weeks at an elevation of a.o feat above 

sea level or q feet hiejler tha.n the water in the canal. The surface of · tbe land 

between this point and the canal is practically level. 

In the investigation of a?J1 drainage project there is no one point which 

bas a more vital ef'feot upon the success of the project than the determina.tion 

of the rate of' runoff which ~t be provided tor in the canal system. Precipit-

e.tion is the most important element affecting the rate or runoff' although it 

is inf'luenced by many other factors such as the size, topogra.pl'G"9 and shape ot 

the district, the o11mte, soil, vegetation, and storage capacity of the soil, 

rivers, lakes, ponds. and other natural reservoirs. The most important factors 

attocting the rate ot runoff and the ones requiring the most careful consider-

ation are the intensity, distribution, duration, and frequency of individual 

storms. The determ1D8t1on of this rate of runott is indeed a complex matter. 

In the report of the ~Yerglades. Engineering Comntssion very complete 

precipitation records are reproduced frOII\ the United states Weather Bureau 
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record but just what relation these records have to the rate of runoff decid-

ed upon and what process of reasoning led to the determinstion of the adopted 

factor of o.6 inch per 24:: hours is not made clear. certainly the runoff to be 

expected from large areas 1s not that to be expected trom SJJBll areas • un page 

f?!?, after prasent1~ the runoff factor ot o.6 inch per 24 hours, there appears 

the statement, "Thia is equivalent to a discharge ot I6 cubic feet per second · 

per square mile. ~is applies to each individus..1 square mile. Of course by 

reason ot the timo and distance elements the necessary capacity of. the lal'gar 

cane.le will be leas." The report does not ste.te, however, to wha.t extent this 

factor has been modified in the design of the large~ ca.nils. Neither are the 

sections ot the canals given. Th.IQ infornation is absolutely necessary if the 

provisions recomnended are to be carried out by- the trustees. 

Although the runoff curve and canal sections are not given and althoU@Jl.im 

tho method of determining the runoff factor is not . clear~ brought out•,.. a more 
. ~r.'?4rcidr4: ,, 

serious objection is the fact that the 1'1ll'l0tf factor mentioned ha.s'tnot bJen · 

used !n the design of the canals. A sinple calcmlat1on will show that the amount 

ot excavation noted is not that :trom canals designed to carry .I6 second feet 

per square mile. on the opposite page is shown a runoff curve plotted from the 

calcula.tions covering three of the canals recommended br the oomnission. From 

this curve it will be found that in no case ha.a the comission applied. the 

factor of o.6 inch per 24 hours. The rate varies from 0.9 inch per 24 hours tor 

\W.it area to 0.17 inch per 24 hofu.s for a drainage area of 42!j square miles. 

It is to bo regretted that this matter of the rate of l'UnOff to be provid-

ed tor and that used in the design of the canals as appearing in the report was 

not more clearly disposed of. As the matter stands, this portion of the report 

1o of littlo vallie. 

In the oa.mls loading from Lake Okeechobee it is proposed to constract 

locks about IO miles south ot the lake. The dra.i:nage from that strip of land 

IO miles wide between these lookS and the lake will then be diaoha.rged into 

Lake Okeechobee. !Bl.a minimum stage of water in the lake is to be Elevation I6 
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s.nd the naxJ.mum stage elevation I9. Since the elevation of the land at the. 

lockB is spproxlmatel~ 19 feet above sea level, it would appear tba.t on 

a.ooount of the emll tall available into· the lake, the adequate clra.ina.ge . ot 
this strip of land can not be accom.plisheA under the proposed plans. Either 

the lake cannot be held for an;r considerable time at elevation I9 or the strip 

of land north ot the proposed looks cannot be properJ.7 drained• 

In t be control of Lake Okeechobee 1 t is proposed to draw the level of the 

lake down in 1l8y to elevation I6 and on June Ist. comnance to store all the 

water possible until the iake level reaches elevation 19. ,Aooepting the basic ' . . . . 

data presented in the report as correct, the following po.ints are of interest. 

The control canal 1s designed to bave a capacity of §,000 cubic feet per 
I 

second with the lake at elevation I6 and 7 9 000 cubic feet per second with the 

lake at elevation I9. 

Area ot Lake ·Okeechobee watershed, 
Area of Lake water surface at elevation 19 
Total 

~366 Sqttare miles. 
'125 " " • 

6091 " tt • 

As will be noted later, the capacity of this control canal is practically that 

stated based upon its having a tree outfall, a cond.1 ti on which. will rareq 

obtain as the canal will receive water along its routaitrom the lake to its 

outlet. However, assuming a :tree outfall, 7 ,ooo cubic feet per second is 

equivalent to .a runott trom this total area of I.Iq cubic feet per second per 

aqua.re mil~ or three sixtytourths inch per 24 hours. b1rom a etu~ ot the rain-

fall records appearing in appendixB it will be seen~hat severe rain storms 

nay. be expected nearly eve.ry year during the ?DJnths ot JUne, July, Augnst, 

September, and October. It is therefore quite probable, if the reconmendations 

o:t the oonmle s1on Bl'e carried outfna.tt wiif;h the lake at elevat1o~ I6 on June 

Ist .. , all the water possible is stored in the lake until it reaches elevation 

19, that even tho~ storms great enough to ~Use the overflow of the lake do 

not ooclll' storms ot a degree ot intensity ~ occur quite often after the lake 

l'eacb.es elevation 19 such as to cause dannge to the la,nds nea.r the la.ke on 

account ot there being such slight fall for the discharge of the draim.ge 



water into the 12.1".e. 

In view of the lack of sufficient and complete data regarding runoff and 

other mtters vitallynaftelting the drainage plans, the time devoted to in-

vestigations in the a.ttettg?t to determine the 'correct value· of "n" to be used 

in Kittter•a formnla is unwarranted. i1his time could have boen' ma.ch m:>re profit-

ably spent on other investigations regarding matters of which so little was 

known. The academic discussion of this subject does not lend aey e.dditional 

value to the report. 

On page. I3 there appears the conf11ot1ng stateme~t "Canal Vis, designed 

to d.ra.in I9ij aqua.re miles; canal VI is designed not only to Oar17 a minimum· 

of ij,OOO second feet of water for control of water leuel in Lake Okeechobee 
I , 

and for power purposes, but a~so the dra.b1age of canal V, wh~ch will drain . 

7ij square miles• re On page I6 it is stated "Canal V is . 23"!j miles long, dies.ins 

i9q square miles ot territo17----~---"~ 

~e report states that the control canal, canal VI, will have e. depth of 

now of 12 feet and e. bottom width of 200 feet; it discharges into st. Lucie 

River at e. point 24 miles from. La.lee Okeechobee where mean tide is at elevation 

plus o.3 toot. on page 6!? it is stated that this canal on a slope of 0.2 

toot per mile will use up only 4.9 feet of' a to~al fall of ~q.7 feat1 n eqnals 

.027. Assuming side slopes ot z' to· I, it is found that this proposed oanal will 

have a velocity of' flow of' 2 feet: per second and that its capacity will be 
\ ' ' 

appro:.d.nately qOSB second feet. This then tend.a to show that no provision has 

been mde tor disposing of the . dieoharge ot canal V. From the runoll curve 

used bjr the commission the average ma.1C1mwn discb.arge of canal V will amount 

to I370 cub1o feet per second from I95. square milea. It is vary probable 

that 2600 oub1o feet per second is a Jl¥)re nearly ~orrect estimate of this 

average maximum flood discharge which amounts to a runoff' of I3.Q cubio feet 

Pel' second per square mile. Thia disobarge together with the runoff reaching 

the control canal from 1 ts OWl1 drainage e.1~ea will naterlally reduce the capae-

1tr ot tbis canal for rw:l1mt 'K relieving Lake Olceechobeeaduring storm periois. 
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The writer does not agree with the Commission as to· the feasibility of 

using all the canals lea.ding out of Lake Okeechobee for the control of toot 

bod\9' ot m:Lter during the ·noo<\ season without ma.king provision for such pro-

oeedure in the design of those canals leading south from the lake. Those 

canals might properly be used for lowering the lake during the dry season 

when their entire capacities Bl'e not needed to provide drainage tor the lands 

thl'ough which they pass. It is during the tlood season and not during the U, 

sea.son that these canals a.re needed, however. 
. . . I 

The report of the Everglades Engineer~ng Comnisaionhas not materially 
. , 

changed the aspect of tba a1tua.t1on. Public opinion reDBins unollanged and 

confidence has not been restored in the project which was the object of the 

trustees in having the investigation and report JD!\de. 

A!I.'l'ITUDE OF THE TRUSTEES. 

Up to the year 19!4 the state had confined its efforts to constructing 

the canal system reoomnendad by Mr. J.O.Wright according to the revised plan 

of canals shown on pa.go 1-5 , which five canals are estimated by Mr. Wright 

to have practically the same total ca.pa.city as the eight canals or!gina.l'.cy" 

reoomnonded. 

The trusteas, up to the time of receiving the report of the EVerglades 

~!nearing Commission, had allowed th~ i1lIJ.>ression to go forth that these 

~ive cam.ls would effectively an4 ad;:equa.~ely drain the Everglades. Upon tbat 

lseura.nce· maey thousand. people bought land in the district which is still Ct71"<rnzd' 

wifh 
~. ws.ter during most of the year. Since the report of the comnission was 

received, h~waver, the trustees have withheld their judgement except to state 

that in their opinion all tho canals l'Hfilt'ib\irn!la1t and the total caps.cities 

reoommendod by the comnisaion will not be required and they propose to con-

tinue the oonstrtotion of canals as they nay be able to provide tund.s and as 

those canals rray bo found. neoe ssery. ---



SUGGESTED .REMEDY. 

Attar a study of the foregoing matter the question naturally arises; 

il.oW can this project be placed upon a sound basis and what should be done· to 

lnsure its suecessfUl completion. In answer to this, it would app~ar; 

First, th.at the ad.ministration ot the project should be taken. out of 

politics and be placed under the control of a coninission of_oompete~t men who 

rtould devote their entire time to the project. 

Second., that this oomnission should engage the services of a competent 

ohiet engineer who should be a member ot tbat oomnissiQn and who should be . \ . . 

authorized and. given tun.de to organize an engineering department ad.equate to 

conduct the investigations needed, to coilect the necessary data, and to 

supervise the construction of the d.raimge workB. 

!J.1he position ot chief engineer and that of aomn1ss1oners should carry 

with them salaries liberal enough to make them attractive to COlD,Petent and 

experienced men. 

Before aey extensive construction could be done by this comnission it 

would bu necessary for them to xmke a. complete and exhaustive ongineeriDg 

1nvestiga.t1on and to prepare a comprehensive draimge law and secure its 

enactment by the legislature. The compromise and a()Justnient of .. the exist i:ng 

interests in the diotrict would ot cours·e bu provided tor in this law. 

oPINIONS OF THE WRITER. 

From a stu~ of the history ot the project it would appear that the ad-

Dlin1strat 1on po11C1"and the plans for reclaiming tbe lands must be materially 

ahanged before the project can be rm.do auccesetul. Since the uainage work 

\'as first started attempts have bean made in several parts of the district to 

Cultivate the lands and theso attempts at agriculture have, in the mjorlty of 

lnatances, been unprofitable. Buch result, however, does not prove that crops 
QI?!/ ' cannot be suocesef'tllly grown in the Everglades ~ more than than the .con-, 

Utions produced by the existing inadequate dra\nage system does not prove 
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tha.tthe district cannot be successtully ·reclaimad. In fact most of the fail-

ures in agricultural pursuits -have been caused by th~ lack of drainage, 

althoughmny failures were ca.used by the etteot of frosts, pl~nt d~sease':l, 

and the lack of knowleclge in the proper use of fertilizers. 

In view of ·the maey ex.is~ ing uD.known el~nts entering into the problem 

of the euocesstul drainage and development of the district, .the limited 

denand for the la~, and the di~fioulty. of fimmoing sudh a large unt\ertaking, 

it is the opinion · ot the writer that t he roclamtion of the entire district 

or a large pa.rt thereof is not practicable nor desirabie at this time. 

The problem will not be solved and it will not be possible to cultivate 

the land$ sucoesotally a~er an adequate system of ma.in canals only has been 

constructed. The transforming of these laaii.B into a successfUl and prosper-

ous agricultural district can only be aocom.pliehed by providing a complete 

draill8.ge and transportation system. This then involves .the construction of · 

mtn canals, secondary canals not more than two miles apart. lateral ditches, 

roads, and bridges. ~e cost ot the naoeseary ma.in canal system will not con-

stitute mo.re than 40% ot the total cost ot the lea~t work:S tha.t mu.st be ,_pro-

vided betore the lands can be aaeests suecessf'ully cultivated. On aoootm.t of 

the yielding and spongy nature ot the soil tbe problem ot tran.Sporta.tion is . 
... 

&Qcondal'y in importance only to drainage and the construct ion of ha.rd surfao-

ecl roads in the d1st?'1ct le absolutely essential . to the success ot the settlors. 

Since mnch of the land has been sold in q and IO acre tracts it will be 

neo~saary to provide ~ trunk roads. As the above mentioned improvements 

D!llst preoe'~~. the settler it would ~ppear that their construction s~ould be 

Provided tor in the prinary plan for reclamation. 

The state in the past bas att em,pted and is now attem.t>ti:ng to fulfill 

Only certain represontatipns and promises mde to the land cont,P8.nies whoi in 

turn, are trying to tulfill only certain promises made to land purchasers • . The 

tact remins that atter these promises have been fulfilled, the lands wlll 

at111 be unfit tor occupancy. 
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!l.'he equitable adjustment of this responsibility to fUl!ill the many 

representations made by the different interests will constitute one ot the 

greatest problems in the tuture adm1nietra.t1on of ~e project. !l!he total dis-

regard which the state and ln general the le.nd companies have exb.ibited 

toward the na~ problems affecting the project does not remove those problems. 

That there are ma.ny obstacles and difficulties t~ be overcome tu the success-

tll reclanation and. developmeut ot the district mnst be admitted and 8.?J3 

attempt to ignore them merely insures ultirm.te failure. 
• . . M 

The mtter of the fertility of the soil has been greatll\v e~ra.ted. It 

has been demonstrated as a result of several years wo?'k on the edges ot the 

district th8t the muck soil ot the Everglades in com.non with all the soils of 

southern Florida whether sand, rm.rl, or mack, .or a mixture of arr:1 01• all ot 

them, is unbalanced. and is la.oking in certain elements to make it fertile. 

Only by the generous use of fertilizer can good. crops be grown. Certainly this 

is the case tor the first tt:IW yea.rs after the water is removed and w3ether. as 

a result of aeration and turther decomposition, the soil will become more 

fertile is problemtioal. In a few isolated regions such as the very edge of 

Lake Okeeohobee and oertain small areas at the heads of streams the soil is 

undoubtedly fertile but these areas constitute a very small part of the 

district. 

For several yea.rs after reclamation tho surface ot the soil is too soft 

and. spongy to permit ot its being plowed with horses unless they be equipped 

with muok shoes. This is a very expensive proce,dure. Ga.aolene power driven 

tractors break up the soil, at a very reaso11.able coat but their cost prohibits 
p~c1r~~a 

their uso by the ta '•, • &~·farmer. 

!l'h.ere are lI8IJ¥ conflicting opinions as to too degree of drainage best 

I suited to the soil. The desired distance from the slll'f'a.oe to the water table 
I 

1e variously est ill'lated from IS inches to q· teat. 

On account ot the spongy and fibrous nature or tbs soil it readily 

l'a.d.iates its heat and frosts occur quite frequently tlll'o~out the dist:riot:~ 
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Tha growing of winter. vegetables on this account is attended with much risk. 

The questions of what crops_ can be extensively and successf'ally produced 

and what effect the turther decomposition and settlement of the soil will have 

upon these crops or whether crops can later be grown that cannot now be grown 

are all unknown to a large extent. 

The reale.mation. ot more land than is required to meet the demand for the 
.r 

lands will result in a demora.lization ot land values. Furthermore, unless the . 

lands be occupied soon after they are reclaimed, they become covered with a 

Jllllgle growth of weeds, bushes, trees,· terns 9 and vines which addc greatly to 

the cost of clearing the lands.Tb.ere is, moreover, a great liability of 
,, ,\.. . ,,,,, ' ' 

'f,'I ~""' ,..._,...(/t- ' ' . 
danngef~rom tire when the lands are unprotected. 

The development of· the land, unless contraJ7 to the histtbry or all other . . 
reclamation projects, will require ~ years and the adjustment of the 

present ina.dequato transportation and DBrketing faa111t1as will be a' gradual 

process. It is nBnifestly llllaconom1c to construct andma.intain tor years a 
V.:/rh 

vast drainage system serving the entire district ~- only a small portion of 

that district :t.tx .a under cultivation. The economics applying to the 'projeot 

have never received consideration by the state and. land exploiters and have 

been mentioned in only one previous report; that by Messrs. Mead, Hazen9 and 

Metcalf'. !I.he present deplorable condition of the project is largely due to the 

·a.1sregard for this economic consideration. 

From demonstrations tm.de on the eastern edge of the distrist and on the 

southern shore of L9.ke Okeechobee where llB?l1 varieties of' fruits, vegetables, 

and grasses are being grown to a limited extent, there is no doubt but what 

the lands of the Everglades are worth much nx>re than the cost of' reclaiming 

them. Undoubtedly the Everglades will avenj°'ttally bo transformed. into a success-

tul and prosperous agricultural region but just how long it will be beforw 

that tranef'orn:ation is brought about will depend largely upon the time whon 

the project 1o ta.ken out of politics and is undertaken intelligently. 

At present, 1n view ot the conditions 'set forth above, it would appear 



that . the Everglades sbDuld be. reclaimed in districts ranging from IOO to '200 

square m1leE1 in area as the demsnd :tor the land and other economic consider-

ations jU8t1ty such reclanation and these areas should be mde OOMDletod 

projects including the construction of ma.in Ca.llals, seaond.a.ry .ca.nals. lateral 
ditches, trunk roads, and bridges. !l'he drainage works 1n tbese areas should 

be planned, so. tar aa possible, to harmonise JVith the pla.lul tor the entire 

Everglades. 

Logically -the area.a which should be reolaimed til'st a.re those which 

present the tewest ditticulties to reclamation. A consldara.tion o:r :the proba-

ble cost of the necessary drainage works, the location with respect to t~ans
portation and marketing f'ac111t1es a.ud established social centers providing , 

schools, churches, etc., and the interests ot those individuals who have 

purchased lands in the Everglades shows that· the first r.eclamation work should 

be · done in two general localities; that i~ the south-eastern po~ion ot tho 

district and that on tbs southe~n shore of Lake ·Okeechobee. Fortunately these 
/'FIZ$4n/-

two areas satisfy everyf economic and valuable consideration. Th~ cost ot the 

naoessa.ry drainage wo:rkB will be less and they are located closer to the de-

velopod portions ot the state than other portions ot the district and it is in 

these two general areas ·that most of the JJ:ulds have been retailed to private 
purchasers. 

Undoubtedly the control of Lake Okeechobee is the key to the dl'a1na.ge 

problem and the opst of the canals required tor ths.t purpose should be borne 
£°y-4~/t?tU'4 . 

by the ent 1re'1d1str1ct. Such a proceedure will pel'dt of the economic reclama-

tion of that portion of land near the shores of the lake. 

There ar~ at th1e writing approximtely 20,000' individual purchasers of 

Everglade lands, If?,OOO of whom own larids in the south-eastern portion of the 

district and Q,OOO own lands near the southern shore ot Lake Okeechobee. T.ha 
~eclatrBtion ot considerably more land than that represe:Qted by 'the acreage of 

those purchasers does not seem to be juotitied at this time. As the dama.nd for 

land ~· warrant it, these districts ~ be .eiilargad and, in antiolpation of 
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such tu.tura enlargement, tho materials excavated. in cons:bructing these .first 

canals should all be placed on one side of those can.a.ls in order that it will 

not be necessary to move any extra material when these canals are enlarged to 

serve the enlarged district. 
\ 

~lhe recle.ma.tion of these two districts seams to be justified and not only 

would their reclBl'ZBtion be desirable to protect tho interests of those people 

who have bougbt land in the Everglaclee but the demonstration thereby afforded 

would be ot~ 1nest!mble value in tu.ture drai:naga and agricultural operation! 

in the Everglades. Soon after these districts are reclaimed the state or the 

districts should establish demonstration and experimental farms therein to aid 

the settlers in the use of fertilizers and insecticides and to demoD.Strate 

what crops can be successtully and profitably grown and in what ne.nner. The 

state should also exchange lands to group the purcllasere into solid bodies.· 

The writer rec~ntly he.d occasion to investigate and report upon the drain-

age of a representa.t ive district in the south-eastern portion of the Everglades 

Drainage District. A DBp of this district showing the drainage works suggest-

ed together with a table giving the ey-draulic elements of the main canals~ 

the approximate estittate ot cost, and results of investigations are given on 

the following pages. 

Tho plan of reclamation ~ suggested is only tentative as complete 

data affecting the district are not available. However, it is believed that 

the estimate Of cost as given is fairly accurate. 

In this plan 1t is proposed to dike the district off OOJI!>letely from the 

territory to the north and west and. to utilize the entire capacity of the 

eX1st1ng state ca.nals for tho drainage ot this district. on account of the 

Blight elevation of the lands above sea leyel, it is not believed that looks 

ln the outlets of the min canals will be required. Locks have bean oonstruct-

~d near tho outlets of tbe three existing state canals,.Hol'th l'ISW- River B~B, 

South Now River c-c. a.nd. Miami F-F, as indicated on the ma.p. It my be found 

necessary later, in order to hold up the ~tor table during tha dry season, to 
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~rovide locks near tha outlets of the other. outlet car.ala A-A, 2-2, .D-D, and 

~E although, as stated above, this probability is. too raBOte to warrant the 

~ons,truct~on_ o~ these looks and c1a.ms in. the first construction. 

Here the author desires· to inJeot his recommendation that the existing 
.. ..... ., •. , t.· :. . ' ' ·' .. 

3tate drainage law be aninended to provide for the tamtion ot. all lands bene-
: .. · .. · .• . ' · .. , : . ... ' .' ' ' . ·t ·, , 

r!tt~d ~-th~ drainage works whether wltbin or without . _ . ~he bouna.a.:ies ot tba 

~er glades Dminaga · D1ot:r1ot. ~e lands lying. east of the boimdary of· the . . '. . ~ : -

lWerglades District should bear their proportion ot the cost ot reclanation 

Ln proportion to the benefits received. 

:i.'be rate ot runott provided for is shown by the "curve on the opposite 

page which variable rate has been decided upon in view of the records of in-

tensity and distribution ot rain-fall, the results of percolation tests, 

e.ctual observations in the_ field, and the fact that, on account of the extreme-

ly porous and fibrous nature of the soil, the water table must be held within-

a few feet ot the surface to provide sut:ticient moisture tor plant life there-

by providing vary little reservoir capacity in the soil and drainage canals. 

It 1a· quite probable that storms ot severe intensity will result in the flood-

ing ot the lands for periods of e. few days. rt is not expeoted9 however, that 

this condition of overflow will occur ~very year and the rate ot runoff shown 

by the curve seems best to satisfy the present economic demands. This rate of 
runoff' cannot be considered as accurately determined and subsequent observat-

ions ney show tbat the rate should be slightly modified.. 

In the design of the entire cana.1 system the toll owing oondit ions have 

been assumed: 

n equals .030 

Uovatton of wa.ter at extreme upper ends of cana.ls at flood stage, 3 feet 

below the present surface of the land. 

Side slopes of canals, I to 1. 

Depth ot flow in nain canals, 10 feet. ,, 
Depth ot flow in aacond.nry canals, t? f'eet a.nd 6 feet. 



Secondary canals one mile a:pa.rt have be on provided for in tho plnns aa it 

has been found trom experience thet the rapid growth of weeds and grasses in 

the lateral ditches makes it uneconomic to keep these ditches in condition to 

serve well the lands more than one-ria.if mile from a car.i.2.l. It is believed that 

the cost of nainta!ning the entire canal and drainage system will be less 

with canals one mile a.part than with a greater spacing on acconnt of this 

greater expense ot maintaining lateral ditches. 
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APPROXIMATE ESTIUATE OF COST. 

~rth Exeava.~ion, 7,GSI,IOO Cu. Yds. @ $0.07 

Rock Excavation,. 2,g60 1 400 Cu. Yd.S• @ $0.2£.? 
Dikes (Embankments 1n place), qO miles ® 36.300 Cu• Yds. 

per JD11e, I,8Iij 1000 Cu• Yd.a. @ $0.I2q 

a H1ghwa~.br1dges @ $4000 

LoOk and dam at upper end ca.ml B-B 

Add tor engineering and contingencies Ifi% 

' ·' Deduct acct. existing SDBJte Creek Canal 
Total 

$!}31700 

$640100 

.:226900 

32000 

25000 
l46I'100 

219300 . 
I68IOOO 

38000 
$I643000 

For the. I47,q00 acres in the district within the boundaries ot the 

Evergla.des Drainage District, this estinated cost amounts to $II.IQ per acre 

in addition to the existing drainage workS. For complete reclamation thare mu.st 

be added to this cost the cost ot constructing lateral ditches which are estima.t~ 

ed to cost approximately ea.oo per acre. 

The elements and excavation tor the seoonda.17 camls a.re not given in 

detail as euoh information would only occupy space and not lend. moh additional 

value to the article. These canals, however, are designed in aooor<lance with 

the same factors used for the Jll\in canals and fol' the ea.me rate or runoff as 

that shown on tbe ctmve. A minimum sect ion of ca.ml B feet deep having a 

bottom width ot I2 feet with side slopes ot I to I has been used as this is the 

snallest section which can be exOa.va.ted economically with a floating dredge. 

These secondary oamls are designed with an assmned slope ot o.3 toot per mile 
·: 

in the water surface whicll EJ:;rL slope is a.bout the ma.ximmn whioh can safely be 

used ·if prolonged flooding of the lauds between these ea.mls is to be avoided. 

This proposed drainage district is only suggestive and. also the estimate 

ot coat is largely suggestive. In view of the data and informtion available 

l\t this timo, however, the plans and estimate of cost are believed. to be con-

servative although la.tar investigations and etuccy- of runoft may suggest slight 





. ' 

ohangos. It is not believed that these changes will materially affaot tho c~st 

ot reclamt!on ·1:r the lands are to be drained to such an extent . as will nnke 

them habitable and make possible the pro ti table tilling of the la.nd.s. 

By the time the administration policy of tho Everglades project could be 

eba.nged and adequate and practicable laws could be enacted to m.ke possible the 

creation ot such a ·district ae that suggested, land owner~hip ~other con-

siderations rray neoessitate certain changes in tlle size and shape o~ the 

district to be reclaimed. 

I~ will bo noted that the estimate of cost includes the cost ot only eight 

highway bridges. These proposed bridges are at the points where the proposed 

canals cross existing roa.ds. The estimte does not include the cost of pro-

viding aey now roads or lateral ditches. The writer believes tha.~ such roads 

and lateral ditches should be provided only as the lands beeo:me inhabited. In 

the original financing of the pro~ect, however~ prorvision should be made fol' 

constructing t'hese roads and ditches from time to time as tbey "ttBY' be needed. 

In tho same manner, the writer would suggest tlla.t the secondary canals be not 

a.11 constructed at one time but tnat they be oonstructed only as fast as theY' 

nay be required to praride draima.ge tor the lands to be developed.- It is not 

possible now to anticipate the rate at which the lands will become. settled up 

nor the mamer ot such development but tbis matter should receive caretul 

COns ideration 88 the WO~ progresses On the najol' drainage works and the 

eadond.ary works should be provided ax promptly as they are needed. 

DIKES. 

On the oposita page is shown a cross section of the suggested dike. It is 
-: 

believed that with reasonable care a fairly impervious dike can be constructed 

ot muck. The depth ot overflow on the lands outside of these dikes will rare-
f~flt 

ly over exceed two feet .in depth naking a difference at flood stage of five1in 

the elevation ot the water surface on the two sides ot the ·dike and it is not 

believed that this head will ea.use excessive seepage ~rough the dike proper 

nol.' through the oa.vornous and porous limestone underneath. 
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The cut-otf troneh should aid m.ter1ally in reducing seepage as the 

natural strata and continuity of deposit in the soil are· broken up in excavat-

ing this trench which will be be.ck filled with the most imporvious JD9.ter1al st 

hand. !!!he construction ot the out-off' trench will add very little to the cost 

ot the dlke 

Roads should be construct 6d on all dikes as soon as they become sUftic:tent-

ly canpaoted. This is not only a logical place for road.a· but such surfacing , 

will afford considerable protection against damgo to the dikes by fire and 
·, 

will render their inspection leas difficult. 

SEEPAGE THROUGH :MUCX. 

In order to obtain some idea of tbe · rate of' percolation of water through 

mole soil, a series of tests were made using an apparatus similar to that 

used for such tests in Louisiam.. A sketch of this apparatus appears on the 

following page and. a photograph ~s shown on page 163 • It consists essential:cy-

of an upright box I8"XI81'X43" ins!do measurements, ·4?f' from the bottom ot 

which there is a coarse mesh screen. This box rests in a reservoir box 24"X 

24"XI2" inside measurements which reservoir box has a discharge spout on one 

1ide near the t.op. Two inches from the top ot the upright box tl1ere is an 

>ver:tlow pipe and it is 50§-'' tr om the center ot this overflow pipe to the 
I" 

)Ott om ot the discharge spout. The ant ire apparatus is made ot Uxlumber and 

~11 joints are well caulked and painted to prevent leakage. 

The upright box: was filled with the soil to be tested and, by means of a 

~ipo connected with a barrel ot water placed above the box and by means of the 

>verf'low and discbarge pipes, a constant head of water was mintained uni:torm-

Ly on the soil in the box~: The water flowing out ot the discharge spout was 

laught in a receiver tsnk and was measured. at frequent intervals of time. The 
unount ot water thus poraolating through the soil was then reduced to terms ot 

lnQb.es per 24 hours on the I811XI8" surface. 

In all, tour tests ware mde. Test No.I was nade on pure mnok, the soil 

being pl.aoed loosely in tlJe box in such a mnuer as to approximate as nearly as 
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possible the degi•ea ot compaetness existing in the soil in its natural bed in 

the Everglades.· Test No .• 2 was made on pUl'e :nm.ok. thorougb.ly packed and tamped 

until no tu.rthor oonpaotion ·ootild be secured. Test No.3 was mnde on thoroughly 

packed white sand which sand is found on the ea.stern edge of the EV'erglad.es. 

Test No.4 was ma.de on thoroughly packed sand and muck in equal proportions. 

The results ot these tests are shown in the form at curves in appendix A. 

It .will be noted from these results that a correct index ot the rata of per-

091.atlon can be obtained. only trom tests of several hours duration. · There is 

eve-ey indJ.cation to prove that Dillok soil will become more impervious with ago. 

SHRINKAGE OF 1.RJCE DUE TO THE EXTRAC!'ION OF WATER. 

The following results of experiments made on $peolmens of EV'ergla.dea ma.ck 

are ot some value in showing the comparative p~aical properties of .. that soil. 

One cube ot nmck I2"XI2"XI2" in d1mene1on, the top ot which was 4" below a.nd 

the bottom IG" below the natural. surface of the ground, was out out of the mnek 

fopoait, care being taken to see that the cube was not disturbed. This specimen 

is noted in the table as specimen No.I. Another cube I2"XI2''XI2" in dimension 

was cut out in the same mannor as specimen No.I. The top ot this specimen was 

I6" and the bottom 28" below the natural surface of the ground. ~is specimen 

&s noted in the table as specimen No.2. 

Those oubea were than carefUlly placed in hea'VY' tin boxes l2"Xl2"XI2" 

inside moasuroments and were thoroughly saturated with water. The excess water 

was allowed to drain oft and the specimens were then we1{91ed. !J!ley ware th.an 

placed in a sheet iron oven and dried out by means of artificial hea.t, care 

being taken to see that no flam~s came in direct contact with the tin boxes -

~ontaining the mu.ok. The speoimona ware weighed trom t1me to tm. At the 

conclusion of the tests both. epacimans were f'urther subjected to best by direct 

rlamos and were completely reduced to ashes. The condltioni to which these 

l}lse 1 rru:A spocimens were exposed would never obtain in the muck soil in its 

oatural bed. The results are · 1nterest1ng, however, in that they show the great 

oapao!ty or muck soil tor retaining water. 
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RESULTS OF TES TS ON SIIRililCAGE OF llJCK BY DRYIUG. 
Size of Original S:pocimens, I2"Xl2"XI2n. 

~eight of Total number of Weig'ht of Volume of Total loss by Total loss by Total loss by Total loss b~l l 

saturated days drying dried dried weight weight volume volume 
specimen specimen specimen lb so :per cent. cm. · ins. per cent. 
lb so lbs. cu. ins. 

upeciliien lfa. 1. 
ss;. 3 3&} II55 27-"> 4Io9 573 33.2. 

4 . 5 27 940 3~ 59.3 45.6 788 
9 2~1.. 839 .a.3~ 6600 -889 5I.5 

IS'.1 
... 4 

.. II 7I2 47t 7I.7 IOI6 58.B 4 

::>peal.men lfo. IS w• 
64'-· 4 40i- 1224 24-f 37.6 504 29.2 

2 6 33 !029 3I~ 4S.a 699 '*o.5 
~II 2a 970 sa+ 59.3 758 43o9 

4 4 

/5 I~ 862 45 69.a 846 49.o 



COl'!PRESSION OF :MUCK.,, 

The. following results of th~ compression tests ma.de on specimens or nn:i.ck 

ire also interesting. The specimens were obtained in exactly the same manner 

~s the specimens used in the drying tests and the same nomenclature is uaed on 

the curves .During tlle tests the specimens were supperted on a.11 four sides by 

tiea\7 wooden boxes I2"XI2"XI2" inside measurementa. 

Results ot these tests a.re shown on the following page. 

In appendix B ·are given various rainfall statistics and in appendix A 

aketche~ showing the distribution ot rainfall are given. 

~ Everglades Drainage Project has been allowed to become more involved 

in politics with each succeeding year and has been neglected since the lands 

were granted to the State of' Florida in the year I8qQ. A worse oond!tion than 

that now existing could not have been produced b7 willfUl miananagement. This 

applies to a.11 pbs.ses of the preject; land sales, grants, leglslation, ongin-

eering, and administration in general. 

To ooordins.te the interests of the state, land companies, and. individual 

purchasers and to determine upon a. policy of equitable 11aprrnstnta responsibil-

ity, taxation, etc. will require the careta.l and thorough study ot all condit-

ions by a COll!,Petent oomnission. 

Whethar the state is liable, according to the terms of the land ~ant, to 

drain completely and thoroughly all the lands in the district or to provide: 

an adequate nain ca.ml system o~ cannot now mterially atf'aot the problem. 

h f'aot remains that the owners cannot recover f:t'om the state b7 suit a.nd, 

e~en if the roma.1ning I,400,000 acres of state land ware applied to the 

purpose of drainage, those .lands would not provide a i'und s'Uf'ticient to oon-

st~ct a complete a.np. adequate drainage system. Furthermore, although legally 

the trustees might be held responsible for the dl'a.inaga of the lands, morally 

they oould not be expected to bear the cost of reolaiming those la.nd.s which were 

either given a~, granted, or.sold·for prices less than the cost of reolan:ation. 

Reither are the land companies entirely responsible for the raclarration 

.. . 
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' " 

although in' me.ny instanoea tll.ey promised . to :provide dl"Binad land f'Ol" their , 

purohasers. ' These companies ware a.E;surea. by the, trustees that the stat~ would 
. ( 

provide the necessary min canal system. It would appear than that the state, 

the land oom_panies, and in many instances the individual owne~s are all liable 

tor the drainage- of the lands. 

The v1e*s of leadiilg engineers and bond buyers · are not such as to· stuength-

en th opinion that the project can be ~uccess tully completed under tbe poliCJ" 

now being applied to the work. Ts:Pioal of these views is that of Professol' 

Daniel w.~d, Consulting Ellgineer, ot Madison, Wisconsin wm{atates in a 

letter to the writer dated June.II,I9Iq; "In~ judgment, the drainage ot the 

Everglades will never be accomplished under the methodB 8nd managensnt 'IJ.tJVI in 

torce. Politics and missmnagemont nave given the entire project such an un-

savory reputation that it will be diffioult to finance the project tw:ther on 

the present basis, and I believe that ,financial interests will have to be 

shown very definitely that the matter has been taken parnanently O't?-t of , politics 

and placed upon a business basis and on a proper engineering plane, bef'ore 

aey considerable outside capital can be induced to invest · in this project." 

While I am convinced that the Everglades can be proti tab~ reclaimed by 

intelligent plans and proper management, I would not advise ~ clients of 

mine to mke investments under the present management. I should teal quite 

different un~er a favorable law, with good business JIBna.g&msnt. and intelligent 

engineering plans." 

It ls believed that nothing less than a political upheaval in the state can 
' 

b~ing about the l:tBa desired rosillta. A court a.otionwill probabl.1'.be neoessary 

to settle tho several points ot . law involved and the matter of a.t,p~ing ,the 

, l'en:a1n1:og I,400,000 acres ot state land to purposes of drainage. It would then 

, at!lear desirable to secure the passage of a state drainage law to app4' to the 

entire district in which an equitable arrangement of applying to drainage the 

i'und.a derived fl'om the sale of state lands and tho taxation of all lands can· 

,be provided for. Th.is law should provide for tl10 concentrntiou of aotivities 

' ... ~-~ . , 
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in small d:tatricts and the ultinnt e grouping of these smsll d·ist1•iots into 

one. !L'Sxes o~ theso small ·areas should ·be baaed upon . the benefits received 

aJid these districts should be determined upon by the Everglades Drai.Dage 

Oomn1ssionwho would have supervision over these snall districts and over the 

entire Everglades di.~trict as well. · 

Th8 great undertaking of draining tho Florida Everglades and transforming 

that body .of land into a. region where agricultural pursuits 0&1 be sucoess-

tnl]Jr carried on constitutes the greatest reclamation project ever undertaken 

in the United States and it is believe~ that the project will be made su~cess

tul when taken out of political control and. placa4 upon a sotllld business basis 

and not before that time. In the meantime agricultural pursuits in the district 

will continue to be extremely hazardous, failures will continue to be made 

and the preeent smll a.rnw ot dissatisfied land owners will c~inue to grow; 

the unknown elements will remain unknown; disgusted and dissa.ti,sf'ied land 

buyers will continue to let their lands go back to . the state rather than ~ 

the drainage taxes; hundred.a ot thouse.nds of· dollars ot invmsted capital repre-

senting the bed~efiitttGd savings of naey people will renain to lie idle with no 

return whetever; legislatures will continua to pass useless, conf'l1ct1ng, amd 
. . 

impracticable la.we governing the project, bond b~ers will continue to retuse 

to b~ the insecure drainage bonds; worthless reports will continue to be 

rendered by sta~e o:ttioia.ls a.nd political investigating .· oomnittees; politicians 

Will continue to create political aniUnition trom the project; and the 
. i!· 

Everglades will remain an'lllllnha.bited~ saw-grass covered9 freshwater marsh 

With no value whatever other than a speculative one. 

The writer fUlly realizes tha.t, in any article treating truthf'ul.ly of 

all the phases bf the reolarmti.on of the Florida Everglades, mch mast · be 

stated which will be considered by some individuals · and bodies of men who have · 

had charge of this work a.a undesirable oritiuism. These individuals will proba-

bly claim as usual that , the giving ot publioi ty to and the criticism of the 

ndtn!ntstration of the proJect can only tend to destroy confidence in the 

~ .- t 
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project and hinder the ·prosecution of the drainsge work. :i1his attitude is 

nothing less· than- dishonest and is willf'ul misrepresentation. 

·In order that the writer may not be misunderstood, he desires here to 

state that it is not the obJoct of this article to criticise individuals nor 

to give f'Urther unpl~asant notoriety to a project already made notorious by · 
political m!smnagement• The object of the article is to present to the reader 

the facts and truths regarding this great , reclamtionproject and, if, in so 

do1118, the time 1s hastened when the present policy of administration will, be 

·abandoned and the work undertaken 1ntel_l1gently, then it will not have been 

in vain. 
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APPENDIX A. 

Results of tests on seepage through muck, sand, etc. 

State map of· l!.,,.erglades Drainage District. 

R8.intall distribution maps. 

Typical profiles of state canals. 



































































APPENDIX B. 

Precipitation records. 












